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Chiang Says Romanian Anti-Red-s Seize
M

fi

ii

Fleet Won't
Deter Reds

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEI, Formosa (JRChiang

Kai-she- k declared today the show
of strengthby the U.S. 7th Fleet In
the Tachcn evacuationwould not.
deter Communist aggression In the
Formosa area, even for a short
while. '

In an exclusive Interview with
Fred Hampson, AP chief of bureau
from .Hong KonR, the presidentof
Nationalist China indicated the off
shore island outposts his forcesstill
man could be held against a Red
attack.

He again declined to spell out
his version of an agreementwith
the United States on joint defense
of Quemoy and Matsu Islands, say-
ing only "the matter Is very clear
to us and to the Communists."

Hampson reported the general--

Man Injured
In Accident

James C. Fox, 603 Washington
Blvd., was hospitalized this morn-
ing following a p collision

t Fifteenth and Benton streets.
Ills physician at Malono and Ho-ga- n

Hospital said that he appar-
ently was not in too serious con-
dition, but that theextent of inju-
ries hadnot been fully determined
at noon.

The doctor said Fox suffered
from upper abdominal and Internal
Injuries, but that there were no
bones broken.

Fox was driving a pickup truck
which was In an accidentwith an
automobile operatedby Pearl Mor-
gan Tatum, 802 E. 15th. Their ve-
hicles collided at 7;30 a.m., accord-
ing to police records.

Mrs. Tatum and Car-
ol Ann Tatum, her passenger,
were taken to a hospital for checks
but wore releasedfrom treatment
shortly afterwards.

Both the pickup and the automo
bile were badly damaged,officers
said. They had to be pulled from
the scene of the accidentby wreck-
er service.

Fox was in a Wheat Furniture
Company pickup, officers said. He
was taken to the hospital In a Nal-le- y

ambulance.

AmendmentsSuffer
TouqhTimeIn House

AUSTIN UV Proposed constitu-
tional amendmentshad rough sled-
ding In the House today.

One which was the session'sfirst
major water saving measure to
reach floordebatewas briefly dis-

cussed, then postponed a week.
A second, to make congressional

redisricting by a stateboard man-
datory If the legislature falls to do
the Job, got a virtual death blow.
The House failed to approve its
passage,66-7-3 It takes 100 House
votes to advance an amendment.

Rep. Charles Hughes of Sherman
opposed theproposal by Rep. Joe
Pyle of Fort Worth. Hughes said
a requirement for the board to
redlstrlct in 1957 would force con
gressional candid.ttes to run twice
in two years. 1958 and 1960

An attemptby Rep D. H. Harde-
man of Dcnison to kill Pyle's reso-
lution outright by tabling It failed
by a small margin, 68-7- Harde-
man and Hughes are from the con-
gressional district representedby
U. S. House SpeakerSam Rayburn
of Bonham.

Another tax bill, this one aimed
at making trucks provide an added
15 to 20 million dollars a year for
highway modernization, was intro-
duced by Rep. Charles Kirkham
Jr. of Cleburne.

The proposed constitutional
amendmentto help conserve water
which met with delay is by Rep.
Harold Parish of Taft. It would
create a Texas Water Development
Board backed by 200 million dol-

lars In bonds.
Parish said the 200 million rep-

resented a "very, very
start!' for a statewide con

servation plan.
Parish told the House the matter

was as important as the Veteran's
land program. v

"If we're coins to write this pro'
vision Into the Constitution It
should be broad enough to let the
Legislatureuse the money fbr any
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lsslmo "seems to feel that during
the Taohen action the United
States got more Irrevocably be-

hind him In his fight against the
Beds than ever before."

Chiang also said:
1. He Is "certain" his forces will

one day launch a counterattack
against the Communist mainland.

2. The neutral nations
of Asia will notside with the West
againstthe Communists ". . . until
they have been Invaded, --and thenI

if win be too late."
Chiang gaveno Indication of what

strategy he will follow now that
the Tachens have been abandoned
to the Reds.

Present signs are that the Na
tionalists on the string of outpost
islands running from Nanchlshan
on the north to Quemoy on the
south will confine their operations
for the time being mainly to de-
fensive actions.

Bed China's top Communists. In
broadcast talks yesterday hailing
the fifth anniversary of their
treaty with Russia, gave no clear
hint of their next move.

Mao Tze-tun- g, No. 1 Chinese
Communist, and Premier Chou En-l- al

railed aj what they termed U.S.
aggressive moves and asserted
that if "Imperialists" wage war.
"we, together with the peoples of
the whole world, will certainly
wipe them out clean from the sur-
face of the globe."

(Moscow tributes to the treaty
anniversary steered clear of the
Formosa Issue. Soviet Premier
Nikolai Bulganin and Foreign Min-
ister V. M. Molotov toasted Chi
nese-Sovi- et friendship at a party
but madeno specific pledges.)

The remaining Nationalist out
post islands, scattered along 270
miles of Red China's coast, loom
as the next trouble spots.

Apart from Nanchlshan and Que-
moy, the most Important other po-
sition the Nationalists hold U Mat
su, which dominatesthe apprjsch-c-s

to Foccl ow, capltel of FikiiT
province.

Invas'on attempts by the Reds
against either Quemoy or Matsu,
or both, might involve the United
States In defensiveaction to safe-
guard Formosa and the nearby
Pescadores.

project It sees fit," Parish said.
A similar amendment,but set-

ting up only 100 million dollars
In bonds, has been recommended
by the State Water Resources
Committee. The Senate version of
it will be given a hearing In a
committeetonight.

The Parish amendment which
would have to be approved by the
voters if it wins legislative en
dorsement would levy a 2 cents
per $100 valuation state property
tax to guarantee bonds for local
dams and reservoirs. The Water
Resources Committee plan pro-
vides for a 3 cents tax.

Gov. Shivers regards water as
the session's top problem.

New and used car dealersfought
yesterdayover a licensing bill to
keep used car dealers from offer
ing latest models cars as "new."

Identical bills were heard by
State Affairs Committees of the
Senate and House. The Senate

See LEGISLATURE Pg. 8, Col. 5

New,

BIG

Battle
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN WV-- A Fort Worth man
who has been in the car selling
business 30 years said yesterday
he thinks "The whole automobile
industry stinks If you'll pardon
the. expression."

Tom Blundell, headof the Texas
Independent Automobile Dealers
Assn., was just one of many who
told legislative committeesthe car
selling industry of Texas "needs
some house cleaning."

Views of the Industry were a
sidelight at hearings held by Sen-
ate and House State Affairs com-
mittees on a bill to let franchise
dealers sell new and used cars
but to limit used car dealers to
used cars.
- Most used car dealers are fight-
ing the bill because It would pre
vent then-- advertising latest model
cart as "new." This woul'' hold
true even thoughthe car had never
been driven a mile

But not all franchise dealers
the ones who get the new cars
from the factory aro for the bill,
and not all used car dealers arc
against it

Back In U. S.
Georgl Zarubln, Soviet ambassa-
dor to the United States,above,
leaves a plane at Idlewild Air-po-rt

In New York after arrival
from Europe. Ha had been called
to Moscow with Soviet ambassa-
dors in London and Paris shortly
before Georgi Malenkov was re-
placed as Soviet Premierby Niko-
lai Bulganin. (AP Wiritphoto).

Key Witness
ReturnsFor
'BamaTrials

BIRMINGHAM, Ala , UV--An im
portant state witness, whose ab
sence delayed the start of the
Pattersonmurder trials yesterday,
returned voluntarily to Birming-
ham from Florida today and said
he would testify at the trials.

James Ray Taylor,
Columbus, Ga., taxlcab driver,
was picked up In Nlceville, Fla.,
last night on a federal charge of
unlawful flight to avoid giving tes-

timony.
Taylor, who was driving his taxi-ca- b

in Phcnlx City. Ala., June 18
when rackets-bustin- g A. L. Patter-
son was shot down, arrived this
morning. He had been described
as "a key state witness."

Taylor told newsmen today he
did not know of the widespread
search for him until he reached
Nlceville yesterday. There, he
said, he tried to call Birmingham
and finally talked with McDonald
Galllon of the prosecuting staff.

Special prosecutorCecil Deason
was granted a delay until 9 a.m
today when he was unable to pro
duce Taylor for scheduled start
of the trials yesterday.

Arch Ferrell, himself a prose
cutor at crime-ridde-n Phenlx City
for eight years until Patterson's
death smashed the vice empire
that flourished there, and Albert
Fuller, who was chief deputy, are
charged with murdering the man
who had promised to break the
vice grip on Phenix City

Maximum penalty Is death In the
electric chair.

A 36-m- venire will be drawn
by Judge McElroy and 12 Jurors
will be chosen from that list. A
panel of 133 prospective Jurors
was sworn In yesterday.

J. N. Whltehurst of Dallas, repre
senting franchise dealers, told the
House committee.

"All the good boys and all the
bad boys arc not on one side of
the fence or the other. Both the
new and used car dealers need
It (regulation)."

Backers of the bill presented
spokesmen for better businessbu-
reaus of Dallas and Houston who
said they receive numerous com-
plaints about unethical practices
of used car dealers They said
these practices include misleading
advertising which makes custom-
ers think they will get a better
bargain, refusal to make good on
factory guarantees,failure to give
the buyer a good title to the car.

Used car dealers saidthey have
new cars to sell only becauseof

at the factory.
They said they help lots of fran-
chise dealers in small towns by
taking their surplus, and can offer
the public better prices because
they have less overhead expense
than franchise dealers.

"If the franchise dealers would
put the heat on the factories to
cut rioun nrrwlurtlnn it unnlri Knlvi

"TMc. Ic tint ....... ...... J.1.4.-- ... . ....!.. . . n ... ... ..- -.. ... .,, t ., ucoiuj me vvnoie uiing saia 11. w. nqrtu m useu car aeaiers ugni, iman of Lubbock. .
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Legation At Swiss Capital
PlaneWreckage

Thought Sighted

On Italian Peak
VITERBO, Italy UK An Amer

ican plane searchingfor a Belgian
Sabena airliner missing since Sun-

day night with 29 persons aboard
reported sighting wreckage today
on a. mountain GO miles northeast
of Vlterbo. The pilot added he saw
no sign of life.

Officials said they were not cer-
tain the wreckagewas that of the
DC6 airliner which vanished with
21 passengers,Including 4 Amer-
icans, and a crew of 8, on a flight
from Brussels to the Belgian
Congo.

Patrols were sent Immediately
to climb Mt. Vettore, a 6,500-fo-

peak In the Central Appenlne
highlands.

Earlier the searcherssaid there
was virtually no hope left for the
persons aboard the plane.

The Italian rescue center, lead--
ting the hunt, said It was "believed"
the wreckageIs that of the missing
airliner. Federal police at Ascoli
Piceno were given orders by radio
to climb the snow-covere-d peak to
Investigate.

The U.S. Air Force spotter plane
reportedIt could not fly low enough
to Identify the wreckagecertainly,
The area was covered with fog.

Wreckage was sighted slightly
below the top of the peak, which
Is far off the normal course of the
missing plane.

Used Car Dealer
Guilty In Fraud

GALVESTON (M A Rosenberg
used car dealer Harold Herman'
sen was convicted In federal court
yesterdayof using the mall to de-

fraud. His wife was acquitted.
Hermansen will be sentenced

Feb. 21.
The governmentoriginally

charged the Hermansenswith us-

ing the malls In an attempt to
defraud auto owners of about $200-00-0.

The allegations involved fal-

sification of titles issued to 16 per-

sons who bought cars at the City
Motor Sales Inc. in Rosenberg. The
charges also alleged that Missis-
sippi titles were sent to Austin for
exchange for Texas titles on cars
which the Hermansens did not
have clear title.

ChancesNot Bright
For French Hopeful

PARIS Wl Observerstoday gave
right-win-g Socialist Christian Pl-ne-

less than a 50-5- 0 chance to
form a new government as
France's political crisis continued
into its 12th day.

Although the Socialist party
voted last night to support fully
Plneau'sefforts, the candidatefor
the premiership increasedhis own
difficulties by pledging to follow
the methods of former Premier
Pierre Mcndes-Franc- e and outlin-
ing a program similar to that
followed by him.

New Envoy To U. S.

PANAMA Vfy Panama's govern-
ment has named Dr. J. J. Val-larin- o,

a former acting premier
and foreign minister, as its new
ambassadorto the United States.

Used Car Dealers
Over Legislation

J. B. Whitfield of San Angelo
who called himself an Independent
business man not connected with
the automobile trade, saidhe was
opposed to the bill as a private
citizen whose pocketbook would be
affected.

"I Just came up to. Austin to
watch Bobby Layne do some back-fiel- d

coachingout at the Universi-
ty. I was curious to see how the
Legislature operatesso I cameup
to near the pros and cons on this

1

bill, and believe me. I've heard
lots of. cons." Whitfield declared.

He. related several experiences
In buying cars and said he could
always get a better deal from used
car dealers, saving $660 In one
Instance.

Rep. W. B. Klrklin of Odessa
who sat through the four-ho-

House committee hearing last
night, told a witness: "I don't feel
like either party here smells like
a bunch of roses all the way
through."

g

The Senate committee recom-
mendedSen. Gus Strauss bill for
passage. The House committee
sent Rep J O GiUham's com
panion bill to a subcommittee for
one weu
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Firemen Lower Screaming Blast Victim
Firemen use a windlass to lower the badly burned victim, one of
the 14 workmen Injured In a blast and fire at a Minneapolis linseed
oil extraction plant. The head and shoulders of the unidentified
victim, his mouth open In pain, are visible outside blanket at the
lower end of the stretcherwhich was off balance when this picture
was taken. All 14 employes were rushed to the hospital with serious
burns. (AP Wirephoto).

SenateInvestigators
RecessLand Probe

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN investigators

recessedtoday their Inquiry Into
veteran land troubles untiltomor-
row when two witnesses sought
could not be reached at once fo'r
subpoena.

They were Andrew Gary of
Uvalde and Tom Gary of Bates-vill- e,

brothers whom Sen. Jimmy

Mitchell Officials
Ask Completion
Of BypassPlans

COLORADO CITY Commis-
sioner's Court of Mitchell County
and the Colorado City Council met
with Jake Roberts, Abilene, dls-- i
trlct highway engineer,Monday to
request the Hilghway Department
to complete surveys on the pro
posed bypass north of Colorado
City.

Roberts pointed out that al-
though work had begun on the
new Freeway 80 in Mitchell Coun-
ty that the bypasswould be a long
range proposition, but told council-me-n

and commissioners that if the
Highway Department allowed the
money, surveyscould be completed
within a year.

County JudgeSam Bullock point-
ed out that the present narrow
street in downtown Colorado City
could not handle traffic once the
freeway was open. Bullock said
that all right-of-wa- y had been ac
quired from Wcstbrook to the How-

ard County Line and some from
Colorado City east.

Bullock said that the bypass
around Colorado City would re-

quire new bridges acrossthe Colo-

rado River and across Lone Wolf
Creek as well as anoverpassover
Highway 101 to Snyder.

ReserveBank Plans
HOUSTON Construction will

begin soon on a$2,300,000 building
for the Houston branchof the Fed-
eral ReserveBank, vice President
J. L. Cook said yesterday.

Fuel Pipeline-Blas- t

SEOUL UV-T-he U.S. 8th Army's
fuel pipeline exploded todayin a
mighty blast that killed three Ko
rean children and seriously injured
two other children, an American
soldier and four Korean soldiers.
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Phillips of Angleton said he wants
to question.

Committee Chairman Dorsey
Hardemanof San Angelo saidMrs.
Lee Rlchey, wife of the former
South Texas appraiserfor the Vet-
erans Land Board, has been in-

vited to appear before the com-
mittee "at any time she desires."

Hardeman saidMrs. Rlchey tele-
phoned him after yesterday'sbear-
ing.

"She was very disturbed about
insinuations of any wrong-doin- g on
her part," Hardeman said."I told
her she could appear before the
committeewhenevershe desires
that the committee was meeting
Just about every day."

A letter Introduced yesterday
and signed C. P. Spangler, a
Uvalde real estate man, had al-

leged he was "confident that It
can be proven" that the wife of
the South Texas appraiser was
sharing In commissions on veter-
ans land deals.

The committee worked out an
arrangement with Land Commis
sioner Earl Rudder for the use of
land office files in the Investiga-
tion.

Rudder told the committee there
was some question about his re-

leasing the files to anyone under
existing law unless someone was
sent with them. It was agreed a
land boardemploye would accom-
pany files requested and return
them to the Land Office when they
were no longer needed.

Asst. State Atty. Gen. Robert S.
Trotti said the Veterans Land
Board's minutes of last June 1
were "completely false."

Trotti also testified that theat-

torney general'soffice knew of the
alleged irregularities in the

program five months
before the current investigations
were launched.

Trotti admitted underquestion-
ing that hereceiveda letter, dated
June 2, 1954, from Uvalde. Tex..
real estate man. C, P. Spangler
who chargedthat the land scandal
would "make Duval County look
like a mere bubble."

A "cleanup" of Duval County
was used In last year'sstate elec-
tion as Issue in severalstate races.
Gov. Allan Shivers and Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperd said they
would "clean up the Duval County
mess."

State and federal grand Juries
since have indicted severalfonder
Duyal County officials, including
an Income tax evasion bill against
political leader George B. Parr,
former Duval County Judge and
sheriff.

Spangler alleged In his letter.
Trbttl said, thatveteranssold their
land purchaserights for $75 to $100
and told also of two casesof it,

poor-lan-d deals.
Phillips also read the June 1

minuteswhich listed Trotti as vot-
ing approval of a com-
bine's purchaseof a ranch.

"That Is completely false." the
attorney cenertal's assistant said

ChauffeurKilled
In Midnight Move

BERN, Switzerland Ul--A band
of Romanian resistance fighters
barricaded themselvesIn Commu-
nist Romania's legation buildings
here today after a 2 a.m. assault
which killed the legation chauf-
feur and drove the entire staff Into
the street.

They vowed to hold the legation,
located In a large park at the
western edgeof the city, until the
Bucharest government frees five
persons held as political prisoners.

"We have nothing to lose but
our lives," the band's leadercalled
In German to rifle-arm- Swiss
police ' who surrounded the lega-
tion and sought to persuadethe
band to surrender.

The legation chauffeur, Aurel
Setu, was knifed and struck down
by submachlnegun fire when he
tried to resist the attack. He died
In a hospital at noon.

One of . the invaders. csDtured
while trying to slip through the
police cordon, was carrying a sub
machlnegun and documents stolen
from the legation. He told police
only that he belonged to the

resistanceIn Romania,
Neighbors said they heard a fu-

sillade of shots and women's
screamsbetween 2 and 3 a.m. but
the legationchauffeurwas the only
casualty reported. He was taken
to a hospital with serious injuries.

The Red Romanian government
demandedformally that the band
be arrested and extradited to

The Swiss Cabinet In an emer-
gency meeting at 7:30 a.m. de-
cided the police should first try
persuasion rather than force In
their effort to get the gang out 9!
the legation.

Bern Police Chief Eduard Frel--
mueller told a news conference the
men said they would come out
only If the Romanian government
released five prominent political
prisoners. The Cabinet decided to
relay the demandto the Romanian
government"Just Jn case," Frei-muell- er

said.
Frelmueller listed the prisoners

whose release was demanded as
Gen. Adia Aldea, Bishop Sudeju;
Ellc Lawar, Anton Mursanu and
B. B. Bratlanu.

(The five prisonerswerenot Iden-
tifiable by records immediately
available In New York. However,
a Gen. Aurel Aldea, who became
Interior minister after Romania
broke with the Axis, in 1944, was
sentencedto life Imprisonment in
BucharestIn 1946 after the Soviet
army occupied the country.)

Frelmueller told a news confer-
ence the band estimated to num-
ber about five men was believed
to have entered Switzerland ille-
gally for the specific purpose of
Invading the legation and forcing
the release of the five prisoners
held within Romania.

Romania denounced the attack
as a violation of International law,

said Switzerland was responsible
and demandedextradition of the
band, which It called "a gang of
RomanianFascistsand other crim
inal elements."

Setu's removal to tbe hospital
was delayed several hours while
Swiss police sought permission
from the Romanian charge d'af
faires, Emeric Stoffel, to enter the
legation grounds and remove
him.

Legations, embassies and sim-
ilar diplomatic propertieshave an
extraterritorial status. In effect,
the grounds are a part of the
homelandof the nation their staff
represents

Tbe Romaniangovernment,how
ever, put up no barrier to Swiss
police action. It demandedformal

band lysis cap--

Switzerland,

CLOVIS, N.M. UV-O- ff leers con-

tinued questioning a
Negro today in the hatchetbeating
Sunday night of a white

left alone at home.
Little Janice Wells, meanwhile.

was still in serious condition a
hospital with on her bead
and throat and a sore mouth
where her assailant struck her
with his fist knocking out a tooth

Polled Chief Damron said
he was "very uncertain"
the man being questioned would

held for long. No were
filed, but be was held In the Curry
County au.

Desk Set. Leroy Carson got a
frantic call from Janice at
9:57 Sunday night, lie "l
heard an excitedvoice sey 'a man

trying to break in my door.'
I asked, 'where's at!' She gave
me her address and then her
name and then the

"I hear tbe door
open and the girl screaming.I had

?hl.m",n"'"I never voted on anything of that .the police radio mike on,
.cMtuw;. iquad cars could' hear her

ana ue
scream

a claim on the group. The chauf-
feur's- death made each member
of the band convicted of mur-
der, liable to life Imprisonment.
There Is no deathpenalty In Switz-
erland.

One or more of the Invaders
was believed to have escapedIn
the darkness before dawn with
documents stolenfrom the legation
files. One was caught while trying
to get away. lie was carrying doc-
uments, a - submachlnegun and
hand grenades.

The Swiss minister Bucharest
Andre Parodl, was summonedto
the RomanianForeign Office early
today and handedone of the most
stiffly worded notes received by
any Swiss diplomat since World
War H.

StantonCandy

Machine Robbed
STANTON (SC)-Burg- lars. prob.

ably Inexperiencedat the trade,
took an undetermined amount of
money from a candy vending ma-
chine In the High School
last night

An effort also was made to rob
a soft drink vendor. The machine
was badly battered,but the thieves
failed to remoye the cash

Deputy Sheriff Albert Johnson
said the office of the principal,
J. L. Kilgore, also was entered,
but apparently nothing was taken.
The building was entered by way
nf si 4ml ei 4ai

'Sheriff's officers said they didn't
think tbe burglary was committed
by the same persons who broke
into tbe school a few days ago.
About $65. or $70 was .taken from
the office of O. W. Wlnstead, su-
perintendent,in the first burglary.
Officers said last week's burglary
ann IMSI rn him "mwaialAtiol1
Job.

It had not been determined this
morning whether there Was any
connection with the of the
San Jacinto Junior High School
in Midland, which also occurred
last night

Stanton Voting
ReportedLight

STANTON (SO Votlna was
comparatively light until noon to
day on bond issue aggregating
$84,750 for civic Improvements.

At noon only 36 ballots had been
cast,nowever, normally the heavi
est end of the vote occurs late in
tbe afternoon. Polls at the City
Hall will remain open until 7 p.m.

stakein the election are: $15.
000 in refunding revenue bonds:
$20,000 In waterworks revenue
bonds; $10,000 in sewer revenue
bonds; $25,000 In generalobligation
bonds for a swimming pool; $8,750
In general obligation bonds for a
recreationhall; and $6,000 In gen
eral obligation bonds for street Im
provements.

$3,000 Bail Set
In Heroin Case

Ball was set at $3,000 Monday
for Manuel Pineda,who is charged
with possession of a narcotic.

Pineda waived examining trial.
He was chargedlast week by city
police who said they found in his
room several capsuleswhich
tlAl(j.VAff tra mnlnln tiAwvtln mil.

ly that the be rounded up of the substanceIn the
ana snippeaco uucnarest. suies is beingmadeby tbe Depart--

But too, will haveI ment of Public Safety.

Clovis Officers Quiz Negro
In HatchetBeatingOf Girl

girl

at
gashes

Ollle
whether

be charges

phone
said,

is
it

dropped re-

ceiver.
could breaking

If

In

Stanton

box.

burglary

At

they
An

ing. I couldn't make out any
words."

Two police cars arrived at Jan
Ice's borne within ltt minutes,
Damron said.

Deputy Sheriff Val Baumgart
said aJnlcehad phoneda neighbor
for help as the assailant prowled
around the house, but tbe neigh-
bor wasn't home.Then shephoned
police,

Baumgart said the youngster ,
was struck once with the flat of.
the hatchet on , the side of the
head and gashed with the edge
across the forehead and throat

The deputy said theassailantap
parently noticed the dangling tele-
phone receiver in the llvlngroonx
and dragged Janice from the
house through the broken dooraid
around backof the bouse. .

Damron said the attacker bad
fled by the time hismen got then
and they found the bloody hatchet
bead next to the girl and th
handle a short distanceaway.

Baumgart said Janice told offi-
cers her assailant was a Negro,
Tbe deputysaid there was no indi
cation of sexual assault

i
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MafusowDenies

Doing Anything

To 'GetA Buck'
'

NETf YORK tft-Ht- rvey Mitu-bo- w

has denied asking a Senate
investigator for a $1,000 loan and
sayinghe would raise some money
"by hook or crook,"

Matusow conceded In
In federal court yes-

terday that he was nearly broke
when he madea deal .to write a
book about giving false

testimony.
In answerto questions posedby

U.S. Atty. J. Edward Lumbard
Matusow also acknowledged that
after he signed an affidavit re-

tracting testimonyagainst13 Com-

munist leaders he was given a
'contract that Increasedhis share
of proceedsfrom the book.

Lumbard said his Questioning
was to find out whether Matusow
would "do anything for a buck."

Matusow was examined before
Federal Judge Edward J. DImock
at a hearing on an application for
a new conspiracy trial by 13 con-.vict- cd

second-ran-k Communists.
They have based their appeal on
Matusow's affidavit retracting bis
testimony.

For several years Matusow has
appearedas an .at
governmenttrials and before inves-
tigating bodies. He now saysmuch
of hit testimony at these hearings
was false.

The Senateinvestigatorwho fig-

ured In questioning of Matusow
yesterday was Daniel Buckley a
former member of the staff of
Sen. McCarthy's Investigations
subcommittee. Matusow denied
telling Buckley that the forthcom-
ing book would "destroy" him.

Matusow has also retracted' tes-
timony he gave in the trial of
Clinton Jencks an official of the
IndependentUnited Mine, Mill and
Smelter Workers Union. Jencks
was convicted of lying when he
denied that he was Communist.
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Martin Meets Texas GOP Leaders
House Minority Leader JosephMartin In Dallas for a Lincoln Day dinner attendedby 700

Texas Republicans, chats with Texas GOP leadersat a press tonference before the banquet Left to
right sre Texas National Committeeman Jack Porter of Houston, Martin, and Bruce Alger of Dallas,
Texas' lone Republican congressman.A picture of President Elsenhower Is In the background. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Disk JockeyDies
BROWNFIELD UV-T- lno Castillo,

32, disk Jockey for Radio KTFY
Was killed last "night when his car
crashed on a farm road near
Tahoka.

A sparrow has twice as many
vertebra In its neck as a giraffe

14 to 7.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Exceptional Income
SpareOr Full Time
Vending Machines

Billable wholesale concern, In order to establish new outlets
for wholesale merchandisesuch as candy, hair oil, hand lotion,
perfume,various sundriesetc, will establish route for respon-
sible person who has the money to hsndle his merchandisefor
cash. Must have good car, good character, good credit and
carry not less thsn SOODO worth of merchandise.

No Selling or Soliciting For Personal'IntervleW

: 81.WnTelJctTdAutojTl: sjijs-Co- -

We Place Machines
' For You ST. LOUIS 8, MO.
e No Chargefor Dealership PleaseInclude Phone Number
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$100 A PLATE

Martin MakesHit
With TexasGOP

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
DALLAS, Tex. W An

orator who likes Ike, Rep. Joe
Martin made a big hit
with some 700 Republicans and
some former Democrats.

Martin spoke lastnight at a $100-a-pla-te

Lincoln Day fund-raisin- g

dinner and startedbuilding up the
crowd's enthusiasmwith a subject
dear to the heart of Texans:

Texas and Texans.
With exuberance thatincreased

nearly every minute of the
speech, the crowd broke into

his talk at least 20 times as' he
praisedTexas,Texas Republicans,
the GOP program and President
Eisenhower.

"No man, I am sure, could In
one evening talk about all of the
wonderful things I have seen In
this great state," Martin said
From that point on, he had full
attention.

He aald it was his belief Elsen
hower would run for
and win "easily with a bigger ma

jorlty than ever," the Congress
would again be Republican, and
that the GOP would carry the
South.

He told the crowd: l

1. Republicans wiped out eco
nomic controls, settled the tide-lan-

dispute, ended the Korean
War and abolished government
agenciesthat competedwith pri
vate business.

2. That his party created the
Health, EducationandWelfare De
partment and selected "the best--
looking Cabinet officer In history"

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, of Hou
ston to run it

3. 'That the Republicans intended
to keep the United Statesso strong
militarily and economically that no
foreign power would dare attack
us.

4. That Red China could be
"polished off in 30 days" and that
the "Red plotters will resort to
arms only If they are aura they
can win."

3 ?!g Spring (Tmtas) Herald, Tues., Fob. 15, 1053

Man-Mad- e DiamondsMade
In Lab,Very Costly As Yet

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. Man-ma-de

diamonds exactly like na-

ture's own were announced today
a scientific dream come true.
They cost at least twice as much

to make as natural diamonds,but
in time may be greatly reduced.

These artificial diamonds are no
threat, as yet anyhow, to the value
of your diamonds, nor any Imme
diate hope for cheaperdiamond
necklacesor engagementrings.

But they offer a new home-grow-n

supply of diamonds vitally impor-
tant to industry and national de-

fense.
Diamond is the hardestknown

material. Hundredsof pounds are
imported annually to cut steel, dig
through rock to find oil, make pre-
cision tools, perform scores of
tasks. War or blockade could not
cut off the man-mad- e supply.

Success in creating diamonds
was announced by scientistsof the
General Electric research labora-
tory. One processdoes it by cre-
ating pressure and heat equal to
that 240 miles deep within the
earth.

Diamonds arc madewithin a few
minutes when a carbon-containi-

material Is subjectedto this pres-
sure and heat.The starting materi-
al was not identified. But scien-
tists hinted it contains graphite,
the carbonused In "lead" pencils.
Diamonds are crystals of pure car-
bon.

By every test, these diamonds
are Indistinguishable from those
dug from mines in Africa or Brazil,
where nature madediamonds from
carbon, pressure and heat, said
Dr. A. L.MarxhaU , managerof the
laboratory's chemistrydepartment.
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biggest made here
yet is only one of an
Inch in Its longest It

I only a of
ana It takes 130 carats to equal
one ounce.

Three In
Holdup

are hold-
ing three men in with
a $30,000 of the Toronto-Dominio- n

Bank.
was about $10,000 and a
revolver when

was staged yester
day by three gunmen broke

the bank a
waited until
for work and then forced two of
them to open the vault.
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COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS

WEST TEXAS and
LEA COUNTY, N.

, Up Date Information On
Lease Ownership
Lease Expiration Dales
Fee Ownership
Well Information
Current

Principal Roads
Scale

Call Write

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
C. E. Prlchard, Manager

Box 1211 Phone
Midland, Texas

HOME DELICIOUS MEAL,
Automatically Cooked ELECTRIC RANGE

If a career-gi-rl housewife,or a woman with an active

schedule, the wonderful automatic cooking an

range.A oven is completelyautomaticYou can

put in an set the controls, and away knowing that

come hometo a delicious dinner... by Reddy Kilowatt and

to serve on Let aq rangemake

active life an easierone by cooking

meals perfection,on schedule...

ovenwatching.

ranodealer

electric range will give you
controlled GOOD cooking

every time.

"fingerprint" .diamonds,

The diamond
sixteenth

dimension.
weighs fraction carat,

Men Held
CanadaBank

WINNIPEG W-P- ollce

holdup
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carrying
arrested.
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Haircuts At $1.75
OAKLAND. Calif, tfl- -lt will cost

you $1.75 to get a haircut in Ala-

medaCounty and a portion of Con

tra costa County alter roarcn u.
The AFL Barbers and Beautici-

ans Union, Local 134, voted last
night to raise the price from $1.50.

Tmn. Pin. has had as many
as 90 thunderstormsin. a day.
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EXPERT
CLEANING

Immunization.
DURACLEANERS

mumimmi

A Great New FRIGIDAIRE

"Thrifty-30- " Electric Range

Here's big rangeluxury In only of ipocel Bui

It'i full of everything that counts with an oven thai
goes dear across, big enough to bake 6 pies. Cook-Mast- er

Oven Clock Control turns oven on andoff auto-

matically while you're away. New styling choice of
colors! See it right awari

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd
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Dial
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On Trial
M-S- William. H. Olson, native
of Youngsvllle, Pa, Is shown
above as he entered thecourt
room at Fort Bragg, N. C, to face
a generalcourt martial on charg-
es of collaborating with the ene-
my while a prisoner In Korea.
(AP Wlrephoto).

AccusedSoldier

Called Psychotic
FT. BRAGG, N.C. Ml Army

career Sgt William H. Olson,
charged with collaborating with
the enemywhile a prisonerof war
In Korea, today awaited the de-

cision of a general court-marti- al

on a defense contention that he Is
psychotic.

Olson, veteran of two
wars and a prisoner of the enemy
In both, was described yesterday
as a man with a split personality
and a persecution complex, who
had shown suicidal tendencies.

Capt. Lester I. Abend, a Ft.
Bragg psychiatrist, told the court
that a conviction would Increase
the suicidal tendency. Maximum
penalty under military law Is
death.

Other psychiatrists gave con
fllctlng testimony.

Dr. Harm Lowenbach, Duke Hos
pltal psychiatrist, said from his
examination of Olson he found no
evidence of schizophrenia or In-

ability to distinguish wrong vfrom
right.

A report submitted by a Walter
Reed Hospital board concurred.

Dr. Lowenbaeh added however
tha't he found the defendant"very
anxious, Insecure and tense" but
capable of expressinghimself co-

herently.
Olson, a native of Youngsvllle,

Pa., whose family lives at Lumber-to-n,

N.C, was a prisoner of the
Germansduring World War II and
for 33 months a prisoner of the
Communists In Korea.

He Is charged with making de
rogatory statements about the
United States,making

recordings and Informing on
fellow POWi while a prisoner in
.Korea.

Italians Visit Britain
LONDON W1 Italian Premier

Mario Scelba and Foreign Minis-

ter Gaetano Martlno arrived by
train today for a four-da- y official
visit to Britain.

Last EscapeeIn Hand
GALVESTON WW Donald Brock

last of four men who broke out
of the Galveston County Jail early
Sunday with butcher knives, sur
rendered last night.
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By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON MV-Se- n. Hum

phrey n) said today Chiang
Kai-shek- 's broad hint that he ex-
pects the United States to help
defend Quemoy and the Matsus
makes It essential that the Elsen-
hower administration state Its
policy clearly.

Humphrey disclosedIn an Inter
view that hehad written to secre
tary of StateDulles last week ask
ing for a public statement of tne
"precise position and policy" of
tho administration toward these
Islands Just off the Red China
coast.

Now. Humphrey said. Chiang's
commentat a Taipei news confer-
ence yesterday "makes It all the
more essentialthat Mr. Dulles put
the record absolutely straight."

Chiang said "In no case" would
Quemoy and the Matsus be aban--

Red ChineseRadio
Details

Of Draft
TOKYO MWRed China's Pelplng

radio tonight broadcast details of
a proposednew conscription law to
draft for at least three
year. . j.

A Chinese-langua- broadcast
heard In Tokyo said the bill pro-

vides "all male citizens of China
have a duty to be enlisted at 18

regardless.of racial, tribal, voca-
tional, social background, religion
and educationalbackground dif-

ferences" because"to defend our
fatherland Is a divine duty of all
citizens of China."

Excluded,said Pelplng, are non- -

revolutionaries, feudallstlc land-
lords, bureaucratsand "capitalists
deprived of political rights."

Pelplng said the next session of
the Communist Parliament will
"discuss and adopt" the measure.

The gave these other
details:

1. Arihy and constabularynoa
officers will serve for three years;
navy, air force and coast guards
men for four years, with their
terms extendable up to four
months "If they are needed."

2. Eighteen-year-old-s will be
called up before June30 eachyear.
After dischargethey remain In the
reserve until they4 reach the age
of 40.

Korea
First Jet Pilots

OSAN, Korea Ml South Korea's
first 10 Jet pilots graduated today
in a ceremony which Lt. Gen.
Roger M. Itamejv U.S. 5th Air
Force commander, said "marks
the beginning of training for a
modernJet air force for Korea."

The new Jet pilots Joined U.S.
Air Force pilots In a graduation
day air show over this base 40
miles south of Seoul.
. Maj. John' F. Anderson, who
headed the U.S. team,
said, "The ROK's do as good as
I have ever seen.

ON THE SENSATIONAL

Humphrey DullesTo Detail
U.S. PolicyOnQuemoy,Matsu

Broadcasts
Proposal

broadcast

Graduates

Instructor

Anderson, of Buhl, Minn., said
they will work out soon in F86
Sabre Jets. The South Koreans
soloed In T33 Jet trainers.

South Korean air force officials
said they would get a wing of
Sabre Jets soon under the 420--
mlllion - dollar U.S. military aid
program.

A new class is already training
In jets and Joined In the air show.

Aga Khan Better
CAIRO. Egypt OB The Aga

Khan, 77, leader of the Moslem
Ismalll sect, was reported last
night Improving from a respira-
tory Infection but still confined to
bed.
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doned, and made It plain he ex
pects U.S. forces to help defend
them,
' The administration has declined
to make a public commitment, al-

though reportedly willing to help
with defense of the Islands If there
should be an attack as conditions
stand now. President Elsenhower
has said he will reserve to him-
self any final decision.

Some concern has been ex-

pressedthat the Red Chinese,may
attempt a probing action, unwilling
to take at face value a defend-Formos- a

resolution approved by
Congress and a mutual defense
treaty with Chiang's Nationalist
government.

One analyst who asked thathis
name not be used said yesterday
there can be no stability In the
area unless Pelplng abandonsIts
announced intention to capture
Formosa seat of Chiang's govern-
ment. And any all-o- attack on
Quemoy and the Matsus, he said,
could be regarded as preliminary
to an assault on Formosa and the
nearby Pescadores.

Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore- ), in a state
ment yesterday, urged Dulles or
Elsenhower to say whether "any
commitment, assuranceor pledge"
has been given to help defend the
offshore islands.

Humphreysaid that "of course'
It might be necessaryfor U.S. air
power to be used againsta possible
Communist attack on Quemoy, ly-

ing In the mouth of Amoy harbor,
or tho Matsu Islands, Just off the
port of Foochow.

"We certainly would not want to
wait until the Communists had
landed on the beaches of For-
mosa," he said.

New ZealandJoins
In Anti-Re- d Stand

WELLINGTON, New Zealand Ul
Lining up In opposition to a Chi'

nese Communist demand for Im
mediate possession of Formosa,
New Zealand said today that the
strategic Island and the neighbor
lng Pescadorescannot be consid-
ered an Integral part of the Chi
nesemainland.

The governmentstand was out
lined In a statement by Foreign
Minister Thomas MacDonald. It
termed also unacceptablea Soviet
proposal for a Interna-
tional conference, excluding Chi-
ang Kai-shek-'s Nationalist Chinese
regime, to settle the Formosa
crisis.

Get

lfvl

new
Power

For '55, offerstwo advancedV-8'- si thebrilliant--

performing "new V-- 8 and the even
more powerful ck Special V-- 8. Both of

mighty engines deliver power,
which means you get the power you want when
youwant it, theentiredriving of
your car. With new power you can
have starts fasterpassingability
for a greaterfeeling of security "... the
response at all speeds that makes driving a true
delight. And with Ford's n, low--

Nixon Tests
Indian
In Guatemala

Guatemala
UV-V- ice President Richard M.
Nixon headed forEl Salvador to-

day after being 'entertained with
music, dancing and food by one
of the largest gatherings of Gua-
temalanIndians ever assembledto
honor a visitor.

Nixon Mid he was ."positively
entranced" by the display, staged
by the people of villages in the
vicinity of Quczaltenango,a city
of 49,000 halt an hour by air from
Guatemala City. The Indian men
in this area wear skirts and the
womenare clad In dazzllngly beau-
tiful costumes they weave them-
selves.

The vice president now on a
good will tour of tho Caribbean
countries flew hero from the cap-
ital with President Carlos Castillo
Armas. They were accompanied
by dozens of security police carry-
ing submachlneguns.Castillo Ar-

mas, who has faced several revo-
lutionary plots. Is one of the best
guarded men In Latin America.

Nixon and the President ate a
lunch of native dishesIn a thatched
hut. The menu pache,an
Indian version of Mexican

fried tortillas with a
of pickled beets, chill pep-

pers and cheese, and a boiled
dumpling dessert made of ground
corn, raisins and sugar.
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Antigua's 'Ghosts"
SetForMargaret

ANTIGUA popular
dancing "ghosts" wired up their
hats today to flash lighted crowns
and welcome signs for Princess,
Margaret, here on her month-lon- g

tour of the British West Indies.
The "ghosts" are actors who

wear white sheets and tall Illu-

minated hats. The spooks come In
two sizes long and short. The
long ones danceon stilts, the short
ones on their own legs.

The unique spectralthrong was
a feature attraction for a pageant
on the GovernmentHouse grounds
tonight. The show was arranged
to follow a state dinner in honor
of Queen Elizabeth's sister, who
arrived here yesterday from Bar-
bados in the royal yacht Britannia.
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Enjoy Ford's

Trigger-Torqu-e

throughout
Trigger-Torqu-e

split-secon-d

topnotch

Fare

QUEZALTENANGO,

Built V-8-'s

than

'56 .to V-8-'s

friction design and you
can smooth andlong engine

in

newAngle-Poise- d Ride

Ford
in its field last has itself over

billions pf miles to be one the
ever to easierriding and

now, for '55 it is still Springs areset at an
angle so they absorb roadshock from the frontas

TemperaturesDrop
In Air CrashAna

WINNIPEG W Temperatures
had droppedas low as 20 degrees
below zero last night In the Cana-

dian areawhere a TexasAir Force
captain Is ,

Maj, Robert Dowdy, 31, of San
Diego, Calif., and Capt Thomas
Pittman, 34, of Fabens, Tex.,
were missing after their U. 8. Air
Force Etratojet exploded Saturday
in northern

of

Ltst 60 Pmi
With Ifrcfttrfto
Street, Wlcfita, Tew,

vrfcea M as fellowsi
havelost 60 poua taUag Be

central aad I certainly feel much
Jetten ?js etlr,my health food
Mrs. IL JC Owen, 327 Hirer Drrri,
Amarillo, Texas, stalest lost lipoundstaxing Birctntrste, and I feel
much better. It hasentirely relieved
me of Indigestion andgaspains."

If the very first bottledoesn show
Ton the way to take off ugly fat, re-
turn the empty bottle for row
moaey back. At all Teatsdrawta.
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LENS LABORATORY
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a FORD
the world's greatestbuilder

Trigger-Torqu-e

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

Ford has built moro V-- 8 engines all other manufacturerscombined

. . . over And this tremendous V-- 8 experience has enabled

Ford in to turn 'out quantity the finest In tho low-pric- e field.

So why wait? You can get a Ford V-- 8 ...and start enjoying Its

brilliant new performance,and new-ca-r dependability right now!

deep-bloc- k construction,
enjoy performance life.

Relax the smoothcomfort
of

Ball-Joi- nt Front Suspension,which intro-

duced year, proved
of greatestcontribu-

tions made handling. And
better.

missing.

Saskatchewan.

PRESCRIPTION

14,000,0001

proved

well as straightup. This provides delicate rerpon
sivenessto cushion tiny bumps as well as husk
"muscle" to flatten the big bumps.

Take your pick from 16

brilliant new Ford Models

This year, you getThunderblrd-Insplre- d styling
In any Ford model you choose.Youll find there's
a wi3e variety of excitingnew single and two-ton- o

body colors" along with charmingly color-keye- d,

new Luxury Lounge Interiors. ,-
- .
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Come in for a Trigger-Torq- ue Test Drive! -

TARBOX MOTOR COMPANY

V--8

MONIY.SACK 500 West 4th Dial 4-74-
24

OUAIANTIS

Gri TV, Ford Theatre,KM ID, 8:30 Thursday
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Naomi Daw SaysVows

With Clyde Robison
Naomi, Daw and Clyde Kenneth

Robison exchanged nuptial vow
Monday In a ceremonyat the Dora
Roberts Citadel ot the Salvation
Army.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs, O. W. Daw, 1807 Nolan,
and the bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. I noblson, Rt. 1.

Li. R. E. Hall officiated at the
Informal ceremony. Candela-
bra and potted fern were used In
decorations.Josle Moore was ac-

companiedby Mrs, Ivan LaPorte,
pianist. In singing "I Love, You
Truly."

Given In marriage by Kenneth
Clark, the bride wore a blue dress
styled with a full skirt. Her flow-
ers were white carnations.

Mrs. Myrtle Cobum, a sister ot
the bride, was matron of honor
and Doris Robison, sister of the
bridegroom, maid of honor.
Mrs. R. E. Hall read the 23rd
Psalm and Mrs. Charles Ryerson

StudentCampaignForTASC
PresidencyBuilds Up Speed

Senior High School studentcoun

cil membersdiscussed snowballing

nfans for their campaign for
presidency of the Texas Associa
tion 01 StUOeni councilswneu uiejr
met Monday.

PeggyHogan reportedthat hand'
bills will be printed and Sue Boyldn
announced that Cosden Petroleum
Corporation will publlch a booklet
supporting1the campaignas It did
last year when Big Spring was
elected to the vice presidency.

It was announced that Betty An-

derson will be chairman of the
slogan and poem contestfor cam-

paign posters. Sue Barnes is In
charge ot a poster party to be
Thursdaynight in tho cafeteria.

Peggy Hogan and Rodney Shep-par-tf

are preparing a script to be
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Lord's. PrayerPanel
By CAROL CURTIS

Panel measure IS hv 18 fnchei!
border Is of flowers and tiny birds'
In beautifully shaded colorings.
Catholic or Protestant version ob-

tainable please specify when
ordering. Transfer, color chart,
framing Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
440, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozensof beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, only 25 cents.
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find theirway to
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float outevenhidden

dirt you didn't
know wa there!

offered prayer.
Maxle Robison, brother of the

was best man and
Jimmy Mooro and Clifton Nix uh-ered- w

Helen Ruth Daw, sister ot
the bride, was flower girl, Donnle
Morgan, cousin, was ring bearer.
tmmnnna Tin another'titter of
the bride, and Clara Ray Nix lit
the tapers.

Tor wedding trip to Paris,
Texas, the bride wore gray suit
The couple will make their home
at 107V4 N. Goliad. The bride at-

tended Coahoma High School and
the bridegroom attended Paris
High School, He served with the
Army In Germany for 2V4 years.

A Valentine theme was used In
decorations for prenuptlal show-

er at the Salvation Army. Mrs.n., nrf Mr TTnll crrprtprt euests.
BarbaraDaw presidedat the regis
ter and Mrs. Aiyrue wouurn uu
Miss Robison served

presentedover station KBST dur
ing Student Council week, rco.
20-2- It was revealed.

Proeram plans for Ranch Week,

March 21-2- 3, were discussed. Per-

mits for girls to wear make-u-p and

bovs to shave will be sold. Corona
tion will be Monday,
heard crowlnE. pie eating and sack
race contestswill be Tuesday at
the gym.

Class candidatesfor queen and
foremanInclude: Marijon Harrison,
MariloU Staggs, Frosty Robison

andDickie Milam, seniors;Lavern
Cooner. Laltue Casey, Jerry. Bar
ron and Paul Liner, Juniors; Ann-

ette Boykln, "Elaine Russell, Mike
Musgrove and Ronny King, sopho

mores.
Seniors elected Sonny Cboate

sheriff. Deputies will be Jerry
Graves from .the Julor class and
Johnny Janalc from the sopho

mores.
Council members will attend

West Texas Forum meeting in
Midland Feb. 26.

Fifteen students and Betty Lou
Ratllff and Don Green sponsors,
attendedme meeung.

To For

LAS VEGAS, Nev.
Mario Lanza has signed contract
for $100,000 for two weeks of
vocalizing at the New Frontier
Hotel here.

The $50,000 per week Is said by
Jake Kozloff, owner of the hotel,
to be the highest salary ever paid

single night club performer.
Lanza begins his stint April 4.

that week will be
furnished by pianist Llbcrace at
the New Riviera Hotel, wbo also
will get $50,000 week.

But, Kozloff said yesterday,
Llberace's fee Is for package
deal that Includes brother George
and their orchestra.

Will
Sam

Rayburn will be honored by the
Democratic National Committee
April 16 at $100-a-pla- testimo-
nial dinner.
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Andy Brown,
Mrs. Tamsitt
Wed Monday

In an, Informal single ring cere-
mony Monday afternoon, Mrs. Ste-v-a

Tamsitt, 712 Goliad, becamethe
bride ot Andy Brown of Ackerly.
Accompanied by his daughter,Mrs.
Shelby Read,Mr. Read,David and
Mary', the couple drove to Loving-to- n,

N. M., where the rites were
performed.

The Rev. Hugh Harris, pastor ot
the First Christian Church In Lov-ingto-n,

read the vows In the sanc-
tuary of tho church.

The bride wore, a light brown soft
wool suit with beige blouse and
gloves. The neckline of the blouse
was encrustedwith pearls as was
her brown straw hat With this,
she wore reptile pumps and bag.
Cavalier rosesmadeup the brides
corsage.

Aftcf a wedding trip to South
Texas, the bridal couple will be at
home lit Ackerly, where the bride-
groom Is engagedIn the cotton and
oil business.

Upon the return to Big Spring
Monday evening, a dinner was
held in tha banquet room of the
Twins' Cafe. Gifcsts were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Archer, all of Ackerly,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorsey, Mr.
and Mrs. "Rend. Mary and David,
Mrs, Guy Brown andJewelBarton.

Book Review Given
For Wesley WSCS
' "My India" by Jim Corbctt, was
reviewed for the Wcsleyan Metho-
dist WSCS Monday afternoon by
Mrs, J. T. Gllmorc at a tea In the
home of Mrs. O. W. Carter. Mrs.
Jack Athcarn spoke on conditions
In India and displayed articles
from that country.

The tea table was laid In a white
grasslinen cloth and centeredwith
a lighted replica of the Taj Ma-

hal, brought from India. Gifts were
presented to Mrs. Gilmore and
Mrs, Athcarn. About 21 attended.

W.H.CardwellHas
Birthday Dinner

A dinner at his home Sunday
honored W. II. Cardwell on his 00th
birthday. Guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Black, Mr. and Mrs. B.
T. Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs. T, J.
Hogue, the Rev. and Mrs. Ray
Meyers, Mrs. Fannie Merriworth
and Mrs. Ollle Anglln.

Refreshments were served to
friendswho called during the after
noon and gifts and flowers were
displayed.

RebekahSchool Held
In StantonMonday
.A school of Instruction was held

In Stanton Monday evening, when
Mrs. Henry Rogersmet with the
Stanton Rebekah Lodge at the
IOOF Hall. Mrs. Rogers Is super
visor of District 26.

Twenty - seven attended the
school, with 11 going from Big
Spring. Mrs. Rogers will hold a
similar school In Knott on Thurs
day at tho IOOF Hall at 7:30 p.m.
On Feb. 22, a Joint school of Knott,
Stanton and the two local chap
ters will be held in the Big Spring
IOOF Hall.

All2 TTfswrTJTL

3069
2'l - 26'2

In Half Sizes
Pretty, d, flare-skirte- d

shirt-wai- st style proportioned to tit
and flatter the shorter, fuller fig-

ure.
No. 3069 Is cut In sixes-- 12V4,-i4V- i.

1014, 18V4, 20H, 21Vi, 26tt. Size
16Ji: 3tt yds. 3Mn.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, With Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Rig
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station,New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks'for de-
livery.)

For. first class mall Include an
extra 5 centsperpattern.

NOW! Just out'the S FBI NO--
SUMMER FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores' of de-
lightfully wearablefashionsfor ev-
ery slzo and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead.Orderyou copy nqw.
Price-- just 23 cents.
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To Be March Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Rois Roberts of Gatesvllle, are announcing the en-
gagementand approaching marriage of their daughter,Glenda, to
Max Murray, ion of Mrs. O. O. Murray and the late Mr. Murray of
Denton. The Murrays are former residents of Big Spring. The
wadding will take place on Mach 5 In Denton .where both are at-

tending North Texas State College.

COMING EVENTS
ffEDNESDAT

nnST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl me.t at
:30 p.m. t the church

FIRST METHODIST CIIOIR AND ntDLK
Biuor wui nul t T p m. tt Ih.
church.

LADIES nOMK LEAGUE Or THE SAL--
'nnufl nnMi wiu iniet ii j pin aith Cltmdtl.

LADIES 80CIETT OF BLF4E wUl mtet
at 3 n m. at tha nnv U!l

CENTRAL WARD wffl mttt at J:JO
p m at tha ichsol.

SPADERS QARDEN CLUB wUl milt at
j:jo u m. noma of un Allen n, Orr.

va uivaiiiun. iui m uuimcss IllTVwlUK.
1M1 BTFERION CLDn will meet at 1

in ma noma pi un. norman Read.E.m. Wa.hlnilon Bird
UON'S AUXILIARY will mf.t at tha

vvaion wneei at 1 p m lor a lunchton.Mm, Marshall Cauley and Mr. Jack
Cook will b. eoAoitM.fi

niLLCREST WMU wUl meet at p ra.
at to. ennren nia u a cnansa in tna
tlmt oX tha m.ftlnr

THURSDAT
UNITED COUNCIL OP CHURCH WOMEN

EXECUTIVE HOARD will m.et In the
horn, of Mr. W A La.wrll lit E
16th, for a covered dish luncheon Thunday
at 13 30 p m

riRST CHURCH OP GOD LMS will meet
at a a m. at th. church

CATLOMA STAR TIIETA RIIO OIRLS
CLUB will me.t at 1 30 p m. at th.
IOOF Hall

BIO SPRING GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL will
meet at 1 30 B m. at the Olrl Scout
Little House

COUPLES DANCE CLUB will meet at
p m at the Country Club

AIRPORT wUl meet at 3 p m. at the
cnool

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at II
noon In th. Chamber ot Commcrc. Con-
ferenceRoom

OFFICERS WIVES' CLUB will meet for
bride,, at 1 30 p m at Elll. Hall

0BANT INTERNATIONAL AUX1LIA R T

First BaptistWomen
Have Study On Cuba

"The Road In Cuba" was the
subject of the program given for
the WMU of the First Baptist
Church at the church Monday
morning. The Johnnie O'Brien
Circle was in charge of the meet-
ing.

The opening prayer was given
by Mrs. Roy Odom with Mrs. C.
T. McDonald giving the devotion.
Her topic was "Christians as
Symbolized by a Palm." Mrs. J.
O. Sklles discussed the "Radio
Church in the Field" and she also
told of the seminary and encamp
ment In Cuba.

Mrs. Alton Underwood told of the
opportunities In Havana and dis-
cussed theuniversity of that city.
A film "Trophies for the King"
was shown by Mrs. C. O. Hltt.
Mrs. B. T. Faulkner dismissed the
group with a prayer.

will meet at p m, at th. WOW
Hall

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at T.30 p m. at St. Marj'i ParUb
House

JAYCEEETTES will meet at 1:30-- pm
at th. Wairon Wheel for dinner

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at S pm
In th. home of Mrs. 'A. C. Strage. SM
E 19th

GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet at 30pm. In th. bom. ol Mra. Alio. Tr.es.
807 W 17th

1MJ HYPERION CLUB will meat at 3

?m. In tha home of Mrs J. E. Fort.
Wood, for a Texas Day Proaram.

BIO SPRINO JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM
will meet at 3 30 p.m In th. horn, of
Mra. John Nobles. Hot Sycamore

will b. Mrs. Waymon Phillips
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wUl meet

with th. Fonan Study Club In For.an
for book re.lew by Mrs. w. A. Hunt

FRIDAY
CTTT FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY wUl meetat 3:30 p m In tha home of Mrs RUey

Kntithtstep, loot Owens with Mrs J
D Jenkins as

EAGER IIEAER SEWING CLUB will
meet at 3 p m In the home of Mrs R. IFlndley. 1810 Owens

WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3 p m
In the home of Mrs E P Driver. 307
E nth, with Mrs. W. II. Bain as

Mrs. Bonner Feted
In ReevesHome

Mrs. CharlesBonner opened gifts
from a pink and blue bassinetat a
shower honoring her In the home of
Mrs. Zula Reeves, 907 Runnels.

Mrs. C. II. Cox was
A downy white coconut covered
Iamb In a pink ring centered the
laco laid table. Twenty-si-x

Newcomers To Lee
HonoredAt Party

Newcomers to the Lee Communi-
ty were guests of honor at a
Valentine party at the Lee Baptist
Church Monday night.

Honorees Included Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Welch Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. .L. E.
Conwell and their families. Valen-
tines were distributed and refresh-
ments served to 50.

1930 Hyperion Club
The meeting of the 1930 Hyper-Io- n

Club originally scheduled for
March, has been set up to Feb. 26.
The place of meeting will be an-
nounced later.

17-JEW- EL

BAYLOR
WATCHES

17Jawel "Alice" end 17-tew-el "Patricio," ouN
srcmdlnej Baylor beauties In unusually designed
caseswith matching expansion bands. Flex-AHo- y

Llfetbn Mainspring won't break er rust. For this
sensational low price yon can own your
choice ef either of thesefine watches, enjoy it a
lifetime I RoHed gold plate cases.

vasal ivufrmtr ift.t,w ...
I ru "..;...,. NO DOWN
! I PAYMENT
I Address I

I c,ry s,0, I No Carrying Charge
I CoskQ Charej. Q CO.D.
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Book Oh Nuptial Vrite-Up- s

Is Boon To Brides, Editors
Happy The 'Bride' the Press

Shines On" Is a booklet by Lucy
Rosser, which will be the dcllittrt of
brides-to-b- e, their mothers, doting
aunts or friends. Anyone who Is

In charge of giving wedding pub-
licity to newspaperswould do well
to study It in advanceof tho pre-
nuptlal affairs.

In a preface to the brochure,
Emily Postdescribesthe authoras
a person familiar with the field of
publicity for social events and adds
that the book Is "both practical
and easy to read."

Written for those planning a
church or home wedding, tho back-
ground is laid down with five sim-
ple rules which will makean editor
"appreciate your announcements
andyour thoughtfulness."And how
right she is!

Beginning with a discussion of
the correct finish on a picture, the
book 'goes on to tell why It Is so
Important to have the information
on any events in the of the
editor well In advance or Immedi-
ately following the affair.

Several specimen releases are
given, with blanks for filling In the
necessarydetails.These run all the
way from the announcement of the
engagement through accounts of
parties and showers to an account
of the wedding Itself.

A checklist Is Included as a final

ProgramSpotlights
Fifth Grade Pupils

Mrs. JohnHardypresenteda pro-
gram, "Know Your Fifth Grade,"
at the Washington Place A

meeting Monday at the
school.

Fifth grade students sang. The
Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor of the
Baptist Temple, gave the devotion
entitled "The Responsibility of
Parents and TeachersToward the
Children at School and at Home."

The group voted to give letters to
membersof the school football and
basketball teams.

Appointed to the nominating com-
mittee were Mrs. Clayton Bettle,
chairman, and Mrs. A. C. LaCrolx
and Mrs. John Custer.

reminder of things tdbe submitted
In the publicity release,with an ex
planation of a few newspaper
terms. This last will help clarify
the language ot a reporteror
as you discuss thestories.

Miss Rosseris a memberof an
old Southern family, whose ances-
tors came to America before the
Revolution. The first Rossers set-
tled in Virginia, but later, some
moved to Georgia and some came
to Texas. The town of Rosser, In
Kaufman County, was named for
some of her forebears.

The book sells for $1. Miss Ros-set- 's

addressIs 550 5th Ave., New
York 30.

Her little book will prove helpful
not only to the bride and her moth-
er, but. If followed, will causewom-
en's editors to rise up and bless
both the bride and Lucyl (A. L.)

Gift Tea Given
For Mona Spraberry

LAMESA (SO Mona Spraberry
was complimented recently with
a gift tea in the home of Mrs. J. O.
Goodson.

Hostesses were Mrs. Goodson,
Mrs. Joe Pounds, Mrs. Vernon Lo-
gan, Mrs. Weldon Blair, Mrs. O. C.
King, Mrs. Pool Johnson, and Mrs,
Moody Nealy.

One hundred and 25 guests were
present. The table was decorated
with a pink ruffled organdy cloth
trimmed with blue aatln bows and
centered with an arrangementof
blue candles and white carnations
The hostesses' gifts were electrical
appliances.

Miss Spraberry will become the
bride of Wesley Esker Beckham
Jr., In a ceremony to be read at
the First Baptist Church Feb. 25,
by the Rev. Milo B, Arbuckle.

DOCTORS
KNOW

, . . this roecial-lre- d

aspirin, for
children la made
to beat fit chil-
dren's needs!

ST.J0SEPH
ASPIRIN

FDR CHHPRENj

The world's richest flavor in coffee

Richer flavor is a MARYLAND CLUB secret
...but it's one which you can share. Yes, you

can share in MARYLAND CLUB's mag-
nificent flavor-richnes- s ...cup after cup,

pound after pound..,the superb richness of
MARYLAND CLUB is never-changin- Try

it, and you'll ; agree... there's just no other
coffee quite vS like Maryland Club.

I

Reward emwith

Chocolate
Walnut
Dollars .

Sm P..40,"A Bag Full ol Radr."

Win a reputationfor delicious
"homey" cookies with this
recipe from Imperial Sugar'
book, "A Bag Full of Recipes."
It gives you 209 home-teste-d

recipe favorites of Southern
families. Recipes for pies,
cakes, cookies, candies, des-
serts,vegetables,salads,meats
and more. And for certain
successwith any recipe be
sure to use quick dissolving
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar.

Imperial
lisUGAR

W" ..sM
for

Today!

-- 1
9

IMPERIAL SUGAR CO., D.pt
Land, T.xa.

Enclotd is 10 cent. In coin and th.
rd block marked "Pur. Can." from
an empty Imperial bag or carton,
for which please lend m. at copy of
"A Bc Full of Recipes."

Name

Addr.t

Clty

If you want more flavor

reach for Maryland Club !

World's richest flavor

in instant coffee!

Double-quic- to prepare,
n4uperbly rich in real
collet flavor, the

very best is youri when
you uic Initant
MARYLAND CLUB

.UGX.3bV. I I

MAIL COUPON

R.clpaBook

Sugar

Sugar

.Stata.
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ZUsuS GOPAbandonsHopeOf Having
WASHINGTON Ml The nation's

output of goods and services last
year was reported by the Com-
merce Department last night at
357 billion dollars, as compared
With 365 billions In 1953.

There was thus a drop of about
2 per cent In valuation, but the
department said that since 1854
prices averaged a little higher
than In 1953, actual production of
goods and services declined about
3 percent from the previous year.

The 1954 national product, sec-
ond only to 1953's peak, was about
3 per cent higher In dollar valua-
tion than that of 1952.
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JIMMY DURANTE. NBC-T- star,
ays, "I just got a look at Eth?l

Merman's own story In the Post
It'a It's

That little doll from
Astoria with the trumpet in her
throat has done itagain! Don't
miss a word of it It'a

Read "That's the
Kind o( Dame I Am" by Ethel
Merman in this week's Saturday
Evening Post!
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1956ConventionJn September
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON W Republicans
have abandonedplan for a
Septemberpresidential nominating
convention In 1956 but National
Chairman Leonard W. Hall indi-
catedtoday he hopes stateelection
laws can be changed to permit an
August meeting.

Hall told newsmenpractical dif-
ficulties, such as certification re-
quirementsIn certain states,stand
in the way of a Septembermeet-
ing, first suggested as a means
of shortening the presidential cam-
paign.

Democratsannounced yesterday,
In advanceof a GOP convention
site subcommittee meeting here
tomorrow, they will open their con-
vention in Chicago's International
Amphitheater July 23 unless
changes are In state laws
before then.

Democratic National Chairman
Paul M. Butler said that If these
changes were made, the conven-
tion would be moved back to Aug.
13.

The amphitheater, in the Chi-
cago stockyards,was the sceneof
both GOP and Democratic 1952

conventions.
Hall indicated that If efforts

amendthe Massachusetts,Connec-
ticut and South Dakota election
laws are carried forward, the Re-
publicans would like hold their
convention as late as possible.

Hall, who conferred with Presi-
dent Eisenhower yesterday about

convention time and place, has
made it clear he expects Elsen- -

is BTSTOlfiiSW! r.

BAKED WITH 8 DIFFERENT

DEHYDRATED VEGETABLE FLOURS!

If or when you startcounting
caloriesmake sure that your
diet is flavorsome as well.
Include Hollywood Bread, so

nutritious and tasty that

in Irving f rfbi'f
"WHITE CHRISTMAS"

la VIJTAVIJION Color by Tocfialcolw
A Poromoujif f kfvr.

BAKED EXCLUSIVELY TOR TOU BT

oee.
Undir llunn by Inc. CTiuro

made

to

to

the

every memberof your family
will enjoy It Baked without
added fatsor shortening.

ABOUT 46
CALORIES PER

8 GRAM SLICE

H Hollywood Pfl
H Diet andCalorie M

njH Owlde. Wrllsi
H Iloanor Day, H

Bex 1037, Holly
IIILm wood, Calif. V

HOTEL
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hower' to be the GOP nominee
again. He was backed strongly in
this viewpoint by Sen. H. Alex
ander Smith (n-NJ- ), who said, "it
seems perfectly obvious to me
that Elsenhower should and will
be a candidate again."

But Hall said the subject of El-

senhower'spossible candidacy did
not come up at the White House
talk.

The Democrats' choice of Chi-
cago put Republicansunder pres-
sure to go there, too, to save money

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Peat farming on The Somerset
Moors, England.

Scientists say that coal develop-

ed on the earth becauseplantsdied
in wet places and slowly changed
Into coal.

The first stage appearsto have
been peat. To this day we have
peat in many countries. Over In
Ireland I saw piles of peat on var-
ious farms. The owners had dug
up the material, andhad laid it In
the sunshine to dry. Later, when
they needed it for fire, they would
burn the peat.

Until the present century, there
was strongdoubt about the history
of coal. Petrified trunks and
branchesof trees had been found
in coal beds, but there was a ques-
tion ft to whether the coal Itself
had been made of plant material.

Thanks to close studywith micro-
scopes, we know that coal contains
material which came from the
bark, leaves,roots, wood and seed
of trees. Moss, ferns and water
plants also went into the origin
of coal.

Little usefor peathasbeen made
in North America because other
fuels are cheapenough. Much peat

Army Will Stop
Roasting Coffco

WASHINGTON WV-T- he armed
services,following a policy of clos
ing out operationswhich compete
with private business,plan to stop
roasting and grinding coffee

The Army has been doing most
of the coffee roastingand grinding
for all the services,and a Pentagon
spokesmansaid yesterday It prob-
ably will keep on buying green
coffee beans, with
private industry to do the roasting
and grinding.

ANNOUNCING
THE

OPENING
OF THE

CRAWFORD
COFFEE COVE

The Crqwford Coffee Cove Is Now

Open and Serving The Finest-- Of

Lunches
Sandwiches

Ala CarteOrders
Tho Crawford Cove Is Completely New. You Will

Enjoy Tho Sparkling CleanlinessThat SurroundsYou While

Eating At The see

Crawford Coffee Cove
CRAWFORD BUILDING

contracting

Coffee

by splitting costs.
The site selection subcommittee

headed by Hall was reported to
be giving serious consideration to
a last-mlnu- bid by San Fran
cisco.

Committee officials said San
Francisco had offered to match
the $250,000 pledged by Chicago
and Philadelphia,had assured that
10,000 hotel rooms could be made
available and had cited cool Au-
gust weather as a special

does exist on the continent, how-
ever, with big amounts of It in Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, Georgia and
Minnesota.

Lignite, a brown coal, represents
the next main stageIn the develop-
ment of coal. Canada Is richly sup-
plied with lignite, and In South
Dakota there are thousands of
squaremiles covered by this mate-
rial. The South Dakota lignite beds
vary in thickness from five feet to
35 feet.

The next stage of coal gives us
the kind called "soft" or "bitumi-
nous." The United Statescontains
more soft coal than Europe and
Asia together.

The hardestcoal Is "anthracite,"
also known as "hard coal." Pen-
nsylvania Is most famed for this
type of coal.

Tomorrow: Soft Coal.

4 Railroads
SetTo Test
New Trains

PHILADELPHIA UV-Tr- ains of
"startllngly different" designs will
be rolling over tracks of four of
the nation's largest railroads be-

fore too long.
The Pennsylvania, the New

Haven, the New York Central and
the Santa Fe railroads announced
yesterday they expect to place
orders soon for radically new
equipment. The Announcement fol
lowed completion of a h

study by a Joint committee
The PRR has agreed to test a

new train of tubular design, with
depressedcenters. It is designed
to be used In Integrated trains,
but can also be Interchangedwith
present standard equipment. The
PRR plans to use the train be-
tween New York and Pittsburgh
and New York and Washington

The New York Central has
agreed to order a complete Inte-
grated train similar to the design
known as "Train X " This Is de-
scribed as similar to the "Talgo"
type train now being built by the
American Car and Foundry Co
for the Rock Island Railroad
"Talgo" cars are16w slung, light-
weight and designed for use only
as Integrated units.

Details were not immediately
available on a third design, to be
put In operation by tho New
Haven.

The announcement said the
Santa Fe will soon decide upon a
new design of equipment to be
used first In Its El Capitanbetween
Los Angeles and Chicago.

Ike, With Cold,
DelaysSessions

WASHINGTON (fl President
Elsenhower, nursing a cold which
an aide said "certainly Isn't seri-
ous," quit work a couple hours
earlier than usual yesterday and
rearranged his schedule for today
and tomorrow. A weekly meeting
with Republican congressional
leaders, normally held on Tues-
day, was put off until tomorrow
Plans for a news conference, nor-
mally held on Wednesday,were

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

FREE
$22.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with the purchase of a'

"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum

Sweeper Complete With

Attachmenti.

$7995

$1.00 Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11- 9 M?in Dial

Local Retail
Gains Noted

Retail sales In Big Spring,were
up 83 per cent in Decemberfrom
November, according to Texas
Business Review, monthly publica-
tion of the 'Texas University Bu-

reau of Business Research. The
gain was one of the best In the
state.

Tho total sales were 30 per cent
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NEW COLGATE DENTAL CREAM

with GARDOL
New Colgate'swith Gardol

Gives The Surest Protection

ALL DAY LONG!
Yes, brushing for brushing,
New Colgate's gives the
surestprotection ever offered
by any toothpaste! Because
only New Colgate's of all
leading toothpastes con-
tains Colgate'swonderful
newdecay-fighter.GARDO-

Right now you can get two
4 tubesof NewColgate
Dental Cream for only 69?!
But hurry! This Special Offer
is for avery limited timeonlyl
So get New Colgate Dental
CreamtodayI RememberI It
Cleans Your Breath While It
GuardsYour Teetbl

$

higher than Jn December, 1953, ac-
cording to the magazine.

Department and apparel store
sales increased102 per cent from
November to December, while
drug storo sales wero up 61 per
cent.

City building permits totalled
$508.285 an increase of 65 per
cent from November and 2,160 per
cent higher than in the ssmemonth
of 1953.

Bank debits were four per cent
lower In Decemberthan In Novcm--

C00D ONLY WHILE LAST!

ABC MATCH-MATE- S

GIVE A HOLIDAY

FROM HARD W0RK
Now, you can put an end to old-fashion-

washday drudgery . . . with
the sensational ABC Automatic
Washer and the new ABC .Dryer.
Think of it! At the flick of a dial,
clothes arewashedbeautifully clean,as

gently as a hand shampoo.At the flick

of a dial, they arc perfectly dried, so
fresh and wrinkle-fre- e that many
things can be put away without iron-

ing. Before you buy ANY home
laundry equipment,be sure to see the
new ABC Match-Mate-s . . . at'White's.

AUTOMATIC WASHER ShampooAction

No Stoop-To- p loading . . Automatic

Signal Light... No Bolting $

ELECTRIC DRYER Single Dial Control

..."Jet Aire" Drying Action, Mesh

Lint Trap . . . ay Venting.

USE WHITE'S PERSONALIZED TERMS

1$30

WHITE'S

25
I YEAR J
T. 1955 wV

202-20- 4 SCURRY

Blg- - (Texas) Tucs, Feb, 15, 1055

ber and 10 per cent higher than
1953. Deposits were

four per cent higher than Novem-
ber and 12 per cent higher thsn
December of 1953.

The annual rate of deposit turn-
over was eight per cent higher In
December than November and
five per cent higher than Decem-
ber, 1953.
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A Bible Thought For Today
I "rifii.tlw onilHg sow thy seed, In the evening with-- C',

'hold not thlnoTiand: for thou, knowest not whether shall" J

f.. 'alike good. (Ecc. 11:6). 1 ,.

'Ed i to rial
Redisricting Through Mandate

Although the usualgesturestoward con-

gressional redlstrlctlng are being made
In this session of the Texas Legislature,
it doesn'tnecessarilyfollow that 'anything
will be done about it There are various
ways of putting oft the Inevitable, Includ-
ing bringing In a bill that Is so full of
flaws nobody would vote for it That was
the caseawhile back, when one bill would
hare placed Taylor and Navarro counties
In the same grouping, thus creating a
string-bea-n district resemblingthe human
appendix.

But while no redlstrlctlng Is likely to be
done. If House BUI 2, which hasbeen given'
committee approval, becomes law not
many future sessions of the Legislature
will shove the constitutional mandate re-
quiring redlstrlctlng after each decennial
census Into the wastebasketand leave it
there. This, bill provides that If the Legis-
lature falls or" refusesto redistrlot at its
first session after the decennial census,
the chore must be handed to a board au-
thorized to performthanfunction.

There is sound warrant for this method,

Adversity SometimesBegets Harmony
The .Democratic Party, which rediscov-

ered the facts of political life In 1952 that
is, that a party divided againstItself can-
not stand Is well on the way to repairing"
someof the damagedone by party division
on controversial issues.

The DemocraticNational Committee at
New Orleans 'last Decembertook a long
step forward In removing a major cause
of the party split at the Chicago
tion of 1952. Young Turks led by Senator
Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota and
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. pushedthrough
the ed loyalty pledge practically
over the dead bodies of. SouthernDemo-
crats. At New Orleans Humphrey and
former Governor John S. Battle of Vir-
ginia, who led the Southerners fight at
Chicago, jointly announced that the party
bad decidedto junk the loyalty oath.

Now comes another step toward unity.
One of the civil rights planks which so
angeredSouthernDemocratswas the pro-
posal to abolish the poll tax by statute.
The Southernerscontended there was no
constitutionalwarrant for such a proced

Marquis Ghilds
Ex-Cbmm-

ie's Create
WASHINGTON The confession by

Harvey Matusow that he repeatedly lied
underoathboth beforeCongressional Com-
mittees and as a professionalgovernment
witness in several Important cases In
Federal courts has created a g

dilemma for the government
No one asyet seesthe way out

The concern Is not merely for those
particular Instancesin the courts and be-
fore Senate and House committeeswhen
his testimonyhelped to document charges
of Communist affiliation or association.
If one can. recant then
there may be others In the. stable of
witnesseswho allegedly left the party to
tell all. Their word has been taken almost
as though it werelaw, which Is one reason
for the shock that Matusow's defection
has caused.

This reporter had an encounterwith
Matusow last summer. Ho telephoned to
eay that he wantedto seeme to apologize
for lies that he had told about me. In
the subsequentconversation he said that
be was writing a book in which he was
going to confess to all the lying that he
had done before Congressional commit-tee- s,

In the Federal courts, and when he
had campaignedIn 1952 at the Instigation.
so he said,of SenatorJosephMcCarthy of
Wisconsin.

Hut it also developed that he needed
money to have the leisure In which to
finish writing the book. The implication
was plain that if 1 could provide several
thousanddollars he could complete the
book and thereby do the world a great
service.

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON The White House is
waiting this cable front "Marshal Zhukov

In Moscow: "Have golf bag. Will travel."

Marshal Zhukov, wartime friend of
President Ike, is named Sovlot defense
minister. Both men shot to the top. The
difference is that Ike doesn't have to
keep looking overhis shoulderto seewho's
doing the shooting.

Democrats claim Ike's federal aid for
education isn't enough money. Democrats
re't satlslfedwith higher pay for teach-er-s.

Tfiey want a bonus for the kids to
ncourag ethem to tolerate the teachers,

encouragethem to tolerate the teachers.

Owto Russian Premier Malenkoy Is
name "MteUter of Power-.-" .Correction,
JUmmw. Wouldn't that be

Tfci big dispute of the moment Is
whether the Russianshave" moretts wc d. The way wars are going, a
show important question Is who's got the
bestbow sadarrow?

AKm Su8m, eeatral Intelligence boss,
U IsstaW for a new house In Washington.
He ed sftsre reera to entertain all the
coMmittees Congress is creating to "su-
pervise" him.

FLETCHER KNEBEL
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since the voters amended the Constitution
several years ago providing the same'
thing with respect to state legislative re-
disricting. No legislator wants to turn
that taskover to a nonpartisangroup In-

terested In servlng-th-e state rather, than
the individual politician, so action would
be prompt In every Instance.

There Is something to be said in favor
of redlstrlctlng by a board
as a permanentfixture. There is no. sound
reasonwhy politicians should be given the
privilege of cutting themselvesa slice of
pie every10 years,by a processof mutual

g. Redisricting should be
done for the best Interestsof the people,
and not for the selfish Interests of the
politicians, as a matter of principle.

Most states have redlstrlctlng trouble,
especiallycongressional. Texashasn't had
a revision since 1933, which was 22 years
ago. Before that the Issue had been by-
passedterm after term. Until something
like House BUI 2 Is adopted, congresslonal-redlstrictln-

will continue to be a political
football, to the hurt and detriment of the
state.

ure, and filibustered against It and other
proposalsalong the same line.

But what happensnow? Sen. Spessard
L. Holland (D-Fl- a) has Introduceda reso-
lution calling for a constitutional amend-
ment to ban the polltax in national elec-
tions. Among nine of the reso-
lution are the two Democratic senators
from Arkansas,which, alongwith Alabama,
Mississippi, Texas and Virginia still re-
tains tho poll tax as a prerequisite to
voting. All the are from South-e- m

states, including J. Strom Thurmond
of South Carolina, who headedthe States
Rights Democratic party In 1948.

To round out this little Democratic love
feast, SenatorHumphrey notified Senator
Holland that If the effort to abolish the
poll tax by statute falls, he will gladly
support the amendment resolution. This
makes it seem likely that there will be
no serious effort at this session, on the'
part of the Democrats at least to push
through the statute.

Nothing like a good scareor drubbingto
quiet factional strife within a political
party.

Lies A Problem

After perhaps an hour's conversation,
I felt that as a newspaper reporter I
would not believe him under any cir-
cumstanceson any subject And yet, as
the record shows, this was the Individual
whom the Departmentof Justice and the
FBI usedas a witnessand who spentdays
testifying before the SenateInternalSecurity subcommitteeand the House

Activities Committee.
The new chairman of the

Activities Committee, Rep. Francis E.
Walker pf Pennsylvania, has said that
this meansMatusow has all along been a
"Communist plant" intended to discredit
Congressional committees.But this raises
far more questions than It answers. In
fact, It opens up a hornet's riext of doubts
and suspicions.

The record shows that Matusow testified
on three separate occasions before the
Senate Internal Security subcommittee.
His testimonywas used to help document
the chargesagainst ProfessorOwen Lat-tlmor-

the Far EasternexpertAt a com-
mittee bearing in Salt Lake City on Com-
munist domination of the Mine, Mill and
Smelter Workers Union he was an Im-
portant witness.

But his most significant testimony was
given In the course of hearingson Com-
munist Infiltration Into youth movements.
He was testifying as a former memberof
American Youth for Democracy,a Com-
munist affiliate. It was during this hear-
ing that he made the astonishing state-
ment, which went unchallenged by the
committee, that ho knew by sight probably
10,000 membersof the Communist party
In New York. The party then had a
registered membershipof something over
11,000. Matusow also testified for three
days at four closed sessions of the Senate
committee In preparation for his public
testimony.

In at least one court case, against an
official of .the Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers Union, the United StatesDIstriot
Attorney Is on record as having said
that a conviction could not have been ob-
tained without Matusow's testimony. He
recently made an affidavit saying histestimony In the casewas false, and this
is being used as the basisfor an appeal.

Democrats in tho Senatewho felt the
force of Matusow's attack In the '52 cam-
paign are .watching to see what the Ad-
ministration does. SenatorsHenry Jack-
son of Washington and Mike Mansfield of
Montana got the full Matusow treatment
of slanderouscharges and innuendoes.,
Mansfield has said that In the course of
a fairly rugged political career he had
never before been the subject of such
belbwhe-bel-t tactics. Democratic Sena-
tors will Insist that an Investigation show
who paid Matusow and who sent him on
the road to make attacks of that kind in
a half-doze- n states, "

In the long nightmare) of fear and sus-
picion that has developed around "securit-
y"- and the threat of the Communist
conspiracy this Is a chaptejr as fantastic
as any. yet brought to light Whether In
this nightmare the truth can ever be dis-
covered is the tragic question.
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m Formosa,
prime example of an unplanned
mess, is fogbound at the moment
becauseno one outside the inner
cricles of the Elscnhqwer admin-
istration and theRed Chinese gov-

ernment knows what to expect
next.

They may not be too sure either.
But If the administration makes
concessions to the Communists, the
real Formosanfighting may come,
not In or around the island, but
Inside the RepuUlican party.

Neither the American govern-
ment nor tho Chinese Communists
planned the present Formosan
dilemma long-rang- e. It just grew.

This govcrnmbntwould not have
interfered the Reds had grabbed
Formosa when they drove Chiang
Kai-she- k there In 1919. President
Truman said so. He was disgusted
with Chiang at the time. Ths Reds
stayed on the mainland, missed
their chance.

Truman decided to defend tho
island, to keep the fighting from
spreading, when tho Korean War
began.When the Chinese Reds got
into it, thus becoming an active
enemy. Chiang became

American ally. He couldn't
then be abandoned

Beginning last fall the Chinese
Communists made such loud vows
about taking Formosait's difficult
to see how they can back down
unless they can wring enough con-
cessions from the Elsenhowerad-
ministration to save face.

In turn, President Elsenhower
talked tough. He got Congress to
pass resolution giving him pow--'

er to defend Formosa he saw
fit, and he vowed to defend It.

This quieted, least temporar-
ily. Sen. Knowland lead-
er of Republicans who have de-
manded tough action. There was
nothing for Knowland do but
wait to see how tough Eisenhower
would be.

Elsenhower let the Reds have
several Chlang-hel-d Islands, ex-
plaining they weren't worth de-
fending and that Formosa's de-
fenses would be stronger without
them. Yesterday the Reds began
talking tougher than ever. They
may begin probing attacks on two
more Island groups, Qucmoy and
Matsu, to see whether Elsenhower
lets them go without fight too.

What Will Eisenhower do ahont
those Islands? He hasn't said. He
wants cease-fir-e. What price
he willing to pay: All the Chlang- -
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held islands except Formosa and
'the Pescadores?Those are the

only ones he specifically has said
he'd defend.

Yielding any more Islands might
be too much for Knowland and
forco an explosion In the Republi-
can party becausethe questions to
which the administration doesn't
know the answer to at this time
are:

Will the Reds accept a cease--.

A

NEW YORK com-men- ts

by a iavement Plato:
Doctors now say it Is easier to

lose weight by skippingbread than
skipping rope.

They play down the role of exer-
cise and play up the Importance
of at the table. But
arc human bodies as predictable
in the way they burn up calories
as an engine is in its consumption
of gasoline? I doubt it.

A man who spends more time
bragging about his children than
talking about his own dreams Is
regarded as a fond parent. But
doesn't necessarily follow that he
Is. Often only a sad admis-
sion that he secretly has lost all
hppe of getting ahead himself.

There is one sure thing about the
puzzling crisis in China while
we're doing all the brooding;
they're doing most of the breeding.

Anybody can be the toast of the
town he has the right kind of
dough.

An oldtlmer recalls used to
be a problem to keep wandering
cows off Broadway. Now It's
crowded with calves, and nobody
minds at all.

What cynic was it that said he
didn't Intend to leave any money
behind, becausehe didn't want any
smiling faces at his funeral?

The girl who saved
her pin money to buy a hope chest
for her wedding trousseaunow has
a marriageable daughter who is
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Formosa Example Unplanned Mess

fire? If they do, will they live
up to it? Or are they crazy
to force a war for Formosa?

The Reds have some advantage
as long as they can keep the ad-
ministration guessing. But if. the
administration gets a cease-fir-e

and pledges Itself to observe it
Chiang can kiss goodby any hope
of recapturing China unless the
Reds break the truce or in some
other way force a war on the
United States.

Hal Boyle
Pavement Plato Comments
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purchasing an electric dishwasher
on the Installment plan.

Except for the difference in size,
It is hard to tell one of the new
1955 automobiles from a two-ton- e

summer shoe.

The music women like best
comes from a wedding band
the tune for two.

Man FreeAfter
SentenceIllegal

IIATTinSBURG, Miss. WV-- A

man is free today nine
years after he was given the
choice of spending a year In Jail
on manslaughtercharges or con-
tributing to the support of 10 chil-
dren.

W. H. Sherrlll chose to help sup-
port of the family of John Gard-
ner, who was killed when his log-
ging truck collided with Sherrills
car. Sherrlll subsequently paid a
total of $2,107.

But a new district Judge ruled
the unique sentence illegal and
said Sherrlll would have to serve
his term anyway.

County Judge E. C. Fishel yes-
terday ordered a new trial but the
district attorney refused to

Guard Confesses
Looting Businesses

PHILADELPHIA (fl A guard
employed by a private protective
agency has admitted that in the
course of a year he looted stores
in his care more than 100 times.

Police yesterday quoted the
Frederick A.

Sherwood Jr. of nearby Cornwel
Heights as sayjng he burglarized
19 business places.

Detectives recovered a $5,000
mountainof merchandiseandSher-
wood was held on larceny charges.

7amoufflo$dL.
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"A WISH MAN DOES NOT
TRUSTALL HIS; EGGSTO ONI
BASKET

Around The Rim
On Collectors And Junkmen

I've never teen any statistics that I'd
trust on the number of collectors of onel
type or anotherthat thereare in the U. S.,
but the number mustrun Into the mil-

lions. There's hardly any object however
useless, that someone somewhere doesn't
cbllect.

It's fine with me. Anyone can spend
their time and money Just about anyway
they pleaseas far as I'm concerned. But
I'll confess there are certain aspectsof
collecting that I don't understand.

When I read about some rare stamp
selling for thousands of dollars, canvases
with the paint peeling going for $100,000,
some antique car being purchasedfor
twice oj more than its original price,
and similar situations, IJust wonder.

No one can tell me that such merchan-
dise is bought strictly for utility. After
all, the rare stamp Is not going to be
used to mail a letter and the rare auto
is hardly likely to be the family vehicle.

It must be Just for the sheer pleasure
and pride of ownership that such prices
are paid for utterly useless objects. What
price pleasureand pride though!

It would seem tome that more pleasure
could come from a snapshot of a member
of the family, some knlckknack that Jun-
ior made In shop classor the soup tureen
Great Aunt Mathilda brought with her
when she cameto Texas years ago.

Of course even with family mementos
one eventually runs Into the problem of
where Is all the stuff going to go. When

Political Playback
When The Senate Votes 'Secret'

The Texas Constitution makes one ex-

ception to transacting government busi-

ness In public. It authorizes the Senate to
close Its doors when voting on confirma-
tion of appointees.

Most people think its is a regrettable
exception. The governor has to make his
nomination In public first There Is noth-
ing sacred about saying "I agree," or
"I disagree."

The Texas Senate hasn't quit the cere-
monial "clearing of the chamber," lock-
ing the doors and voting in secret on
routine appointments. But this is to re-

cord a public service In bringing to the
Senate and the people a better realization
of the Senate'sJob and its responsibility
to the public.

Dick Vaughn was at one time the Capitol
correspondentof the Houston Press.

His public service was that after the
Senate's vote on a seriously important
state appointmentto high office, he sim-

ply published a roll-ca- ll showing how the
senatorsvoted. No senatorquestioned its
accuracy. But some of the members re-

sented this invasion into the sacredprivacy

Walter Lipp-man- n

Evacuate Those Other Fringe Islands

The evacuation of the Tachens should
by now be complete, and if it has been'
successful, which we need not doubt, the '

position will be stronger and safer that
it was before.

A great deal hasbeen said and written
about how Important it is to hold positions
of strength.The Tachens were not a posi-

tion of strength.They were a,mllltary and
political liability. They could not be de-

fended except at the risk of a general
war which no one in his senseswould
undertakefor such unimportant territory.
The Chinese Nationalist troops on them

had nothing useful to do, and they were
in a military trap like the French at
DIen Blen Phu. Had they beenlost, Instead
of being evacuated,Chiang would have
made the same military error as the
French made when they locked up a
garrison at Dlcn Blen Phu, locked it up In
an outpost of no decisive Importance
which could not be defended. The story In

Indochina might well have been different
from what it is today if a policy of evacua-
tion from indefensible outposts to con-

centrated strong points had been carried
out

These considerations applyto the other
off shore islands, and the sound American
policy would be to follow up what Is being
done in the Tachens by doing the same
thing In Quemoy and Matsu. This is tho'
surest way to carry out the policy which
the President laid down in his message
to Congress. The policy Is to keep For-
mosa and the Pescadoresout of un-

friendly hands, and to bring about a cease,
fire In the FormosaStrait. There is one
way by which at present Formosa can
be defended. That Is by American mili-
tary power. But there are two ways In
which the policy of the cease-fir-e can
be put Into effect. The one which we
have been attempting is to negotiate
a cease-fir-e with Peking. If they would
agree to It, they would tacitly assentnot
to attack Formosa and we so it Is
generally understood would In return
bring about eitherthe neutralizationor the
evacuationof the off shore Islands.

This way of arriving at a cease-fir-e

has been rebuffedangrily by Chou En-la- l.

We ought not to be surprised.It was wish-
ful thinking to suppose that the Chinese' government,which has;won the civil war
on the mainland, appear as a er

before,the Security Council in
which China Is representedby a faction
that Is no longeron the Chinese mainland.
It was no less wishful Jo suppose that the
Red Chinese would publicly sign a cease-
fire which meant that they had renounced
the right to complete the defeatof Chiang
and to recover by force the island of
Formosa.

It Is most Improbable that the cease-fir-e

can be obtained by public agreement
either in the U. N. or in any other kind

moving day comes all the stuff accumu-

lated through the years In the attic or
basementbecomes a problem.

Some of our older and more historic
cities see fights between those ardent
advocates of progresswho would like to
rebuild the city every ten years or so and
those equally as ardent folks who believe
that every decrepit old house has some
historic quality. While I can't say I think
every old building should be torn down
to make way for a more modern structure,
I'll have to admit my loyalties tend to tho
tear down and rebuild school rather than
the historic sites segment.

I'll go along with the Idea that there
are some older buildings with historic
backgrounds that should never to torn
down (Mt. Vernon or Montlcello or The
Alamo, for Instance), but I can't quite
see where blocks and blocks of ancient
and decrepitstructuresmust be savedfor
the same reasons.

Perhapsthat's one reason why I'm glad
to live In Texas. Outside of parts of East
Texss most Texans welcome progress
rather than try to live In the past.

There's a limit to how much Junk you
can save and keep moving ahead. And
there's also a limit to how much attention
and money can be lavished on antique
objects.

Junkmen I understand; collectors not
quite.

-J- OHN BUSER.

In

would

of a locked-doo- r vote.
So the Senate called him before it, to

"explain." He was requiredto stand while
being questioned a couple of hours, some-
thing not required of a suspectfor mur-
der while on the witness stand.

Vaughn stood hisground. No senatorhad
divulged how anybody voted. He simply
had studied the record and attitude of
each member, until the senator's stand
was obvious. If anybody wanted to deny
his vote was as published, he had that
right.

Vaughn didn't achieve for Texas what
the entire press corps did for the United
States Senate, and the secret votes con-

tinue. But he made the senatorswho took
him on a lot more gingerly about chal-
lenging the publication of news about tho
official acts of public officials. He deflat-
ed the idea of a group of senatorsthat
would punish an individual In such case.
The question hasn't come up since.
Abandonment of the Star ChamberIs more
llkejy for the future, following the United
States Senate'sprecedent, than adding the
Inquisition to it.

RAYMOND BROOKS

of conference.

There Is, however, another way to bring
about the cease-fir- e for which the United
States naUonal policy calls. It can be
done by direct American action, and it
does not depend upon the negotiation of
an agreementwith Peking. This is to do
In Quemoy and MaUu what we are doing
in the Tachens to evacuatethem not
as the result of a barsain but as a stra-teg-ic

measure to liquidate a position of
weakness, and to fall back on Formosa,
which Is a genuine position of. strength.

Once that Is done, there will be In fact,
whatever Peking mav or may not agree

ai.pr?ticaI ceasefire ln lhe Formosa
Pin-pric- k bombinK and shooting

and raiding, which lhe Nationalists do
from these offshore Islands .will stopThere will be a hundred miles of bluewater between Ited China, which has nonavy, and Formosa, which we are defend-
ing. In a military sense this will be for
all practical purposes a cpase-fir- e be-tween the two Chinas - as there is be-
tween the whales and the elephants who
cannot get at one another. Formosa will
not be in Peking's military orbit Thefantasy of putting Chiang back on themainlandby an all-o- ut American war willhave been dissipated The risk of a great
war over trifling Islands will have beengreatly reduced. We shall have protectedour genuine, as distinguished from our
fictitious Interests, and we shall have the
moral and political support of our allies.
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ecfs Se Through Jet Canopy
Sicond Lt Myron Fsrb of St Loulf, Mo, examinesa helmtt h
cracktd ejecting himself through the -- lneh plastic canopy of a
F94 Jet plane he mistakenlythoughtwas out of control. Farb's chute
opened and he escapedwith a broken leg. Attached to the Sioux
Falls, S. D., filter center,he was on an air guard plane as observer
near Canton, S. D, at the time,of the Incident (AP Wlrephoto).

LodgeSaysForeign
Policy LooksAhead

PraLADELPHIA HI Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr., U.S. ambassador
to the United Nations, saya the
foreign policy of the Elsenhower
administration la enablingthe free
world to "settle down confidently
to the long haul" toward strength-enln-g

world peace.
Speaking last night at a Lincoln

Day dinner sponsored by the Penn-
sylvania Republican Committee,
Lodge said one of the foremost
ingredients of that foreign policy
Is President Elsenhower's "fight
for Formosa" declaration.

"Communist China has beenput
on notice by the President, with

BetterForeign

MovesClaimed
WASHINGTON Ml Sen. Mans-

field said today Presi-
dent Elsenhowerhas done a better
foreign policy Job since tho Demo-
crats regainedcontrol of Congress.

Mansfield, a memberof the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee,
said In an interview he does not'believe the Democrats should
make any attempt to spell out a
partisan foreign policy. But he
aald he agreed with Democratic
National Chairman Paul M. Butler
that lt might be wise to issue a
statement of party principles on
domestic issues.

'"I've always believed that we
should have an American foreign
policy." Mansfield said. "I think
we have that now becauso Presi-
dent Eisenhowerhas adopted the
foreign policy of his Democratic
predecessorsand he is depending
on Democrats In Congress to help
carry lt Out. -

"Elsenhower has been doing a
better job since the Democrats
have taken over control of Con-
gress. He has more confidence In
his own leadershipand he Is pay-
ing less attention to isolationist
elements of his party."

Sen. Humphrey said in
a separate interview he too feels
that "Democratic control of Con-
gress has given President Elsen-
hower solid support on his foreign
policies."

Meanwhile, the Democratic Di-
gest monthly publication of the
Democratic National Committee,
spoke of "wavering White House
leadership" and a "consistent pat-
tern of presidential backdowns.'

The Democratic publication list-
ed more than 30 Instances In
which lt said Elsenhowerhad ei-

ther shifted ground or reversed
himself on Important Issues. The
Digest accusedEisenhowerof un-
dercutting his own Cabinet officers
on some occasions. It predicted
more "major reversals."
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the backing of Congress, that we
will not tolerate aggression against
Formosa and the Pescadores,"
Lodge said. "This courageous and
timely move Is our best Insurance
againstwar In that area."

Lodge made no mention of the
Islands of Matsu and Quemov.
which fl cured In a ilnlpmont h.v
Nationalist China's President Chi-
ang Kai-she- k yesterday. Chiang
said his forces had no Intention
of evacuating the Islands close to
the China mainland, as was done
In the case of the Tachens.

In llstlnc tha forclpn nnllrv i.
complishmentsof the Elsenhower
administration. Lodge deviated
briefly to predict that the Presi-
dent would be drafted for another
term In office. He also said he is
firmly convinced the 11 America
fliers held prisoner by Red China
will be returned.

Among the major accomplish-
ments by the administration,
Lodge said, have been the defeat
of communism in Guatemala; the
London and Paris agreements,
"which will give back sovereignty
to West Germany"; settlement of
the Trieste dispute between Italy
and Yugoslavia; the defense pact
between Pakistan and Turkey;
maintenanceof peace between the
Arab statesand Palestine; the end
of the Korean War; settlement of
the Indochina conflict; the Manila
Pact, and President Elsenhower's
program for pooling the fission-
able materials of the world.

"It all adds up to this," he said,
"that for the first time since
World War II. there U nn lartro
scale fighting going on anywhere
in ac worm, ui course, tno situa-
tion is precarious and peace Is
not establishedon a durable basis.
But for the first time we and other
nations, instead of rushing from
one emerVencv tn nnnihnr liava
begun to settle down confidently to
me long naul to defend and
strengthen peace and freedom."

Man Gets Sentence
SAN MARCOS ion Palo-mer-a,

San Antonio businessman
charged with shooting his partner
R. L. Rotter tn death last Anril
and burning the body, received a

year sentence yesterday
after pleading guilty.

Brother

and

Sister

Evangelists

SIDNEY C. KNOX, Pastor

SabineAuthority Granted
Full Control By Engineers

AUSTIN UV-Th- e Sabine River
Authority (SRA) has been given
completecontrol over development
of its watershedby the StateBoard
of Water Engineers.

In a hearing yesterdaythe board
denied the Van Zandt County Wat-
er Control District a two-ye- ex
tensionof Its plan to build a dam
on the Sabine near Wills Point,
SO miles eastof Dallas, t

An appealfrom the decision can
bo made to the District Court of
Travis County.

The water Issue In-

volves giving a Texas river au-
thority complete control of its
watershed or permitting local

CIO Warned
RedsMight
SeekBack In

WASHINGTON UV-C- IO labor
unions were alerted today against
possible Communist efforts to
sneak into the CIO to duck a new
law aimed at labor
organizations.

CIO General Counsel Arthur J.
Goldberg wrote all affiliated
unions, cautioning them to bo care-
ful to distinguishbetween"genuine
rank-and-fi- le rebellions" against
Communist leadership and ''cam-
ouflaged attempts" of Red labor
leaders "to seek shelterwithin the
covering cloak of CIO affiliation."

A now law passedlast summer
provides machinery whereby the
Board may officially label a union
as Communist-Infiltrate- d, If it
reaches this determination after
a hearing set in motion by the
attorney general.A labor union so
labeled would lose its legal stand
ing before the National Labor
Relations Board.

The CIO several years ago
ousted a numberof unions. Includ
ing the United Electrical Workers
and the Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers, on grounds of Communist
domination.' Goldberg noted that the Commu-
nist Control Act of 1954 "In effect
establishesa presumption that a
union affiliated with the AFL, CIO
or any other established

federation or organization,
Is not Communist-Infiltrate- d.

Famous Geologist-Russel-l

Lloyd Dies
MIDLAND Wl The man known

as the dean of American geolo-
gists, Russell Lloyd, died yester-
day.

Lloyd, 72, collapsed at home. He
had been discharged from a hos-
pital Sunday after treatment for
a heart ailment.

Lloyd was a staff or consulting
geologist for most major oil com-
panies and was head of several
projects of the U.S. geological
survey. He came to Midland In
1932 and headeda geological firm.

Reports Hijacking
HOUSTON Metax-as- ,

45, Houston producebuyer, told
police yesterdayho was robbed of
$4,840 after two Negroes curbed
his truck on Highway 90.

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

LET US FIX UP THAT
AIR CONDITIONER NOW!

And have It ready for the Summer heat when It hits.
Complete repair, painting and installation

PICKUP DELIVERY STORE

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

YOUTH REVIVAL
CHURCH OF THE NAZARINE

4th and Austin
January 13-2-0 7:30 p.m.

Singers
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VIRGINIA HALTON
BIBLE PREACHING

groups to make their own develop-
ments.

A dam at Iron Bridge hat been
urged by the Van Zandt district,
recently voted by Wills Point.

The SUA also wants to build
dam at the sameplace.

D. J. Wynne, Wills Point attor-
ney, complained that the SRA had
waited seven years without taking
any action on the dam.

"Meanwhile Wills Point has been
drvinff tin for lrlr nt wata..
Wynne said. "If we can get no
help, we will build the dam by
ourselves,"

H. A. Beckwith. rhilrmin nt (h
Water Board, and Otha Dent were
me memDers wno domed the Wills
Point request.

Beckwith and TVnt M tTt ena
had formed no mister plan at the
tlm. the Van Zandt group was
granted the right to plan a dam.
Top priority went to the Iron
unage cam in tne recently ap-
proved master plan.

John Simmons of Orange, presi-
dent of the SRA, denied that his
group had refused to cooperate
with the Van Zandt district.

Simmons urged the water board
to give SRA complete control of
the Iron Bridge project, aaylng
that "If the untwr riUtrlrt I. -- .
trolled by a separatewater group,
it win inienero with development
of the entire Sabine River water-
shed."

Preliminary negotiations forwater from the Iron Bridge dam
have been made by Dallas, Sim-
mons said. But the only water sold
to Dallas would be surplus to the
needs of the Sabine River

WHITE'S

I

Mother's Heroism'
Costly, Unneeded

DALLAS UV-M- n. Grady Hpbbs
suffered severe burns yesterday
when sho ijerked open the door of
her burning car in attempt to save
her two children both ot whom
were already safe,

Mrs. Hobbs was Inside a store
when she saw flames searing the
inside of car where she. had left
Patricia, 5, and Grady, 2, while
she shopped.

She ton open the door and suf

her andhair. A W n .t.n.u
had the. children from the
car.

otowm uu ONLY
FROM 9.00 TH. DARK

Feb.

F

fered burns
naaserhv.

taken

Turnpike Bids Set
DALLAS UV-B- ids on sevca,30-mil-o

sections of th proposed Dallas-H-

ouston turnpike will be open-
ed tomorrow, JohnMcCall, spokes-
man for tho Tesil TitrnnlV f--.
said yesterday.Construction Is ex--
pecico. xo lace two years.

Three different types ot mineral
are called Jade.
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PAY AMOUNT DOWN YOU WISH! TAKE AS LONG AS YOU PAY

... UP TO 24 MONTHS! AS LOW AS $5.00!

TRADE-I-N

ALLOWANCE
TOWARD THE OF NEW 955

Full Rotary

SEWING MACHINE!

EXCLUSIVE, SUPERIOR FEATURES MAKE

WHITE THE SEWING MACHINE FOR YOU!
Check White's fool-proo- f features,suchas automaticfabric feed, for straight-ajS-a-di-e

seams. . . exclusivespeedcontrol for no-han- d starting and full power, evenat
slowestspeeds!Yes, sewing is so" much easierwhen you use modern,new White
SewingMachine. From repairs and darning to fun-fille- easyembroidery,you just
can't go wrong. Sec this sensationalmachinetoday.

CALL FOR A HOME TRIAL DELIVERY!
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BordenWildcat TestRecovers
240FeetOf Oil-C- ut Drill Mud

A total of 240 feet of heavily
oil-c- drilling mud was recovered
at Magnolia No. 1 York, wildcat
13 miles east of Gail, on a drill-ste- m

test from 5.695 to 5,730.
'Kenneth A. Swanson of Midland

spotted his No. US, McDowell
as a wildcat In Glasscock County
abouta half-mi- le southwest of Lee,
andRaymondLamb stakedhis No.
1 Annie Belle Ebcrley as a Reeves
County wildcat about a half-mil- e

southeastof Orla.
Area field locations were staked

in Martin and Mitchell counties,
and completion of a stepoutto the
Munn (Canyon) field in Coke coun-
ty was recorded.

Borden
Magnolia No. 1 Jesse York, C

SE SE, survey, was
boring below 5,767 feet in lime to-

day following a drillstem test
from 5,695 to 5,730 feet in which
240 feet of heavily oil-c- drilling
mud and no water was recovered.
Length of drillstem test was not
reported. This wildcat is 13 miles
'eastof Gall on a 640 acrelease and
4s slatedfor a 9,000-fo- depth.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough, 660
from north and 2380 from east
lines, T&P survey, made
43 barrels of fluid on a
test. Some94 per cent was oil, four

Fund TransfersAid
County'sLibraries

' Both the County Free Library
and the County Law Library have
benefited from funds transferred
from the county's Permanent Im-
provementFund.

The commissioners court author-
ised transfer of $12,000 to the
County Free Library. Expenditure
.of $1,210.75 out of the Permanent
Improvement Fund for law books
for the law library also was au-
thorized.

The $1,210.75 Included $589 to
JamesLittle, $400 to A. Mack.Ttodg-er-s

and$221.75 to Thomas & Thom-
as, all attorneys In Big Spring.
The funds Were In payment for
"books purchased from the law-
yers on recommendation of the
Howard County Bar Association.

Five SteersSent
To San Antonio

A change In entries yesterday
resulted In five Howard Countv
Steers being sent to the San An-
tonio livestock Show.

Six had beenscheduled for show-
ing at San Antonio. Perry Walker,
who planned to exhibit two ani-
mals, leff one f his steersat home.
A steer owned by Ann White was
substitutedfor one owned by Wan-
da Boatier. N

Othersto exhibitsteersat San An-
tonio are Joyce Robinson, Lloyd
Robinson, and Llle Lewter. The
animals were shipped to San An-
tonio yesterday.

CountyHD Leaders
Attend Conference

Three Howard County home
demonstration leaders attended a
training meeting in Lubbock Mon-
day.

They were Elizabeth Pace, Big
Spring, county home'1 demonstra-
tion agent; Mrs. Daisy Sutherland,
Vealmoor, county chairmanfor the
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation; and Mrs. D. C. Zant,
Lutner, county home demonstra-
tion council chairman.

ResDOnsibllltles of the various
leaders In carrying but tho year's
programwas discussed.

JESS TALKING

By JESS BLAIR
J. L. Sawyers, who ranchessev-

en.miles northwestof Garden City
says, his country needs rain more
than anything else. He had a few
winter weeds coming out, but the
cold weather nipped them. He Is
feeding his cattle corn and cotton-
seed cake.

Few ranchers around Garden
City are selling any stock. Cecil
Wllkerson recentlysent207 fat mut-
tons to the Fort Worth market.
Steve Calverly also sold about the
same number. Very few ranchers
are feeding anything except the
animals they Intend to keep.

On the Harry Echols farm south
of Stanton tho fields are wet down
a couple of feet. Echols keeps a
rain gauge and says It showed
two and a quarter Inches of mois-
ture since Jan. 1. Ho says this is
the mostmoisturehe hashadslnco
1950.

Echols' house Is only a short dis-
tance from the old Line school-bous-e

In northern Glasscock Coun-
ty. The school was abandoned In
1938, and the old building Is now
vacant and tailing apart. He says
this was once a thriving commu
nity, with a good school, neighbor-
hood parties and twice as many
farm families as live there now.
The children are school.busscd to
Garden City 25 miles away, and
there la very little community spir-
it left

"No one will stay on the farm
ymore," he said. "Why, right

arouadhere, nearlyall the farmers
an older men. past 50 like my- -

if."
Mr. Eckols Is one of the few

farmers left. He keeps
aastpaftd cattle, tabesaod tote

. j ri i. - .

per cent was water, and twq per
centwas basic sediment. Thiswild-
cat Is 2V4 miles eastof Ackerly.

Franco Oil of San Antonio staked
Its No. W. L. Miller et al as
a Jo-M- field location some 15

miles southwest of Gall. It will be
drilled (o 7,500 feet, starUng at
once. Location is 660 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Coke
Union of California completed its

No. 2 WqUek as a three-eight- of
a mile southeaststepout to the
Munn (Canyon) field In Coke Coun-
ty. The potential was
169.69 barrels of oil, and flow was
through a one-inc- h choke from per-
forations in the 5H-lnc- h casing be-
tween 4,860 and 4,865 feet. Tubing
pressurewas 45 pounds, and grav-
ity measured 42.6 degrees. The
gas-o- il ratio was 360--

Glasscock
Kenneth A. Swanson of Midland

No. 1 L. S. McDowell will be a
2,500-fo- prospector fti Glasscock
uounty about a half mile south
west of Lee. Drillslte is 990 from
west and 330 from north lines.
southeast quarter, T&P
survey. Operations are to start at
once on the wildcat.

Howard
Shell No. 1 Bead ct al, 2,011

from north and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey, bored
to 7,712 feet in lime and shale.

Mitchell
Bay Albaugh No. 1 W. J. Schu

ster, C SW NW. sur
vey. Is reportedly drilling below
z.eoo icct.

Anderson-Prlchar- d No. 3-- Mor
rison, 1,751 from south and 1.980
from cast lines, T&P sur
vey, has been spotted about six
miles northwest of Wcstbrook. It
will be drilled to 3,100 feet, start
lng at once.

Reeves
Raymond Lamb of Artesla

stakedhis No. 1 Annie Belle Eber--
lcy 'a a wildcat about a half-mil-e

southeastof Orla. It will be
drilled to 3,600 feet for a test of
the Delaware sand, starting at
once. Drillslte, in North Reeves,
is 660 from north and 330 from
west lines, T&P survey.

Scurry
Sun No. 1 Hudnall, wildcat 12

miles east of Snyder, has been
plugged and abandoned at 7,165
feet in sand, lime and shale. There
were no shows for commercialpro-
duction. Drillslte was C NE NE,

survey.

Sterling
Continental No. A French.1,636

from south and 2,167 from east

Lamesa Driver Is
Involved In Mishap

Barney Bj McKlnney. Lamesa,
was not injured and his car was
only slightly damaged last night
when the vehicle left the road-
way and plunged into a ditch at
the western edge of Big Spring.

McKlnney told Highway Patrol
officers that another car forced
him off the road at the point where
West Fourth Intersects the old
Highway 80, The mishap occurred
about 8 30 p.m.

his meat in the deep freeze. He also
keepsmilk cows, grows a big gar
den, and raises much of the fam-
ily's food right on the farm.

On his 275 acreshe makes a good
living and has a fine rock home
that would cost $20,000 in town. Let
othersgo to the city If they choose
to. Harry Echols Is satisfied with
his lot right out on the farm he
moved to 25 years ago.

Bitterweed is not easing up in
Glasscock County. If anything, it is
on the increase.Ono rancher says
it has spread to so many pastures
on most ranches thatthere Is not
much way of preventing sheep
from eating it.

Rexle Cauble has sold one of his
yearling bulls to W. S. Windsor for
delivery to the Windsor Ranchnear
Booncvllle, Mo. While Mr. Windsor
was attending the South Plains
Sale .here In January, he became
interestedin cauwe's 7 Lord Lamp-
lighter 2nd. A short time later he
bought the old bull for
$500. Cauble obtained the bull's
sire In 1952 at Amarlllo whero the
animal was reservechampion bull
of the show. '

Land Is still being put Into cul-
tivation in this area. Talmage
Whitehead of Stanton has been
grubbing put land with his equip-
ment,for several years, and says
the end is not In sight.

"Most of the big pasture Jobs
are over," he said, "although" right
now we havo a big one northwest
of Knott wherethe Holcomb Estate
Is going Into cultivation."

Whiteheadlays the recent rains
have brought 'In a lot of small
acreagesto be cleared,Most farm
pasture bv become so heavily

lines, survey, bored to
4,387 feet In lime and dolomite.
This wildcat Is 19 miles southeast
of Sterling City.

Stonewall
C. W. Norsworthy No. 1 Maude

Johnson Is a wildcat location 14
miles northwest of Aspermont. It
will bo drilled to 6,400 feet for a
test of the Ellenburger. Drillslte is
660 from south and 694.63 from
west lines, southwestquarter, 180--

survey.

Rites Set For

CrashVictims
COLORADO CITY Jesus Ri

vera, 65, and his son, Antonio, 19,
will be burled this afternoon in
the Mitchell County Cemeteryun
der thedirection of Klker and Son
Funeral Homo. Dr. Thomas Quln-ltva- n

of St. Ann's Mission will say
the final rites.

The pair died in an automobile
collision last weekend near Thur-be-r.

Tho elder Rivera was born Sept.
16, 1889, in Mexico and had lived
In Colorado City since 1926. He
was a retired railroad employe.
Survivors are his wife, four sons,
Andrew, Alfonso, and Henry of
Colorado City. Luis of Ft. Worth;
two daughters,Mrs. Lupe Lopez,
Ft. Worth, and Mrs. Juanlta
Amczcua, East St Louis, 111; five
brothersand two sisters in Mexico.

Antonio was born July 15, 1935,
In Wcstbrook and lived most of
his life In Colorado City. He is sur-
vived by his mother, his wife,
Sylvia; one daughter, Mary Lou,
four brothersand two sisters.

First 1955 Atomic
Test Is Postponed

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IR The first
explosion of the 1955 atomic test
series, which had been set for
early today, was postponed for 24
hours by the Atomic Energy Com
mission.

The AEC cited unfavorable
weather conditions.

At a 12:50 a.m. weather confer
ence, the AEC decided that winds
would carry the atomic cloud from
any shot today toward the Cali- -

area in east
central Nevada and might pose a
radiation threat to that district.

The AEC and Departmentof De-
fense test officials will meet later
today to decide whether to set off
the shot before dawn tomorrow.

About 1,100 men and 100 planes
had been prepared to take the
military's part in the first test
shot from a 500-fo- tower on
Yucca Flat

Manufacturers To
Discuss Exhibit

Manufacturers, fabricators and
processorsof Big Spring are urged
to attend a meeting at the Cham-
ber of Commerce office In the
Permian Building at 5 p.m. today.

ChamberManagerJ. II. Greene
said that the coming Manufac-
turers Exhibit will be discussed,
and that several details have to
be arranged.

The exhibit isplanned for March
3--5 in the building on the south-
east comer of the Fourth and
Gregg Street intersection.

ManyObserveSandyLand
Best,Year In And YearOut

infested with mcsqulte that grass
cant compete for the limited

"These small pastures are al-

most worthless," Whitehead said,
"and all of them that are not too
rocky will someday go Into cultiva-

tion."
The newest and most fabulous

Irrigated district in Texas is the
of Fort Stockton. This was broken
out of the fertile Coyanosa Flats
two or three years ago. It now
boasts 16,000 acres under irri-
gation, with another 4,000 to be
put in this year.

The soil Is rich and moderately
deep, and water Is plentiful. Last
year George Brown ginned 325
bales of cotton from 130 acres.Al-

most anything grows there, Includ-
ing corn, vegetables and rattle-
snakes.The community is literally
crawling with snakes.Most farm-
ers have found it pays to wear
nigh-topp- shoes or boots when
walking through their waist-hig- h

crops.

If you had your, choice of land in
this area, what would it be tight,
mixed or sandy? Most farmers
agree that tight land will produce
the most during wet-yea- rs. But
year In andyearout, throughgood
years and bad,a good many would
go along with the sand.

One couple who likes the sand
is Mr. andMrs. Henry Paige of the
Brown community.Thepoorestcot-
ton crop the Paiges have ever
made Was 14 bales.

"The sand blows and you don't
like it," saidJUrs. Paige, 'but Just
a few showers will make a crop In
the deep sand. And we nearly al-
ways get a little rata"
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DOUGLAS CAUBLE

Cap Rock Co-O- p

Director Named
Douglas Caublc, ReaganCounty

rancher,hasbeen nameda director
of the Cap Rock Electric Coopera-
tive, Inc.. to fill' out the unexpired
term of C. F. Gray, who died in
October

He was appointedby the board
to represent the district Including
Reagan County and parts of How
ard, Glasscock and Martin coun-
ties.

Cauble is 40 years old and has
lived in ReaganCounty since 1917.
He served In the Air Force during
World War II. He Is married and
has a son, Glenn

Caubic owns a ranch
in the northern part of Reagan
County and raisessheep and cattle,
He hasserved on the ReaganPMA
committee and Is a memberof the
Aircraft Owners aod Pilots Assn
owning a private plane.

ChargesOf Driving
While Intoxicated
Filed AgainstTwo

Chargesof driving while intox-
icated were filed against two per-
sons in County Court Monday aft-
ernoon. Neither hasentereda plea,
due to the absenceof the county
judge who is attending a legal in-

stitute at Southern Methodist Uni-
versity.

Mrs. Agnes C. Womack of Big
Spring was released on $500

bond Sunday afternoon,
following her transfer from cus-
tody of city to county authorities.
She was arrested following an ac
cident at Fourth and Abrams
about p m Saturday

Daniel Robertson, Ncgra air
man from Webb Air Force Base,
remained In the county Jail today.
It Is alleged that he was driving
while intoxicated on Feb. 9

Robertson was charged in city
court with driving without license,
and laid out a fine in the city jail
before being transferred to county
authorities, officers said.

Eisenhower Picks
Dakotan For NLRB

WASHINGTON (fl PresidentEl
senhower today nominated Boyd
Leedom, now a Justice of the
South Dakota Supreme Court, to
be a member of the National La-

bor Relations Board.
Leedom, 49, would succeed Al-

bert C. Beeson, who was not re-
appointed when his term expired
last Dec. 16.

ThreeHeld Not Guilty
Three of four men arrested In a

Northwest Big Spring establish-
ment last evening on charges of
drinking beer after hours wer
found not guilty in court this morn-
ing. The other, who police say
works In the establishment, was
fined $40 on a charge of

Injured In Accident
Doyle Daley was reported In a

satisfactorycondition today in the
Veterans Administration Hospital
here He was injured in an auto
accident near Marfa and suffered
cuts, bruises and fractured

DrunkennessFines
Two Latin Americanswere fined

In Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce's court Motidav for drunken-
ness, Eovh of tho defendantswas
assessed$15 50 in fines and costs.

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES

krrrr ix. sun.
Abilene .... SO

Amarlllo .... 14 11
BIO BPRINO . II 44
chlcaso 3 is
Denver .. ST 31

K n rio w 14 :
Fort Worth 41
Oalreston 11
Ntw York 1 M
Baa Antonio 13 IS
BV Louis 4 J 3
Bun acta today at S 31 p m., rim Wed-

nesday at T 31 a m

NOnTI! CENTRAL and WEST TEXAS
Generally fair with no Important lemper-atur-a

changes throughWednesday,

1 &03

WestTexasStudentsIn
SafetySessionHereToday

Approximately200 delegates
from 60 West Texas high schools
gathered in Big Spring this morn-
ing for an all-da- y planning session
of Youth for Traffic Safety Week.

The delegateswere to have dis-
cussed tho alms of the week and
then set a date for its observance
In .West Texas.

Purpose pi the meeting is to

LEGISLATURE
(Continued from Page I)

committee sent it to the Senate
floor with a recommendationfor
passage.The House panel put the
bill In subcommittee for one
week's study.

Opponents denounced the prop-
osition as "special Interest legis-
lation disguised to eliminate com-
petition."

Supporters of the measuresby
Sen Gus Strauss of Hallcttsvllle
and Rep. J, O. Gillham of Brown-fiel- d

said such legislation would
protect the public from unscrupu-
lous used car dealers.

They said many cars represent-
ed as new have been driven
sometimes as much as 1,000 miles.
They also attacked inability or re-

fusal of some used car dealers
to make good on factory warran-
ties when a new car breaks down.

Members of the Texas Independ-
ent Automobile Dealers' Assn. said
all the wrongdoing In the car-sel-l-

Ing business isn't on one side They
accusednew car franchise dealers
of gouging the public

Tom Blundell of Fort Worth,
general manager of the TIADA,
agreedindustry malpracticesneed
cleaning up but said the proposed
bill Isn't the answer.

"The whole-- automobile Industry
stinks If you'll pardon the expres-
sion," he told the House committee
during a hearing that ended
shortly before midnight. "But the
mere fact of licensing a man
doesn'tguaranteehis honesty "

The bill would provide one li-

cense for dealers who handle new
and usedcarsboth, anotherlicense
for those handling only used cars.

It defines a new car as one never
subjected to a "first sale " This
would preclude used dealers from
advertisingas "new" the cars they
buy from franchisedealers,for re-

sale, N

In other committee action yes-
terday, the Senate State Affairs
Committee delayedaction until to-

morrow on a labor control bill by
Sen George Parkhouse Delay was
ordered to allow additional wit-

nesses to testify.
Parkhouse'sbill would disqualify

workers for unemployment com
pensation If a work stoppage was
due to strike action anywhereby
a union of which the worker was
a member.

The House Committee on Munic-
ipal and Private Corporations
unanimously approvedand sent to
the House floor a bill liberalizing
provisions of the firemen's and
policemen's civil service code

It would require written exam-
inations for all candidatesfor civil
service promotion; allow accumu-
lation of sick leave beyond 90
days; and allow right of appeal
to district court in caseof adverse
decision by a civil service com-
mission board In demotion cases.

A bill to give firemen and police-
men in cities over 450,000 popula-
tion a minimum salary of $310 per
month was sent to subcommittee
for one week. It Is by Rep. Charles
Llcck Jr. of San Antonio.

Returned to subcommittee for
further study was Rep Marshall
O Bell's bill to prohibit Incorpora-
tion of new towns within five miles
of already-Incorporate- d cities with-
out the permissionof those cities

Delay of the San Antonio law-
maker's measure resulted when
Paul A Vogler of West Corpus
Christ! called It the "most vicious"
bill imaginable He was not pres-
ent when the bill was originally
given a public hearing last week

MARKETS
WAIL STRFET

NEW YORK (41 The atock market
aenerally hlsher today Oalna went to

around a ?blnt Numerous small fraction-
al plus signs appeared Losses eitended to

Babcock tt WUcor strorur yesterday
opened up ! xoungiirown aneei ion a
point Baltimore b Ohio wai unchanged
Hupp Corp up V, rennaylyanla Railroad
up la, U S Steeledt and General Motor!
oil ,',

LIVESTOCK
TOnT WORTH Mt-C- i 100 steady

rood and low choice beef steers 31 4 00
plain and medium 14 0O-- 00 beef rows
It 3 SO rood and choice ilaushter
ralvea 1100-310-0 plaln and medium 13 1

00 medium and good itocker tleeri
15 1 00 good and choice 31 33 medium
and good itocker steer cairn is SO,
stocker heller calves IS 00 down

Hogs S0O. strong, choice S lb 11 SO

Sheep 5 000 steady utility to choice
wooled slaughter lambs 30 00, good
and choice shorn II 0 00, ewes 100,
feeder Iambi 11 00

COTTON
NEW YORK was 10 to SO

cents a bale higher at noon today March
34 41, Slay Jt7. July 3104

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

Delicious! Pipfncj Hot

BISCUITS & HONEY

FOR BREAKFAST

Every Morning .

Hot Coffee, Fast, Courteous

Service ... Ear With Us
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standardize activities In the var-
ious cities planning to celebrate
Youth for Trafflp Safety Week. It
was pointed out.

The local session Is being spon
sored byTEe high school, the Par

Association, and the
Citizens Traffic Commission. Visi
tors were from all over the 13th
District, which includes Ihe terri-
tory between Abilene and Odes-
sa,

One of the outstanding visitors to
arrive this morning was C. E. San-
derson, executive director of the
Congress of Psrent-Tcachc-rs out of
Austin. He was expected to take
part in the program this afternoon.

Clay Bedner of the Department
of Public Safety In Lubbock was to
have given two driving demonstra-
tions today. One was to have been
on radar and the other on Automo
bile brakes.

Midland High School students
were to have presenteda skit this
aiternoon, naving already given a
demonstration this morning.

Lunch today was sponsored by
the Big Spring Parent-Teacher- s As-

sociation. Registrationwas at 8 30
a.m. and visitors attendedthe high
school assembly program during
the morning.

Big Spring was selected as a
site for the planning session be-
cause of the successful program
instituted here last year during
the week'sobservance.

This city had one of the more
successful campaignsIn the state.
It was pointed out by George Old-
ham, executive secretary of the
Citizens Traffic Commission Old-
ham was to havo been on today's
program also.

JuvenileLicensing
Board SetsMeet

A meeting of the Juvenile Driv-
ing Licensing Board will be held
at 3:30 p m. Wednesday in the
chambers of County Judge R. H.
Weaver.

Six Juveniles between the ages
of 14 and 16 have applied for li-

censes, itwas announced, and the
boardwill review their applications
to see if licenses are necessaryin
their particular cases.

All Juveniles requesting licenses
w'Jl be given permissionby Judge
Weaver to take the driving examin-
ation only after the board approves
their applications.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LPASFS
Trans Tex Drililnr Co to Ada Oil Co

the southwestquarter of Section 21, Block
w, iifitnj ourrer

PUBLIC RECORDS
PILED IN lltlh DISTRICT COURT

Edward II Moore ri the Employer!
Liability Assurance CorDoratlon Ltd . lult
for compensation
ORDERS IN lllth DISTRICT COURT

Mary Lee McLemore ri Lonnle T) Vfe- -
Lemore. divorce granted and plaintiffs
former name of Talley restored
Dl'ILDINd PERMITS

J 8 Hulln. remodel homeat 5114 Main
IIOOO

E B unburn, more bulldlna- to sol w
Ith S300

Jack L Watklni build houie at 1300
renniyivania, ill ooo
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Clyde Kenneth Roblson. Bit Sprint,
nanmi iiiw nir nnrinv
NEW CAR REOllTRATl6NS

and

Jack w oreaves Bli Spring Pontile
B O Brown, Coahoma Oldsmoblle
Billy D Boykln, 1600 Lark Ford
Lehman Rawli Big Spring Chevrolet
RusseU B Brown Vincent Chevrolet
Elgin Jonei 1407 Stadium Chevrolet
J Oouglaia Ward, ISM Michael,

B n. Kayworth. 130 E. 19th, rord

is a D-- X

;'i..i i.iia

HOSPITAL
,

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Nocho Rodrlquez,

300 N. Gregg! BcaulahHolden, 305

NW 4th: Lorctta Rasco. 200 E.
3rd; Annie Hlncs, 408 NW 3rd;
Wesley Arthur. 1218 Lloyd; Nor-

man Newton, Vealmoor Rt.; S

Berlvldas, Wealherford; L. G.
Rosas, Weatherford.

Dismissals Orene Thompson,
200 Anna; Jean Nicholson, 1601

Vines; Meedy Shortcs, Knott;
Laura Hunter, Lamesa; R. E. Mc
Millan, 705 Nolan; Loy Loudamy,
Rte 1; Loretta Rasco, 206 E. 3rd,
John Harmon, 404 E 6th; Esther
Garcia, 811 N. Goliad; Lupe
Olaquc, 306 N. Aylford, Shcrrlll
Shannon, 505 Nolan.

Three
Guilty

Three persons pleaded guilty to
felony charges In district court
Monday.

JudgeCharlie Sullivan sentenced
one to two years in prison, placed
anotheron probation for two years,
and suspended a two-ye- sentence
against the third.

Deward Stephens was assesseda
two-ye- ar prison term when
he pleaded guilty to charges of
forgery and passing a forged In-

strument. He was charged with
forging a $5 check which was given
to Holly Bird on Aug 28, 1954

Gonzales Ochoareceived a five-ye-ar

sentencewhich was suspend-
ed. He pleaded guilty to an Indict-
ment of murder by automobile
He was driver of a pickup which
overturnednear Knott on Dec 18,
killing Reynaldo Anaya.

Raymond Hanson was placed on
probation for two years on his plea
of guilty to charges of burglary
He was charged with burglarizing
the Cosden service station at Sec
ond and Scurry on Jan 16

Jerry Huff, also charged with
breaking into the station, pleaded
guilty on Feb. 4 and received a
two-ye- penitentiary sentence.

The Cosden service station at
becond and ocurry Mreets was
burglarized last night, police said,
and about$200 worth of tools have
been taken from the new National
Guard armory building.

Entry was made to the service
station through a west window, and
officers said that about $4 was
taken from the cash register
Also the cigarette machine was
broken into, with an undetermined
amount of cash taken

The tools were reported stolen
at the armory Monday morning,
police said. E. L Gibson listed the
items taken as Including a num-
ber of hand tools, a set of dies
some pipe cutters, wreches and
chisels.

Eyes Examined

Oil for

and

iv5r

slJ

NOTES

Here

Service Station,
Armory Entered

every

Nsw D-- X Special-- Newest
member ofaworld famousfam-
ily. It's "Weather-Proofed.- "

Proper and complete lubrica-
tion at SO below zero ...or at
100 In the Eliminate!

for seasonaloil chanses.'-Reduce-s

piston wear up to809t.
Increasesgasoline mileage up
to 20. It's premium quality
for premium performance '

D-- X DHD Mamiactured.for
extraheavy duty service. De-

livers heat resistance,
extramileage,extrahydraulic

lubrication, extra
all around performance.Cleans
as it lubricates. Perfect for
modern high -- compression
engines in heavy duty service.

D-- X MOTOR OIL -- Highest
quality at popular prices. D--

Motor Oil equalsAmerica's
finest aviation oils for
resistance. Manufactured from
carefully selectedhigh quality
crudes,solvent refined,andcon-

tainsexclusiveadditives.It pro-

vides excellent lubrication
underall conditions.

All D-- Motor Oils' sold on
written money-bac- k guarantee.

PanhandleOil
Wichita Falls, Texas

Executive

Financial problems, street sign
Improvements, Juvenile drlvlnfc
and law enforcement were dl
cussed Monday in an executive
committee meeting of the Citizens
Traffic Commission.

Members of the executive com-

mittee donated $130 to the organ!-ration'-s

opcrstlng fund.

The financial problems were dis-

cussed at length by Lewis Price,
financial chairman, and engineer-
ing projects such as street signs
were outlined by Jake Douglass

Jr , engineering chairman.
Both discussions are to be con-

tinued in a meeting of the CTC
membership In the near future.

Members of the Juvenile driving
licensing board were commended
for their activities In screening und-

er-age Juveniles applving for li-

censes, and Larson Lloyd of the
enforcement committee discussed
traffic laws

The committee authorized
George Oldham, executive secre
tary, to attend a West Texas con-

ference of the Hi-- and Tri-HI--

in Odessa in March to discuss the
subject, "How About That HI-- Y

Driver "
Fifteen members of the execu-

tive committee attended the ses-

sion Monday, and Glenn Rogers
reported on today's planning ses-

sion of Youth For Traffic Safety
Week to be held at the high school.

Submits Low Bid

Chambers 4 Stroup 21610 Cen-

tral Ae SE, Albuquerque, N. M,
submitted the apparentlow bid for
dust and erosion control at
Webb AFB The figure was $5,-7- 73

51, but the actual contract has
not been executed No date has
been set for beginning operations.

Baby Bottle
Warmer

Plugs Into Cigarette Lighter

2.49

Kiddie Car Seat
With Steering Wheal

3.49
We Give S&H

Green Stamps

TRIPLE 'X'
66 Service Station

1300 E. 3rd
Phone

DR. JAMES E.

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lenses

One Day Service on Glasses

122 E. 3rd Big Spring Ph.

Panhandle's1955 D-- X Motor Oil Jamboree
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Members of the Big Spring Seventh Grade basketballteam, which
recently ended Its season with a 7--1 won-lo- it record, are pictured
above. They are, front row, left to right, Dennis McCullough, Doyle

QUEEN TO BE CROWNED

Lamesa
In Final

Two traditional athletic foes. La-me- sa

and Big Spring, square olt
here tonight In the final District

basketball game of the sea-
son for both teams.

The re of the program
will be the crowning of the 1955
Big Spring High School Basketball
Queen. The ceremonytakes place
about 7:55 p.m., or shortly before
the A game getsunder Way.

There'll be a B team contest,
beginning at 6 p.m.

Third place in will be at
stake In tonight's game. Each
team has won seven times in 13
starts. Should Snyder falter in Its
gamewith Sweetwater,the winner
could gain a deadlock for. second
place with the Tigers.

Plalnvlew clinched the league's
championshiplast week by beating
Big Spring and will represent the
conference In the playoffs for the
Ulrd straight year..

CharlesClark will be out to add
to the 411 points be has scored
throughout the season. He shaded

SfanfonVisits

W'faceTonite
STANTON (SO Larry Wartes

takes his Stanton Buffaloes to
Whlteface today for the opening
of a best of three game basketball
series that will determine the Dis
trict 4--A champion.

Stanton won South Half honors
last week while Whlteface defeat-
ed Sundown in a special playoff
56-5- 0.

The Buffaloes from Martin Coun-
ty will not be at full strength.
Burley Polk, their leading scorer.
Is out of action with an Injury and
Wartes thinks he will miss the en-

tire scries.
Jimmy Hcnson, Mike Baulch and.

Ttcggle Myrlck will feature th e
Stanton attack while Whlteface's
offense Is built around Hecse Wash-
ington, Weldon Curbo and L. S.
Salser.

The second game of the series
takes place in Stanton Thursday
night.

If a third game is needed,it will
probably br played at a neutral
site.

Whlteface Is favored to win the
' series but Wartes is confident his
boysare capableof springingsome
surprises,even without Polk.

The Howard County Junior Col.1
lege with the West Zone
basketball championship safely
tucked away, mark time for their
Friday night clash with Odessa In

Odessa by meeting the HSU But
tons.in Abilene this evening.

The Jayhawks'hold one victory
over the Buttons, having lashed
them here In early December,91-6-

The locals may not be meeting
the sameteam, however, since the
HSU lineup has undergone several
changes.

HCJC, which is already entered
in the Region V and State

will be seeking its 25th vic-

tory in 27 starts. Only Schrelner

End Successful Campaign

Plays Longhorns
1-A-

AA Game
Bobby Malnes' all-tim-e Big Spring
record In a game at Levelland
last week. Of his aggregate, 209
points have come in conference
play.

Clark will team with Al Kloven,
Wayne Tollett, Kenneth Harmon
and Bobby Phillips against the
Tornadoes.

ROUGHIES TANGLE

Gallagher,Ross
In TagMatch

Tag team wrestling matches, as
a rule, pit a "clean" duo againsta

"dirty" team, but on to-

night's card at The Howard County
Fair building two "rough" or un-

scrupulous teamsare pitted against
each other.

On one side is Doc Gallagherand
Tony Ross, combining forces for
the first time; on the other, Angelo
Poffo and Boris Kameroff, who
have worked together before this
meeting.

John "Doc" Gallagher, from
Bayonne, N. J., Is one of the
roughest in the business, and
doesn't mind admitting It. A
qualified and accepted artist in
chiropracty, Gallagherknows all
the bones, musclesand nerves,and
he works on them when he's wres-
tling.

Doc's partner In this event Is
a newcomer,probably, to the Big
Spring territory. Tony Ross, a
three-quart- Indian from Salem,
Oregon, Is known in the wrestling
world as "Tough Tony," a strong
man who wrestles roughly.

Angelo Poffo, an Italian who
lives in Chicago, and Boris Kamer-
off, a Russian who lives in Hew
Haven, Conn., are also on the
rough side. The referee and
there should be at least two of
them will have earnedhis pay
when are made.

Poffo, once known as Tony
Angelo, has changedhis style no
end. Once he was a tall, dark
and handsome Italian with blue
eyes and a clean attitude toward

and San Angelo have toppled the
locals 'nd then at a time the Big
Springerswere not at full strength.

Coach Harold Davis would like
for his team to carry,a 26--2 record
Into the playoffs, which would be
possible if the Hawks beat both
HSU and Odessa.

Probable starters for HCJC to-

night will be Paschall Wlckard.
Arlen White, Ronnie Anderson, Jim
Knotts andRay Crooks

Wiley --Brown, Jimmy Robinson.
Paul Ralnbolt and Jimmy Castle--
berry are among Xhose ubo will
see lots of action for the local col
leglans.

JayhawksBid For25thWin
In Abilene GameTonight

Jayhawks,

Tourna-
ments,

settlements

-

"

Crews, Bobby Klzer, Taylor Lewis and Mike Zublata. Back row,
August Joe Luedecke, J. B. Davis, Bobby Evans, Homer Mills, Arlyn
Bryant and Coach Dan Lewis.

Wayland Reeves, Frank Jones,
Doyle Chapman, Benny Lybrand,
Bob Seal and Dwayne Powell will
be boys Coach O. V. Follls of
Lamesa Is counting on to see him
through.

The game will be the last in high
school for all five. Big Spring
starters.
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TONY ROSS

wrestling. He got mixed up some-
where and now he as adopted a
different style of approachand ad-

venture.Whereashe was a modest
gent, with anger toward none, he
now is a d, arrogant,
dressy, colorful menace to any
wrestler who opposes him. He
dressesflamboyantly, acts accord-
ingly, and he is a strong, big man
who can hold his own in the Junior
heavyweightclassification,

Luis Martinez, from Mexico and
Chicago, meets,or challenges,Con
Bruno of Athens, Greece, In the
semi-fina-l, two best falls or 45
minutes.In the opener,one fall or
15 minutes, two principals of the
main event, Poffo and Ross, meet
in a warm-u- p wnich might have
dire reverberations.

The show begins at 8:15 p.m

Independent-- Tournpy.
Slated For Knott

A six-tea- tournament for in-
dependentteams will be held at
Knott startlne Thursday and c6n--
Unulnc throucli Saturday. Darrell
Shortes has announced .!.. .- -- .L- - - t - l-umcu'i lur me nicci is iieuiKlod.ua
drawn up today. The Phillips 66
team will be the host quintet

Boxing Teacher

Resigns Post
COLORADO CITY The Colo-

rado City school boardacceptedthe
resignationof Tommy Ratllff, high
school science teacher and de-
clined to act on an extension of
Head Coach Dlllard Adair's con-
tract, Monday night

Ratllff resigned In the latter
part of January, after a tiff with
school officials concerning what
Ratllff believed to be unfair treat-
ment of his Golden Gloves squad.

Ratllff had been coaching the
Golden Gloves group In his
sparetime, since the Colorado City
school does not recognize boxing
as a sport.

Ratllff told reporters that Prin-
cipal J. F. Jones had instructed
teachersto cut three grade points
from the grade of any boxer leav-
ing school to participate in the
bouts.. -

Jonessaid that the eight boxers
went to Abilene without Ratllff and
"It was against school policy to
allow students to leave classes
without a sponsor." Ratllff said
that on the day of thp fights, he
had been out of town undergoing
a medical examination but had
met the fighters in Abilene on the
night of the matches.

Superintendent Ed Wllllsms
recommended the acceptance of
the resignation.

By Tb Asioctited Preit
The ponderous Texas schoolboy

basketball campaign ends for all
except 176 teams this week. They
are the district champions to be
determinedIn five divisions.

Next week Classes AAAA and
AAA will decide cham-
pions, each class sending four
teams to the tournament In Austin
March 3. Classes AA and A will
decide four regional champions
.each while Class B will send eight
regional winners to the state tour-
nament.

Only three district champions
have been determined in Class
AAAA thus far Poly of Fort
Worth, Crozler Tech of Dallas and
Waco. Pampa, the defending state
champion, is in a playoff with San
Angelo to decide the District 1

title.
Class AAA has six of eight dis-

trict champions Plalnvlew, Sher-
man, Kilgore, McCallum of Austin.
French of Beaumont and Harlln-ge- n.

The defending state cham-
pion. Alamo Heights of San An-

tonio, is in a tie with Victoria for
the district lead.

Class AA has determined these
district champions: Phillips, Chil-
dress,Stamford, Seminole, Alpine,
Coleman, Stephenvllle, Blrdvllle,
Lancaster, Athens, Mt Vernon,
Atlanta, Jacksonville, Spring
Branch, West, Gstesville, San
Marcos. Beeville, Webster, Neder--
land, Uvalde, South San Antonio,
Freer and Weslaco.

Class A district champions de-

termined Include Cross Plains,
Merkel. Pewltt, Thorndale, Cy
press-Fairbank-s, Boeme and Sua
deen.

Class B district champions In
elude Qultaque, Megargel, Avoca,

WEST ZONE
standing!?
Ttam- - W L ret

.lUCJC
Arairuio
frank Phillip
wai.oaaa

T 0 ISM
4 S .MT)) JM
1 .1M
5 T 421

12 Exhibitions

Are BookedFor

CosdenCops
The Big Spring Cosden Cops will

play a 12-gs- exhibition schedule
starting April 3, Manager Pepper
Martin hat announced.

Half of the contest will be un
reeled in the local park. The Cops
open up against Hobbs, newest
Longborn League entry, on Sun-

day, April 3 here.
Martin said he may add more

games to the schedule butthose
would be played In other parks.

The Cops will meet Lubbock
twice, both times here. Lubbock,
a WT-N- League club, will train
at Midland rather' than at home.

The Cosden Cops will begin their
1955 training grind on April 1.
Their league campaign will get
underway on April 20.

The schedule:
April 3 Hobbs here.
April ft At Hobbs.
April 8 Lubbock here.
April 9 Midland here.
April 10 At Hobbs.
April 11 At Plslnvlew.
April 13 At Midland.
April 14 Lubbock here.
April 15-1-6 San Angelo here.
April 17-1-8 At San Angelo.

Martin said this morning he had
no doubts about Odessa continuing
as a Longhorn League team but
was hopeful that Tom Ray, the
club president,wouldname a busi-
ness managerbefore long.

"The money is over there but
most of the fellows don't have
time to fool with the team," was
the way Martin put it.

Pepper said he would accom-
panyHoraceBusby of Midland and
Pat McLaughlin of San Angelo to
Odessa shortly to discuss the mat-
ter with. Ray and other Odessa
people.

SteerettesGo

To. Midland
Arab Phillips takes her Big

Spring High School girls' volley
ball team to Midland tonight for a
game, which will serve as a tune-u-p

for the Odessa Junior College
Tournamentnextweekend.

The Steerettes will be seeking
their initial conference win.

The local netters play their first
home conference' games on March
u, ti. miiku uiiiu uicy icii uamesa.

The Steeretteshave drawn the
Andrews B team as a first round
opponent in the Odessa meet. The
two teams clash at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Preparations are nearing com-
pletion for the tenth annual Big
Spring Tournament,which will be
stagedFeb.

Midway Is Scene
Of DonkeyGame

Men of Midway and the Cosden
areassquareoff tonight in a don-
key basketball game at the Mid-
way School gym. The benefit con-
test starts at 7:30 p.m.

Cliff Dunham is bringing In don-
keys from Crescent, Okla., for Use
In the game.When a similar game
was played here last year, a near-capaci-ty

crowd turned out.
Admission prices have beenpeg-

ged at 50 cents adult, 35 centsstu-
dent and 25 cents small child.

Proceeds over and above ex-
penses go Into the Midway athletic
fund.

mcniana, Olden, Valley
Aqullla, Sanger, Sllden, Aledo,
Chlcota, Bel Mar of Howland, East
Delta, C h 1 1 d t o n, Orangeflcld,
Kountze, LaCoste, Pawnee and
Brunl.

Regional tournaments In Class
AA and A will be at Lubbock,
Denton, College Station and Vic-

toria. Regional tournaments In
Class B will be at Canyon, Brown
wood, Dallas, Kilgore, Huntsvllle,
San Marcos, Klngsvllle and
Odessa.

M

SchoolboyCageCampaign
ComesTo Halt This Week

phen.

Big Spring (Texas)

Knott SeeksTo Even
Buff SeriesTonight

FORSAN, (SO The ForssnBuffaloes had to go all out to defeattheKnott Hill Billies la a first nmiplayoff game for the District 19--B basketball championship hereMonday night, 54-5-3.

The teamsclash again tonight In Knott ShouldBill Bolln's win. the deciding contest will be
unreeledin the Howard County Junior College Gymnailum in Big Spring Thursdayevening.

had what appearedto be a comfortable leadat the endof thefirst periodbut the Billies Outscorrt
the home club the next two periods and thetally was deadlockedat 43-a- ll after three periodsof play.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
ELROY HIRSCH, the pro actor,telling bow

he got the name "Cratylegs":
"Ever see a women runT They point the toes In and throw the

legs wide. Thst's the way I run In the open I wobble. I picked
It up as a kid. I used to run home from the movies at night and
race my shsdow undtr the street lights. They thought I wss crazy."

CHARLES CARAWAY, Junior High School basketballcoach here:
"I think Billy Bob Satterwhlt Is pfrhsps the moit Improved

plsyer on our tssm. He wss a reel steadying Influence st the end
of the season and did a lot to help beat Snyder In the finals of
that tournamenthare Saturday night"

ED PRICE, University of Texas football coach:
"Football Is a laboratory for living. It teaches four Important

things In life how to be a competitor, the value of team work,
the ability to gat up where you've been knocked down or dlicour-age-d,

and good sporttmsnshlp. If a boy Isn't a competitor, he
won't make good In life when his playing days are over. A player
must learn to congratulatethe winner when he's hurt dssply bv a
defeat and to keep from bragging when he's bursting with pride
over a victory."

NORMAN BASS, father of the West Coast hlch school football
phenom, Dick Bass, when askedwhether he leanedtoward baseballor
toward college football In decidinghis boy's future:

"I stand erect"

FROSTY ROBISON, Big Spring's great running footballer:
"Of the schools I've viiitsd, I've btcn most fsvorably Impressed

with Southern Methodist I'm going to wait a while to make up My
mind but I want to stay In Texas. Right now, It looks Ilka SMU,
though."

BOB MADURO, owner of the navana baseballdub:
"Every yesr, It seems to me, I hesr the same men ssy the ssme

things over and over, abouthow much money they lost (In baseball)
last year. But each year, the ssme people are back In business.
What kind of businessIs this baseball!"

WILL COLLALLY, 8an Franciscosports scribe:
"Adolph Rupp (the Kentucky coach) was raked over th cosls

by Judge Ssul Strait of New York In 1952, when the Judge In his
charity hsndtd down suspendedsentencesto three Kentucky basket--

changesIn the football rules

TIE

bailers Involved In a "fix" charge..Judge Strait teed off from the
bench on the unhealthy atmosphere created by Coach Rupp. The
Baron Is no rote. The NCAA couldn'tstomach his works and pomps,
and the NCAA can swallow a lot But now and then the elders of
collegiate morals choke on an elephantinegnat There was that
dsy, In 1952, when the NCAA council put Kentucky on probation
for violating subsidization and eligibility rules hand over fist . .
That didn't embarrass Rupp. He came right back with another
good team, As witness Kentucky's No. 1 rating. A more sensitive
soul would have recognized the rap on the knuckles. But not the
dear old Baron. He Is no good for the game. There are times when
cutenessand worldly smartnessreach the point of diminishing re.
turns. He's a dead duck, or should be."

LARRY WARTES, Stanton basketball coach:
"Those people In the other half of our district don't think we're

much down here. We got hit hard when we lost Burley Polk but
we're-stil- l going to give them a tussleand we Just make them
sit up and take notice."

RAY ARCEL, the famous fight trainer
"There's no question about a talent scarcity In the fight gam.

Fighters no longer work at their trade. They aren't hungry. Yes,
they train. But the Incentive Isn't there. This doesn'tapply to all
boxers, of course.I've seen lomt of the bestones comeand go. Th
boys who lasted the longest stayed In top condition. Today, most
of the fighters won't do road work. They Isck ambition."

FRANK BRIDGES, the former Baylor coach, answering to the
chargehe is responsiblefor more
any other man:

"It wasn't because i wanted tnem to cnange in ruies, out is
wss Just becauseI found so many loop holes In the rules they had
to change them. I used to read that rule book over and over, cover
to cover looking for When I'd find one, I'd take

of It. I had to. I never had the playersthe other schools did."
.

ARAH High School girls' volley ball coach, on the
recent loss to Odessa:

"Odessa Is a much club but I think th score will be
different the next we play. The game was played on'a court
running cross-wis-e of the gym, which did not give my girls the
serving space they are to. Also, They were unsble to
stand up on the asphaltfloor and the lighting was not up to par."

Wentzel Is
Manager At Waco

WACO (iR StanleyWentiel, player-ma-

nager of th
N.C., club In the Carolina League
last season, will manageWaco in
the Big State Leaguethis year.

Wentzel succeedsJack Paepke,
who to Billings of the
PioneerLeagueat his own request.
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Billies

Forssn

might

f Albert Oglesby tosseaTn 18 points
to pace Forssnwhllo JohnnyBaun
bad ten and HaroldHicks nine.

For Knott Woody Loo sad
Roosevelt Shaw eachcrammedtk
basketswith 18 points.

Forssnled by seven points at m
stage In the fourth period" hut
Oglesby went to the sideline oa
fouii ana the Billies began to ewe
the gap In a hurry.

JamesSkeenfollowed Oglesby to
the sidelineson fouls while Kaett
lost Jerry Don Paige and Delao
Shaw for the ssmereason.

A near-capacit-y crowd watched
me spino-ungiin- g contest
Albtrl Otttibr s S-- S S IS
Johno Bium S 0S 1 le
lUrold lllck t--1 -

Jmti aktta S J-- S S 1
Rid Drunloo 4 0--1 3 S
Toramr Htnrr i s-- S S 3Tfi tS 1 IS S4knott (ss ra rr-i- t rr tiWoodf Lone ( T I IS
Jirrr Don Pitt 9 .. s S IS
nootTilf Bbtw s s--s l isTobr Mticiir e e-- s s eRkhnj Parktr s I- -1 1 a
DUn gfctw o e-- e s

TUN IS IMIHScort br qurttral
roriw it 34 t M
Cotboma IS 31 41 H

ConnorsIs Top
Rated In Meet

AMARILLO U1 The Connor
State Aggies of Oklahoma head
the field in the Region 5 Juniorcollege basketball tournament
scheduled her nextweek.

Connors won the title lastsessoa,
went to the national Juniorcolleg
tournament at Hutchinson, Kan.,
and Is Improved over last year,
its coach, Lee Galloway, laid.

Howard County College als to
entered. Six teams are to be
named.

Rice'sSmackover
Well ComesIn

HOUSTON UV-T- he first Tcxa
producer in the Smsckover see
oil field has beguna flow expected
to send six million dollar Into th
Rice Institute treasury.

luce gets the. first six mOUeei
from a share of royalties
on the 1 Joe Ross Heirs wildcat.
The athletic department will" have
first call on the money.
. Tho well produced a flow of

121.49 barrels of 50.1 gravitr 0
on a quarter-Inc- h choke.

JonesResigns
RANKIN CB D. E. Jones kaa

resigned as head football coach
of Rankin High School but will
remain in. tho school as teacher-an-d

coach, of glrla basketball.
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S3. Govern-

ment levy
84. In behalf.

ot
35 Exist
36. Exhaust
17. Brings into

line
40.

voice
42. Title ota

monk
43.
44. Metal
45.

47. Small pie
48. Literary

fragments
43. Itun avray
50. Trees
CLPnbUc

notices

'
I HAVE ) MURDOCV, T I DUMMO 1

PREPARED) ShaMeJAeLATER J

1501 Lancaster
1

LUSE Guaranteed B,k

GUARANTEED

UlfBO

TMC0IM5T0MAKEA

insUtnte

u uzoeicoenVMieitiiie
YQU 100IT5 AT WITH

A IS TO COUNTIN'

99 6PANNIE6 OfSAITOH EACH

m0?VWCMPUSBUTTER
WOHHQUtCPOG 16 UjAPNWA- 7VWI5KERA5WIP6A&

kC I MINNESOTA.
"vW
fi&V f

i' 'I,

READY V2
ffiHkf THE VmOKM,

KWHHM .

Singing

general

DOWN

Idolize

But just
what is
new?tkat
LOOKS UKff

OTHER
nv I A NVWf iHki

Lubricant

Revolution-
ary

SPEEDBOAT

H UltHKsjWx. A RSIT OabMHdr tphrt p

EdiiT5MLvTSCaRpskE
SPENDlSTEWARDiasriklasilee:ABlKPAdifcos

5lHlE.lElRtMTVRJgfiff

8olutlon of Yesterday's Puzxkj

52.Trial

1. Add fruits
2.
3. Gift
4. Yale
5. Expiate
6. Division ot
a city

T. Some
8. Feeble-
minded
person

P?

Jb-l-

so

AKY

V Leaveout
10. Extension

of a sub-
scription

H. Intermin-
able

1( And tent
sufOx

10. Cole
22. Unit ot

weight
23.Purchase
26. Hoofer's

tool
27. Carved

water spout
28. Calcium

Phosphate
fluoride

29 Figure
30. Sack
31. Hawaiian

food
S3. Thick

Mack liquid
34. Banner
36. Baptismal

veafeAla
37,Tapestry
38 Baseball
' teuns
M.Mliedrala

and snow
41. Standard
42 Accumula-

tion of
resource

S Bleat
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KA LINCOLN Capri- hardtop.Black and
white. Pure leather Inte-
rior. Handsome U the
word. Power brakes,pow-
er steering, electric win-

dow lifts, (our way scats,
dual range transmission,
dual exhausts, premium
white tires. A one owner
car with written new car
guarantee. Step aboard
America's finest car.
You'll thrill at every
curve and laugh at ev--

ff iS .. $3685
ICO FORD Country

station wagon. It's
original throughout Just
one owner. Go modern
with a sta-
tion wagon $1785

C I MERCURY six pas--
scngercoupe. Ori-

ginal one owner car that
reflects perfect care.
High performance over-It-'s

tops $1085
AG FORD Sedan. An" absolutelynew en-

gine. The finish and In-

terior reflects tho care ft

received. $485

, A WWW.r V(BiAht it
BARGAINS

Feb. 18, 1055 '

CO OLDSMOBILE 198' Holiday Coupe. Raa;o. heater,
hydramatlcand power equipped fllOOQ
One Owner. YlA7J

CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Two tone, power
equippedand air conditioned. 'fcOQ'?
Low mileage. owner pA3

CO OLDSMOBILE 98" sedan. Two tone blue
and white. Hydramatlc, radio, heater and tail-

ored seat covers. tl AOft
White wall tires 3 '0W

'CO STUDEBAKER CommanderV-- Radio and heat--
er. Automatic transmission. Low mileage. Priced
to sell. '

CA OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. A good solid
Jw car. Radio, healer CQQC

and hydramatlc PJ
Shroyer Motor Co.

Authorized Oldsmobilo GMC Dealer
424 EastThird Dial

aMnaa m

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-a Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

flffK'J

It

eedan A- -l

U don't It,
mi
till
uood condition. COS Main.

hiNkSMtiL

11

One

0KA. MERCURY Sport
sedan.11,000actual

miles. It's absolutely.like
hew. Written new car
guaran-
tee ....
'CO MERCURY Moo

terey sedan.A one
owner car that is Immacu-
late Inside and out Beau-
tiful brown andgreentwo-ton- e

with blendingleather
trimmed Interior. Merc-O-Matl- c.

a date to
drive fc "I O C
this one. plOOJ
CO DeSOTO Power

Master Sedan.
Power steering. Up toe
shift Beautifully styled
Inside 1 O C
and plJQj
'CO DODGE Sedan.
& Original through-

out Reflects excellentcar.
Positively C O Q C
immaculate. Y'OJ
'49 CHRYSLER Se

dan. It's a toD car.
Nice inside CIQC
and out f403
'A" A FORD Sedan. New

engine, new tires.
A Jllllon dollars of

It's
transportation.

spotless.. $285

, ..tu ui
(1&ZJ

WPZA

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR Al

NEW and USED
Cars financed. New
rates on new cars and up
to 30 months to

?irAj7rr itrrrvTTCk'

Insurance --ttssMnV"' Ti S08 M'n
And li!1 Dial

Loans X'5BsJLl'X 5M

ONE OWNER CARS

TRADED IN ON NEW 1955 BUICKS

Cl BUICK Super Riviera sedan. Fully Equip-- 3

I Ped.

ICO BUIC"K Super This one has the
3 works.

ttZl BUICK Special Riviera sedan. Come in
VT and look over.

CO CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, heater, pow-- cr

glide. miles.

1TLA BUICK Super RWlera sedan. This one
is extra clean.

C" PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. You'll Just have to
come In and see for yourself how, clean this
really is.

SEVERAL MORE CLEAN CARS NOT LISTED

20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

IMS DODOE con-

dition. you ballet
Dial
CHEVROLET "
ruanlni IM.

Apartment

$2385

Make
O

ft c
out

worth

SALE

low

pay.

sedan.

23,875 actual

n mmtwttxmmmi M

DID
YOU KNOW

You Can Buy

A Brand New

1955
CHEVROIET

From
TIDWELL (HEVROLET

For As Low As

DOWN
Did You Know That

PaymentsCan Be.
Arranged As Low As

$50.00
PER MONTH

The DOUBTING
JOES ,

ARE NOW DRIVING

NEW 1955 CHEVROLETS

COME
In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE

WITH TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES
'

THE WORLD'S. BEST BUY

; FOR ANY OCCASION
Ask to seetho film showing all stagesof Spartan
construction. Sco tho difference.
Financed for a lot less thanyou can borrow tho
money at your hometown bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer"

EastHighway 80 Dial 4.7632

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Seo Us Bcforo You Buy

1951 PONT1AC se-

dan. Radio and heater. A
nice clean car.

1947 PLYMOUTH or

sedan. Fully equipped. A
good secondcar.

1950 PONT1AC Chieftain.
4 door sedan.Standard
shift. Fully equipped.Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.

1950 CHEVROLET Style-lin- e

Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater and power
glide.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES SEIIV1CE

47 Ford , $295

'46 Hudson n $295

41 Pontla'e Club Coupe . . $165
54 Commander . .' $18564

'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650

'51 Pontlao $695

51 Chevrolet ...--
. $695

'50 Naah aedan $475
'50 Landcrulser $575

'48 Oldsmobilo .. $175

'47 Dodge 1 ton $250

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
'47 PONTIAC
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88'
'53 DeSOTO
'52 FORD Pickup V-- 8

'51 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
EMMET HULL USED CARS

610 East 3rd. Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
53 CHEVROLET sedan.

Radio and heater .... $995

'46 CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Extra nice $250

'50 MERCURY Club aedan. Ra--
dlo, heater and overdrive

$685--

'50 FORD V-- 8 sedan.
One owner, low mileage.-Radio- ,

heater and over-
drive. Extra nice .... $685

'50 CHEVROLET V4-t- Pick
up $565

Several Cheap Cara
Small Down Payment

We carry the Note

PeterC. Harmonson
301 East 3rd. Dial

CHECK
THESE PRICES!

55 PONTIAC CaUUna
'53 DeSOTO Powerdome V-- 8

$1595

46 DODGE $145

'55 FORD Customline
'55 CHEVROLET Del-Alr- e V-- 8.

53 MERCURY Monterey 4.
door $1595

53 CHEVROLET n

pickup $895

49 CADILLAC '62' Club Se
dan $1095

47 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Clean $225

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

TRAILERS Al

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALE
You Won't Forget

'49 PACKARD Second
series. Radio, heater,and over
drive. Reconditioned'.... $395

'47 PACKARD Radio.
heater and overdrive.
Good .L $285

48 PACKXRD Radio,
heater and overdrive,
Reconditioned $350

'51 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recondi
tioned throughout $885

'52 PACKARD Radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295

'47 DODGE Radio and
heater.A real clean car . . $245

52 WILLYS Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout .... $695

'ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE'

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Wllly- a

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

USED CARS

'53 DESOTO aedan. Ra
dio, heater and two-ton- e paint
New rubber.
'53 PLYMOUTH aedan.
Radio, beater and overdrive.
Two-ton-e paint. Good rubber.
Puncture-proo-f tubes.
'52 DODGE aedan. Ra
dio and heater. Light blue.
'51 PLYMOUTH aedan.
New two-ton- e paint
'51 CHRYSLER aedan.
Air conditioned. New Urea.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 Eaat 3rd Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
'53 DODGE Meadowbrook Club
Coupe. Overdrive, radio and
heater $1185

'46 DESOTO sedan.Ra--
dlo and heater.Clean .... $215

'51 MERCURY aedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White aldewall Urea ... $885

51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe. Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e black and grey $885

52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatlc beater and
radio $1285

53" DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra-mat-lc

drive. Grey and blue two
tone finish $1585

'50 FORD isedatt Has
heater $585

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3

1IO 34 roOT MODERN Pan Ameri-
can houit trailer. Air conditioned.
will trad lor tood lata model pictup,
Lot li. OK Trailer CourU.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

FOR BALE, list o Mo
torcycle, alia Its. at at Ml Run
nel. Pbone

Herald WantAds

Get Results!

Bi2iKS2fcwH3)!B.M

DENNIS THE MENACE

Cxx,tTaawt.i -

I KNOW YOUfeE NOT A BABy. 6uT VOUfcC ICO LnTUi
Q walk WUUNU IN 7WS

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10

WESTERN AUTO- -

Pretenta The
Simplex AutomaUc

MOTORCYCLE
World'a Flneat For
$260 Temporarily

WIZARD OUTBOARD ,

Powennatlomotor
12 hone power- - $29955
10 hone power ......... $19955

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODQES B1

KNiaim of rrthtu.1(01 Lancer tu.dayi 1:30 cm.
U. L. OmrUy. o. o.
Otto Peter. It, ocy.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bit sprint Commandery
No. Si K.T. Mood?,
Work la Red Croea,

It C. namutoa. Re.
Walter BaUeyTE. C.

STATED COHVOCATXON.
ui Bptut cnDr nin.A.M. trT rd Thait--aj, t;w p.m.

a. j. rtrtU, nr.
Krrla Dmltl. a.

called urEnno,
Bit eprlne Council No.
Ill rrlda, ribruary li
ai I'M p.m. vrora la
Council Btirats.

A. J. PlrkW. T.l.M.
Err In Dwul. Itteordtr
CALLED MEETIMO,
staked PlalneLode No.
til A.r. and A.M. Wed--
seeday, February II. T
pm. Wort in Muter
Desre.

joaa Stanley, W.M
Errla Daniel, lea.

STATED UEETINO V.W. Poet
Ha. X1J. let asd 3rd Tuaedaya.
S:M P.m. Vjr.W, HfU. NI Oollad.

Bll-lli- aprtaa Lodtt Ntv
Stated meetlaa let

and 3rd Taoraday. 1:00

m p.m.
E.A. Deiree, Saturday,
rebruary It. 7:10 p.m.
O O liuf-bea- Tf.U.
Jake Douflaaa. Act Sea.

STATED MEETING
O.p.o. siae. boat no.
MM. ererr Snd and 4UV Tueedaynl(bu, S:e p.m.

Joe Clark. EH
R, L. Helta. Be.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

"BONDED"
PAWN SHOP

We Lend On
Anything Of Value

that we can get
in the door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Highway 80

Reconditioned

WATCH SALE
23 Jewel Waltham Vanguard
pocket watcn. (Win pass iiau--
road inspection).
21 Jewel white gold Bulova
wrist watch. Perfect
Many others$5.00 up.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Watchmaker-Jewele-r

2000 West 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

Mt

BIG

STOKE'

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZES AND PRICES

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

SPECIAL FOR LADIES

Weekday Noon Meala

75c

SMrnrs tea room
1301 Scurry

I WILIi not b MipoulMa far aar
dtbti tararrid by ur oUir tau ray-ti- ll.

Carrol Id Orahara,

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST, aorr atpptrtd.
lltii cti. Conuiabif watch aad tfla
pond rial. rbop 4M. Btward.

PERSONAL B9

MADAM WILLUMS
GIFTED READER

Caa nilp Ten WIU AH

Tour trbltBf
A4t1m sla ea all llaOara

Opa t A.U. to tt TM.
aad luadayt

Special Readings$1X0
T01W aUlt 3rd

J. R. MELTON
The Man Who Knows

atop worrylnt. Adilee an Tour proa,
lema and warrlai b tbla imme

I fitted Matter Adtleor on lore. lack.
hiuihJi laaiiiaa. onsuivia UftOIII,
dlTorce. lorere qnarreU, family prob
lame. Annhlat. MottOni too wreonai
lot m to eolT. u luck la not eoro--
tni to you. yi'ou ehould ba eomtns
to. rn. Hours 1:30 s,m. tO 1199
p.m. dally and Sunday.
Special Readings $1.00
Downtown Motel, Cabin 8

204 Gregg

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red caKlav or

rill-l- a Dirt
Phone

BARNTARD rERTTLBEX dellTered
anywntra- - in ion. Heapmi jhcem
loade, IS per load. Fnon lVM.
KHAFF S803BS leld by S. W, WIB6
ham. Dial 411 DaOaa trt.nil sprint. Tetaa.
MUnPRT TREE Bertlee. Fee
eprariit. prunlns, utatlst ratawon

Ul 440IT.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Utusiwered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
CLYDE COCXBURN Septl Tanks
aad waata racket rseuuta talppd.
3403 Blum. Baa Anfeto. pnoaa.atta.
BEFORE TOO remodel of bOld call
mo. apeclalu la cabinet! and ra
modeling. L. B. Lane. Fnon 30a.
It. C. UcFUERSOHFamptnt Berrleo,
Bepu Tankai waaa RacU 411 Waal
3rd. Dial aKbi.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paying
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Drirewayi Built

EXTERMINATORS O

TERMITES! CALL or vrtta. WlTa
EiUrmtoatiaf Company (or fre a
eptctloo 1411 Weet Aieaue D. Baa
Anielo. sew.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draprta. npnob
atery, allp cotere, lamp ahadea Rod,
labrlca. Ft aatlmaUa. Call Ulcxey.

OPHpLBTERT SHOP. 411 Runnel.
runstur. Dial In be rack
up aad dellrery

SALESMEN, AGENTS

UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY

Would you like to sell for an organization that
has given Americans a new way oMife?
Get In on the ground floor with a growing, re-

liable concern that will revolutionize the Ameri-ca- n

way of living, The Great Amanallood Plan.

FOOD IS SOMETHING EVERYONE MUST HAVE.

Earnings In ,the upper Income bracket'

.Reliable PersonsContact!.

SPRING

E4

-

Russell 'ot

LOCKER. PLANT

214 E. 3rd Dill 47421 ioo Gouaa
t

301 Scurry DU1C82M

A
&&t&i)Wi && J'S&H'i XH!m!-?t-t u'a)rB&GrK'J3'&&SSS22Z2Sa )tvi JU.AS3 aaH?

li
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HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

.". BARGAINS IN

NEW AND USED'

FURNITURE
' VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

Bunk beds, thatcan be usedas
twin beds complete with
mattresses.New. Reg. $134.93.
Now . . .

$100.00

New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Beg. $15.95.
Now . .

$10.00
2-- bedroom suite, walnut fin-

ish. Bookcase headboardand
double dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

$66.00

903 Runnels

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FLOOR FINISHING DS

REFINISH

YOUR OWN FLOORS

RentWard'selectricfloor Sand-
erand edgcr. Low rental rates.
For Information, phone our
ServiceDepartment

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULINO-DELIVER- V DIP
noUSE MOVING, nouitt moved any
voir. T A. Welch, lot Hinting.
Box IMS. Dial yXSH.

IX5CAL HAUUNCJ. Raasonabl rate.r. C. Pavne. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus"Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DM

FOR FAINTtNO and paper banflnf
caU D. U. Miller, 310 Dixie. Fhona

--M. -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
DIAL 4-4-

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture,
as low as
$149.95

FREE

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

Crosley
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Co.

363 Runnels Dial 4.6M1

Television
For The Best In TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service

364 Gregg Dlsl

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Halo Light

Comjttefa TV Strvlce

Cook
212 EMt 3rsL Dial

New c. bedroom suite In sil-

ver tox and limed oak .finish.
Bookcase hea'dboard and dou-
ble dresser.Beg. $119.50.

Now only . . - $77.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite . . .

$15.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-

ered chairs."
Only $29.00

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
CLOCK REPAIR. Bis Den. Baby
Ben. Electric, 400 Day Complete i.

Jamti Dowen. H04 Auitla.

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male El
MAN. 30 to 35, with ear to learn
Finance, business, Apply 305 Main
Street.
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC Mutt be
aober andhave own band tooli. Apply
Manattr. Rite-Wa-y Motor. SOP'Oreta.
DO YOU need extra money? Oppor-
tunity for good earnings. Work eve-
ning! and weekends. Car necessary
Write Hoi BOW, car ot Herald.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person '

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

--L
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

(SECURITIES AND Insurance Brok-
ers tor a steady man or woman to
learn to ssll tbe best Insurance and
Investment contracts. Permanent
work and food pay to right party.
Ira Campsey, American Atlas Ule
Insurance Company, 3549 Elm Street,
Dallas. CaU collect Riverside BUS.

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television

General Electric 21 Airline
models.

Prices at SI 19.95

Ml 3rd

NIGHT

GRIN AND .BEAR IT

mm. rw tauiA, w L 3AS S ! J

.At to my plans for "So", tort . . . fVe told thtrt It to toy,
except 'no'.,."

EMPLOYMENT
HELP Misc. E3

INVESTIGATORS
NEEDED

Mall ad for application blank
to determine your eligibility.

BUBEAU
OF INVESTIGATION

P. O. Box 370
Oklahoma 1, Oklahoma

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MONEY

MONEY

MONEY
Your status In American so-

ciety dependson those
'If you arc of average

Intelligence, If you have a de-

pendablecar and a sincerede-

sire to make big money, 15

minutes of your time may be
worth money. Contact

A. F. Goff
Boom 726, Crawford Hotel

2--1 p.m. Dally
Monday Friday

This Is that opportunity. For
those who would like to train
for employment In the highest
paidsalesfield of all. Sales ex-

periencehelpful but not neces-
sary. If you have a dependable
car and are Interestedsee

Joe Hindman
Boom 602, Crawford Hotel

1 to 4 p.m. Daily
Monday through Friday

Directory

JJJJJJJIMF-- m'

HUH " tr&V

Stl flBr" r2rt1

Dial

EVENINO

setsin West Texas.Choosefrom 16l
and

Begin

oil

I

f

All parts Including picturetubo guaranteedfor one yesr. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Also Installation service.

WARD
West

City

KM ID-T- V, Channel V, KCBD-T- Channel Us KDUB-T- Channel

11 Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

TUESDAY

WANTED,

CENTRAL

green-

backs.

(Program

KMIO KCI1D KDUB
4:M loeiln' At Coosla' 4:00 Pinkie Lee She 4:M Children's Theatre
S:M Crusader Rabbit 4il0 Howdr Doody 4:S Cartoon Time
S:0S Plajhous 5:00 Western Adventure 5:00 A gee the Clown

: Wews f:oo ItospltaUtr Tlm :30 Serial Cinema
4:15 TV Westhermaa :1S News a.oo Communitr crossr'da.
4:30 epsceSoldiers 4:30 weather 4:30 World News
1:00 Chevrolet Hour 4:35 Sports ens Newe. Sports. W'thr.
4:00 Texas a rtevlew 6.30 Dinah Shore t:00 riorlan Zabach
Slid Abbott ft CosUllo 4 45 Derate Howell 1 30 Halls ol Ivr
1:00 X an the Law 7:00 Martha Rare s:00 Meet Millie

.!:J2 i,.TJ5,eJiT. leaae tn Review S:J0 duets What
10.00 TV News Final . I 30 rord Theatre '4:00 Danger

Weatrtervana S:00 Truth or Conseq'ence 9:30 Circle 11
10:15 Big Picture :30. IU a Great LUa 10 no Neve sports. W'thr.
II MM rtta on 10 oo News 10:15 Desert Storm

10 to Weather . U:00 Sign on
1015 sports
10:39 Inner Sanctum

IM1

Best Quality For1 Lest

Money . .

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart

306 Greg? Dial

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

Age 22-4- 5 who is interested In
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

POSITION WANTED, F. Eg

WILL DO private nurtlng. Phone

INSTRUCTION F

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home Id spare time Earn
diploma Standard texts Our grad-
uates have entered over 600 different
colleges and universities Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building.
Also many other courses For Informs--
tlon write American School, O C.
Todd. 2401 zatb street, Lubbock. Tel-
es

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

FOR AN Avon represtntaUve, call

LUSTERS FINE cosmetics Dial
10 East nth OdessaMorris.

CHILD CARE H3

FORESYTIl DAT and ntgbt nursery.
Special rates, 1104 Nolan

MRS. IIUBDELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sundiy'a
after 6 00 pm 7Q8V Nolan.

1TELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Special rates to r pupils 1311
Main. Dial

BABT STTTINO. 1333 East ltlh.
Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DO EXCELLENT Ironing Mrs Lam-
bert, East apartment, 804 Eleventh
Place.

Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Grester Vslues

202 Scurry Dlst

TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night ot day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, RadiocS.TV
504. Gregg Dlsl G,

HERE'S TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

RCA

TV

Hardware

GE

Hiiburn's Appliance

Appliance

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

CBS Columbia

Appliance)

SALESMAN

Ha2LHm2

Emerson

HARDWARE

ArvinTV

Motorola

WHERE

Victor

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories andComplete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Msln Dlsl

iww'- - - 4 - ?' r., . , -
SsAW,w -

WOMANS. COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE at 17M Main. Shirts"
pants. II tents. Ida Douglas.
IRONINO WANTED. Guaranteed to
fl"". SW North Lancaster. Dial
WASHING AND Ironing ta horn,
jrui pie up ana deliver. Phone

MAYTAQ LAUNDny
Wet Wash And Hough-Dr-y.

SoftWter
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTXD, Plek-u- p ancfoV
livery service. Dial ,

SEWING HJ
ALL KINDS ol eewlnf end alterations,
".'.. KP'. 1re West Sin. Dial

JUST ARRIVED
Large selection of San-

forized Sailcloth. In popu-

lar Spring shades.

$1.29 per yard

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Msln

BUTTON noLES. belts, and buttons.
Jf.r. .117 Peterson. SOS West Tto.
Dial S.3SSS.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

USED
TRACTORS
50 OLIVEIt "88" with four row

equipment
53 "G"- - JOHN DEERE, with

four row equipment
53 JUBILEE FOnD, with or

without equipment
'51 FORD, with or without

equipment.
Two 1950 MODEL FORDS.
Four 1949 MODEL FORDS.
One 1946 MODEL FORD.
Two 1944 MODEL FORDS.
GOOD FORD wtlh Hydraulic'

Loader.
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A
NEW FERGUSON 35 NOW
POSEY TRACTOR

Company
Lames Highway

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLDMBINO rotTURlEi; hot water
heaters, bath tubs and lavatories AU
sold complste Plenty of galvanised
end black pipe and fitting for pipe.
E, I Tate. miles West Highway 40.

SALVAOE LUMBER 3x rs. 2x Vs. 3
x 10's and sheeting for sale Lump
sum Dldl will be taken at Plrst
Methodist Church office, 410 Seurrv.
There will be eomeone In office to
show msterlal. Enough to build leveval houses. .

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 ft , gh

20 ft .... P O.VD
1x8 sheathing Z OC
good-fi- r O.yO
Cedar shingles. n oc
Red label y.OJ
CorrugatedIron

O OCStrongbarn 0.7D
Perfection brand . igncOak flooring. ' Z.7J

glass Q QO
doors O.jy

gum slab 1 A(
doors .4U
Inside door
Jsmbs Z.DV

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppy
for sale rhone
TOR BALE. Registered toy fox ter-
rier. Phone
SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeet! Bob
Daily's Aviary. 1404 Oregg. Phone

TOUNO PARAKEETS, mating birds,
supplies West Highway 40. Coahoma.
Teias Phons7421 Mrs, Fred Adams.
NEW 8UPPLT of tropical fun. Sup--

tlles and plants. Lots' Aquarium. 1001
Phone

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra Quality breed-ln-g

slock. NCBA reglsterea. Terms.
Croiland Ranch. 1701 West SO. Phone

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOQDS K4

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger
ed top. Hera is one you should
see, If you are looking for a
good one.

Paramountgas range.This one
is Justlike new. Priced to sell.

G.E. washer, wringer type with
pump. Nice throughout

Monsrch electric range. With
deepwell'cooker.We havethis
one priced so that you can't af-
ford to pass It up.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrier
Washer $39.93
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor lo Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer.Just
like new. and runs
perfect $149.50
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 441221

JENNY LINP bed and !3iltx3 Inch
chest of drawers. 1103 Rldgeroad
Drive.

Our Everyday Prices
Chrome Dinette

Table and
four chairs .... $69.50

Table and
six chairs $89.50

Choice of colors
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

TAPPAN OAS range and tank type
Sanlttsor Vacuum cleaner with

1501 Aylford. Phone

JUST ARRIVED
New shipment of crockery
ware. Sizes from V4 gallon
to 25. Pitchers and jars,
all sizes.

Also, bird cagesfor your
Parakeets.

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Chrome dinette suite. Regu-

lar $109.95. Now only .. $69.95

Other dinette suites from
$74.95 Up.

Sears Kenmore washer. Very '

clean $59.95

GE wringer type
washer $79.95

Late model Spin Dryer
washer .. . $99.95

9 Rebuilt Maytag washer. Full
year warranty $109.95 up

Large selection of cleanused
ranges from 19.95 up.
Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

Converted Into An

InnersprlngMattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.'
813 West 3rd Dial

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of SevsrslFloor Plsns Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Pavtd Streets Osrsge or
Cirport Nstursl or Palnttd Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venstlsn Blinds Wall Hsatsrs

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bsth Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Csblnsts Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LshcasterStreet

Builder

HOLBERJ CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milner
Sslss Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about stocks and bonds.

DIAL 4-27- 04

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

THIS WEEK
ONLY

cupTins AD

Good For 10

Off On AU

Mattresses
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.
Day or Night Dial

817 East 3rd

SPECIAL OFFER
wood and plastic living

room suite. Was $15995. Now
only $98.00.

living room suite. Solid
oakwith metallic weave fabric.
Was $169.95. Now $109.95.
New selection In TV reclining
chairs and swivel platform
rockers.
We now hsve In stock, the ex-tr- a

long mattresses so many
have been asking for.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
your usedfurniture needs. He
has Just received a van load
from Dallas. Bedroom suites,
chairs, dinettes. He Invites you
to come by and see them.

WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

UJhlslE
115 East 2nd 504 West. 3rd
Dial Dial
DREXXL KNOTTY pine dlntoi fur-
niture, trop-le- table, hutch, host
chair, Hve side chairs; excellent con-
dition, SIM. Alee soUd mahoianr dln-I-

set, lane bullet, table with seven
extension leaves, eight chairs. See at
101 Dlile.

Baby Beds
Full Size. Very Good

Condition
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Phllco Refrigerator.9 foot, late
model. Very good. $125
Magic Chef range.Full
lie. $4995

3 piece bedroom suite. $3995
5 piece mahogany drop leaf
dining room suite. $5995
General Electric washer with
pump. $1995
2 piece sofa-be-d suite. $39 95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69 95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10
MEN'S NEW and nssd cloUUna
bouiht and sold. 114 East tnd.

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hsrdwood

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paperor Textoned Walls

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
. TIRE SKIMMING

Fpr out of round
tires.

Wheel
S & S
ALIGNMENT

401 Esst 3rd Dial 44841

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Equipped To
Do The

BOO Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

repair all types of electric

motors

400 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE
INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOY ONE Cracked boat oar
$90 and get one 22 HP Even

Rude Motor. Motor has been
run 6 hours. Will also give buy-

er big or small trailer. No boat
XX Trading Post
204 North Benton

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW

Good selection of
New and Used

Outboard Motors
Your

Johnson Motor Dealer .

CLARK
MOTOR CO.
East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE Oood new snd used radi-
ators lor all cars and trucks and oU
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoj Radiator. Company. Ml
Esit Third
NEW AND uied records-- 23 cents at
the Record Shop 311 Main.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles,
Meals If deilred On bus line. lKi
Scurry Phone 4075
FRONT BEDROOM with kitchen and

room privileges Garage. Cou-p- ie

or ladles 402 Park.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 7 V. block north ol Ulh-ws-y

80 Phone

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. ls

parking space Near bus Una
and cafe 1801 Scurry Dlsl

LAROE BEDROOM Close In Linens
furnished Keep room and batb. Men
preferred 808 Scurry

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Nice ell in rooms.
(II Runnels Phone

RH
esmus

1

Motor Trucks

Formal I Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& CO.
Lamosa

Dial

Bullt-U-p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub and
Shower

Mahogany Doors

Paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Garage

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter
ALBERT

202 'Benton

WHEEL SERVICE

& Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
end Grill Guards t

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. m.l ,,.

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Halt Addition

Bordering Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Floors

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44227,

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

Balancing

WHEEL

Are
Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
Gregg

We

E,

MUSICAL

Authorized

1107

living

IMP.
Highway

PETTUS
Dial

Electric

3rd.

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS



a

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

ROOM rURNISHED apartment.
JTltldetre, air conditioned.Couple Al
a a room fnrnlihed duplii, no Eait

Jrd or call hut,
FURNISHED OARAaE apartment.
HOIK Wood. Phono

modernly ronmancD roomeraga apartment. Dial leoslevenla Place.

noH,ArARTMKNT' WT 'or.Upitalri. Bill! paid, tio Mrmonth. 404 nan. Dial SU.
l.nR00ff TORKMliro apartment.

paid. Dlilt Court!. Phone
ETTICIENCY A P A R T M E N
bUli paid. Wait Highway so. Mack?
Trailer Balce. phona wall,
1 AND a ROOM apartmanta Bllli
R.1?-- Jlf2naW 3 Courta,

Watt 3rd.
MICELT FURNISHED apartmenta.
Private batha. uuiltlaa paid. Conven-la- nt

for working glrli and eouplea.
S04 Johnion.
FOR RENT. Laria J room furnlibedapartmtnt. HUH paid, Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanta.
101 and 101 V4 Writ isth. Couplta
tmly No pata. Apply 1800 Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AD bUli
paid. fit week.
mllel eait BH Spring,

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Watt Highway So, mar
Webb Air rorca Bata Raa dtilrablaapartmenta Alio, ileeptng
rooma. Vented heat, raaaonablaratea.
Cata on pramltea.
S ROOM rumniHRi apartmtnt.
Private batt. BlUa paid E. L TaU
Plumbing aappUca. a MDei en Wait
Highway SO

a ROOMS, FURNISHED apartmenta.
Private batha BUla paid. it. Dlzta
Courta Dial
LARGE APARTMENT (or rant. Prl
Tata cntranea, private bath. 160
month. Apply HI Watt llth aftar Ip m

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt. PrW
rata bath, bllla paid. 109 Eleventh
Plata.
MODERN FURNISHED duplex. ISO
month Bllla paid. On Harding EtreeL
Apply Walgreen Drue
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 ROOMS AND bath. BUla paid. 401
Northweit Mh. Call

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. t eloe-t-a
Near aehoola, Centrallaedheating.

Prleee reduced: fto Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
BACTIELOR COTTAOE auttabla (or
working coupte or one. Fully fumlib--d

Call at too Qollad.
1 ROOMS AND bath furnlihed bouio.
No pet! Call at ao Eait Uth
3 ROOM HOUSE for rtnt 445 month.
Apply Herb Vtnion, Wagon Wheel

FOR RENT Two Rooma Nicely
and bath. 131 Llndberg. Air.

port Addition.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES AlreoeW
ad (38 Vaughp'a Village. Wait High.
way

3 ROOM FURNISHED hmil. All bUl
paid Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
HOUSE. CLOSE In. Adulta only.
4 room apartment Tacaneyalio. New-l- y

decorated 311 Weit 6th.

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 19. bllla
3 bedroom furnlahed houta OnaEald Eleventh Place Shopping Cen-

ter, buallno and achooli. Fenced
backyard 1101 Wood

3 ROOMS AND bath. Fenoedyard.
Bllli paid HOP Scurry.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houit 400 n

Oood location (or aerrlca
men Call

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

HOUSE FOR rent at rear 14M Eait
gth Store and refrigerator lurnUhed.
5 ROOMS UNFURNISHED Carpeted
throughout Floor furnace, air condi-
tioned 1001 Johnion. Acroia
(rpm Junior High.

SMALL 4 ROOM houie for rent In
Coahoma.Unfurntihed Call

3 BEDROOM HOUSE Unfumllhed.
$00 month. 10 Eait lath or pbona

HEW 1 ROOM unfurnlihed home.
Dial or aftar 3 p ra.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
I noma and bath, north. 43500.
Maw 3 bedroom,carpeted. tOOOO.

New a bedroom, plenty doieU. $8500.
Vary pretty Urge 1 noma. Corner,
caved. (9230

law good lota. Bargain,.
INCOME PROPERTY

and bath. Near ichool
Pared. Only SSOO down. Total 14 800.

1305 Gregg Dial
LAROTS 3 BEDROOM 3 yeara old.
Hardwood floori. carpeted Near col-
lege, high, and grammar (4800 Down
payment 850 month 1703 State

FOR SALE

Low equity In two bedroom
house on paved street Monthly
payments, $46. Close to school
and church.

Dial 4-74-
70

SLAUGHTER'S
1205 Gregg Dial
7 room houia. $700d
Big grocery. Oood condition. Rental
with thti Stock and fixture! Invoiced.
Oood buy
3 bedroom, clean. O t $1300 down.
3 bedroom O L $1500 down.
Extra large clean 0 room prewar.
Choice location. Only (8400

A, P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
To move g room houie. 3 roomi (ur-

nlihed. All for 13.250
3 bedroom brick borne. Waihlngton
Bouleard $17 800.
3 bedroom clnr.e to Veteran! Hoipl-t-

Oood O I Loan
3 good duplexei Priced to leu.
8 room noma ona block of high
aehool. $8,000.

NICE 3 BEDROOM home, corner lot.
Fenced back yard Plumbed for au-

tomata waiher, wired for electrlo
range 3 yean old Small equity.
Bee at 1600 Lark

ANNOUNCING
New Department

S) Industrial engine re-

building
$jt Power unltf, large or

small

0 Oil field drilling en-

gines
$ Oil field light plant
ag Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Englna Rebulldert

1309 Gregg Phone

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING Joocfs

104 Main

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EXTRA SPECIAL

room home on large corner lot.
Air conditioned, plumbed (or auto-
matic waiher and drltr, large itor-ag- a

apace. TV antenna. All thla lor
$3,000 down. .
Practically new I room home, Cloie
In. Juit $1,180 down. Immediate po
leuloa.
J bedroom home with dining 'room.
Oarage with room attached, (enced
yard with Iota of ehrubi, near Junior
College Total price $11,000. Imme-
diate pollution.

Phono

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglat Dial
100 foot corner, Runnela and 22nd.
Haa $ room houie. $3900,
Oood 78 foot corner lot with 3 nouica.
Payed both aldea. Oood revenue.
3 acrea on Eait Highway, goad tor
builneia.
Oood 5 room houie on pavement, $03
Aylford. $3800.
Nice 3 bedroom on llth. near aehool.
corner lot. $$000.

MARIE ROWLAND
It't Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Xew 3 bedrooma,3 tile bathi. larga
living room Completely carpeted At-

tached garage.Choice locaUon. $14,730.
Brick 3 bedroomi, den. 3 bathi, cen-
tral heating Ideal location
A wonderful buy In 7 room brick on
Boulevard
Prewar ( roomi, bath, garage With
3 room garage apartment $8480
New brick trim 3 bedroomi. den, car-
peted throughout Attached garage.
Now Uma to chooie your colore.
$13,180. a
3 bedrooma. large kitchen with dtnlnr
area. duct. Under-
ground iprlnkllng lyitem Attached
garage. $1000 down and $81 month.
4 roomi. braeieway garage 88 foot
lot fenced. Require! imall down pay-
ment.

Close in stucco duplex, for sale
or will trade for Abilene prop-
erty.
Apartment house and school
store. Priced cheap. Will take
good car and bouse trailer as
part payment.
107 acres near Seminole. Price,
$27.50 per acre.
Half section, 300 cultivation.
Big cotton allotment. Good
house, plenty water. $85 per
acre.
Good money-makin-g business
on Gregg Street.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

SMALL EQUITY In new 3 bedroom
home 800 Steakley
S ROOM HOUSE and bath on front of
lot and 3 room houie on back o( lot.
308 North Johnion. For aala or trade.
Cheap Call

3 bedroom home, central
heating. Garage. 909 East
16th. $7,500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Greg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY.

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRJNG
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

4--
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Oun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto
matic Like New .. $90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
8 MM Movie cameraand
projector.
We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Ce

At Tear Earlleit Ineenvealenee
104 Main Street

Simplex
Motorcycle

'25850
Come In ride WardsNew
English-style- American
road Power-Cycl-e. Easy

to operate putomatl

clutch and transmistioni
Speeds40e45 mllei.per
hour. Economical 85 to
100 miles a gallon. Oper-

ates for less than Vic a
mile. Comfortable to ride

safe to own. Completely

warrantedfor ninety days.
Atk about monthly terms,

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W..3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE M'
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

1 BEDROOM O L home, rented
backyard. Cloie to aehoola. 11600
down. Phona
CABINS FOR aala, reasonable. 10 or
mora 3 rooma fnmlihed cetotae. Air.
conditioned rrlfldatres Ideal lor
lafceilde. Kaiy to mora. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Brick near coDece. 4 bedrooma, 1

aeramte Ula batha. saraie
Very epacloua 3 bedroombrick Sep-

arata dlnlni room, S floor turnacei,
ceramle tile bath. I11.JO0.

Lara 1 bedroom home. Corner lot.
utility room, carpet, patio. Reaioo-abl- a

down payment. 11.150.
Larte i bedroom homa. Ideal loca-

tion. Very attractive Interior, carpeted,
nice backyard, sVi toot rock fence.
iMoe.

ril.A. homei. 11.000 and 11,000
down.

Dnplex In EdwardaIlelthU. In food
ondlUon. Oaratee. 110,400
Oood buy In builneia location hidowntown Bit Sprint.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Roma of Better Llatlcca

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick near eoUeje: withmutde entrance. Nice kitchen andclnlnt room. Tile bath. I1T.S00.
AttracUve: home on pavedcomer Double drive, crate. Tilefenced yard. IIT.000.

on corner lot. Llvln
room carpeted.Total 11400 down. 154.
month.

Vacant! Laria homa.
Tile kitchen and bath. Attached ter-ete, iisoo down. 154 month.

Builnen property cloee In on 4th.
Corner lot. homa llJ.too

homa with 3 room (areteapartment aU furnUhed. 110.500.
Near collefe' home, ear-p-

drapee Kitchen knotty pine,
natural wood cabinet!. 73 foot lot.
Tile fenced yard. Small equity.

PAYING RENT? WHY?
S room houie S4000.
3 room houie and lot MJOo.
3 room bouia and lot. 11900.
4 rooma and lot. Pavement. 14300.
5 room houie. 4450.t room bouio. Ittoo.
S rooms. 41000 down North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

A LITTLE

WONDER
SET!

$1 Tf.95
Beautiful hand rubbed mahog-
any veneercabinet.

R&HJ??rdware
We Olve S.8.H Oreen Stamps

Plenty Free Parking

1490; 1080

the who
for

Muilo

Town

KBfriN Newt a Sporta KBST Am.
KTILD NIWI KRLD Stop
WBAP Man ea the Os WBAP Radio
tCZXO-Ful- ton Lewla Jr. KTXO Muilo

U
S3ST Qntaer Howa KBST Am.
KRLD aan-iii- ai
WBAP Muilo: Farm ltev1 WBAP Radio
KTXC Sporta;Weather KTXO Muilo
CBST Stiver Eaila STBST
KRLD KRLD Araoa
WBAP Newi of the World wbap Radio
CTXO Oabriel Beattar Bearcn

!4S
KBST stiver Earla KBST Am.
CRLI Newa KRLD Amoi
WBAP Newi; SperU WBAP Radio
KTXO Eddie ruber &TXC eearca

7:00
KBST Melody Parada KnST Edward
KRLD Stop The MuilO KRLD Top
WBAP People Are runny WBAP ribber
KTXC Treaiurr Acent KTXC Army

lilS
KBST Melodr Parada KBST Clubtlma
CRLD Stop Muilo KRLD Top
WBAP People Are runny .WBAP
KTXC Treasury A lent KTXC Army

KBST Serenade KBST Newi :
KRLD stop The Mala nni.u lop
WBAP Draenet WBAP-O- ne
KTXC J. Steele.

7:
KBST Record! of Today
KRLD Stop The Muilo
wbap Drarnei
KTXO J. Steele.

Sermoaetta

Town

KTXC

Johnny

KTXC

KBST Snnrlie Serenada Nawa
KRLD Stampa Quartet KRLD Newi
WBAP Ballade WBAP Mornmr
KTXC KTXO Robert

lilt
KBST Snnrlie KBST
KRLD Rural Mailbox KRLD Newa;
WBAP Newi; Nunnery WBAP Early
KTXC KTXC Eaiy

4:30
KBST Hillbilly mta KBST
KRLD Newi KnLD logo
WBAP Farm Prorram WBAP Cedar
KTXC KTXC

llJ
KBST Farm li Ranch Newa
KRLD Johnny Hlcka
WBAP Farm li R'ch Rent.
ktxc BuakhouieRoundup

1100
KBST Martin
KRLD CBS Newa
WBAP Newe;

(Shore

Newa
Rldxa

flnrfrrev

ktxo Family Altar ktxo Cecil

KBST Forecait KBST My
KRLD Muileal Caravan itiiLu Arthur
WBAP Btrdi Joyce
KTXC Family Altar

7:S0
KBST Newi KBST
KRLD KRLD Arthur
WBAP Earlr Blrda Newa
KTXC Trinity Bap.

KBST Muileal When
KRLD Top Tunei krld Arthur
WBAP Early Blrda WBAP

Serenade
WEDNESDAY

KBST Harvey KBST Martin
KRLD Jolly Farm News KRLD Htltop

Newi: wuAf newi;
KTXO Hillbilly UIU KTXO Country

UllS
KBST Sonii of Cinema KBST Martin

Newa Houia
wbap WBAP Woman
B.1JLV newe

KBST Newa
KRLD stampa Quartet
WBAP n
KTXC WeatherReport

KBST Popa
Light

WBAP Judy Jane
KTXO Hillbilly Song Hlti

lit
arsST Anaratlon Pona
KRLD Second Burton
WBAP Doctor'! Wife
KTXO Luncheonwith Lopes

nia
KBST Navy
KRUWPtrrr Maaon
WBAP gptry Tuna Parade
ktxc k w. Lopes; nawa

lisF
KBST Betty Crotker
KRLD Ncia Drake

Party

WBAPTctrr wbap
KTXo-coua- try

TBST Martin fllock
KRLD Day
WBAP Nawa and
KTXO Country Callla'

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES SALE M2
3 HOUSE lo-
cated for eehoole lilt Sycamora.
May e eeen after a.

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main

Lovely 1 bedroomi add dea la Park

Larie lot near Junior Collete.
S room houie. 11.000, South.
Good builnen corner on Ent llth.
Beautiful home near Junior Colleto,
Carpeted and draped.
3 and 3 on Wood.
100 foot corner on Runnela with I
roomi. Paved. 45500
New home near Junior Colleto. Will
conilder email houie ai pay
ment.
f room brick on Waihlntton

LOTS FOR SALE M3

tt ACRE POR aala. Eait SO Llthti.
tea and water For builnen or homa.
Part down 1700 State.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

411 asra farm, County Plen-
ty water, tood Improvement! 70 per
acra. mineral!.
330 Mitchell County. Pair

plenty water, half mu
erala,

M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

.JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

bSB3RS?5
l

"stMjII-a-iJ'l'- 1 iiHaw-- . Iwr

Emerson
14,000,000 'SATISFIED

'oWNtRSii.AMIWCA'S-KSTllHr- ri

EVENINO
1:00 11:00

KBenwromorrawa Kllnie.
KRLD Newa
WBAP He wa
KTXC Virgil

SlU " lOllS
Town Me etins KBST Hewi: Muilo

KRLD Dane Ores.
WBAP Heart Ann.
KTXO Mint Watch,

HI 1 11.S0
KBST Sport! : Moale
KRLD

Theatre WBAP Qulna
never End! &ijii nicni waicn

1119 10:48
KBST Coconut Oroya Oreo.
KRLD
WBAP Tex Qulnn

Eada KTXC Night Watch
ie 11:00

KBST Sign Off
KRLD Newi: MuiM
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXO Night Watch

llslS
CRLD Oueit Star
WBAP Tex
KTXC Night Watch

ll.M
4lh Army Show

WBAP Tex Qulnn
ktxo night

ll:tKRLD 4th Army Shov
WBAP Tex Qulna
KTXC Night Watch

SlOO
KBST Newa
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Rep

Hermlelgb KTXO Florida Calling
11113

KBST View the Newe
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strlki It Rich

Doei A KTXO-Flor- lda

KBST
KRLD Make Up Tour Mind
wbap Phraie That Payi

Doei It KTXC Queen For A Day
iviea

KBST Clubtlma
Money Muilo

wuAr oecona cnance
KTXC Queen For A.

11:00
KBST Clubtlma
KRLD Wendy Warren
wbap Back To The Bible

Brown KTXC Kail
HIS una

True Story KBST Clubtlma
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Back To The Bible
KTXO Capitol Commentary

iiiao
KBST Page
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP ChuckWit fin Oinx
KTXO

uiua Olrl Marrlei Muilc Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP ChuckWaxoa Oing
aiAu-anop-piri etpeciai

AFTERNOON
SlOO 4:M

KB ST Club U ma
KRLD Ed WhlUa Show

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (CBS)

WBAP 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information is furnished by radio stations, are
responsible It accuracy.)

Meeting
the

Theatra
For You

uroeoy
Theatre

For Ton

'a Ad

TUESDAY

eportacaittnf

Am.

The

Adventurer

Adventurer

KRLD-tOuldt- ng

Meettns
ChoraUera

Town lfeetlas
'n Andy
Theatra

Morten
Twenty

McOei
Hour

alia

ailderileeva
Hour
.SO

Roundup
wemy

Man'i Family
aeo.ShearingQuint.

t:IS
KBST Clubtlma
KRLD Hlcta
WBAP Dinah

Qeo ShearingQuint.

WEDNESDAY MORNINO

Newa

4:00
KBST

Bunthouie
Bunkhouio .Roundup

Serenada1 Breakfast

BunkhouteRoundup

Draakfait

ana
Club

10S0 Club
Blrda

aiso
Club

Club;
Boti

BunkhouioRoundup Eaiy

Agronaky

ana
KBST Club
KRLD logo Club
WBAP Cedar Ride.
KTXO Eaay Doea IS

1:00
KBST My Truewnr.n Arthur
WBAP Dr. Fialo

ooarrey
Jordan. 1U)

lme

Weather

Early r7BAP

Newa
WBAP

sso
Whliperlnr Street!

Oodfray

KTXO Muilc Box
1.4

Church
J:tJ

Roundup KBST

Break
oodfrey
the Bank

KTXO Muilo Box

Block
Houia

KTXC Sagebruih

11:00
Paul

WBAP Weather

KRLD KRLD
Murray, Cox

DouKbboya

lt:lOperation

Mre

Freienta

Tuna

BEDROOM Centrally

down

Boule-
vard. Immediate poaeeiilon.

Mitchell

Halt
aerei,

OVER

Plnkley

Tex

Wreitllnc
never

Qulnn

KRLD

11:00

Conference

Calling

KRLD

Day

Harmony

Clanlfled

Sbopper'eSpecial

KBST

(ABC) KRLD
(NBC)

Twenty

Boji

Story

woman
Callla'

Block

in Love
KTXO Country Callla'

Xib
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Home Party
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXC Country Callla'

HIS
KBST Martin Block
KRLD News; MkU.i

HapnlniiilWBAP to ba

KBST Clubtlma
KRLD Meet the Menjoua
wbap tare Wife
KTXO QpanlihProgram

KBST ClubUme
KRLD Road Of Ufa
WBAP rDallaa

Crawford

BpanUh Program
aiaa

ClubUme

Parada
cauor

watch

aiau-cjpaa-ua

KB ST a
Dr.BrlgbUr

Markets WBAP

FfiR

bedrooma

A.

Wreitlmr

Clubtlma

Breakfait

M'Brtde;

aTAo-tfii- Bi

WBAP Whin A Olrl Marrlei
operation Bop
.

KBST Clubtlma
KRLD Ed Whllll ShOV
wbap jonea
KTXC OperationBop

aiaw
KBST Sporta; R. Caravan

Ed WhltU ShOV
WBAP Nat Cola
KTXO Country cau&r

KBST Afternoon Devotional
KRLD Ed snow

WBAP Right to Paya Married
arrxn rmmtr. r!.ntn Itmto Country Callla'

Back!

SUlla

1:44 l:pe
KBST Companion
KRLD Newa
,wbap star Reporter
KTXC Country Callla?

ilia
KBST Time for U
KRLD Muiki
wmp-Ni- iA
KTXC CountryCatUB

, aiH
KBST Oneit Star
KRLD Newi

Younx wtddcr Bia. wbap Bob
KTXC Dinner Muilo

KBST BS1 Stern
KRLD Lowell Thomas

Welcome to U'wood

KTXO

KBST .
KRLD Ma Perklna

program
1:11

ClubUm
KRLD Yonnr Melon

Tanor

ktxc ana

Lorenio

KRLD

Whllll

KTXO Dinner Unit

IT HAPPENED
the Runaround

LUNENBURO, Mass. m
Van Xarras, a restaurantown-
er, reported his car stolen Sat-
urday night. It was reported
found by Leominster police
Sunday afternoon. Before he
could get to Leominster
short distance away, his car
was taken again. It was found
yesterday In Boston, many
miles from Leominster.

a

Blimp Anniversary
LOS ANGELES MV-- Mr. and Mrs.

Phillip E. Singer celebrated their
25th anniversary on St.Valentine's
Day by being married a second
time In a blimp 3,000 feet over the
city. Singer, a North Hollywood
chiropractor, and his wife Edythc
were married In 1930 In another
blimp.

Delayed Delivery
DALLAS, Tex. on Miss

Nell McCain finally got that
Christmas prestnt from Miss
Kate Baxter of Jackson, Miss.

The two friends have been
exchanging presentsfor years,
but last Christmas'Miss Mc-
Cain was disappointed.There
was no present from her Mis-
sissippi friend.

Yesterday she received a
call from Roy Brown. Dallas
real estate man. The package,
Brown said, was found at a
house which hsd been vacant
several months.

Biggest Valentine
MADISON, Wis. Ml Barbara

Feldelson, University of Wisconsin
coed from Itockvllle Center. N.Y..
got one of the largest valentines
in the nation Her boy friend Earl
School, of Milwaukee, tramped, out
letters 10 feet high on Lake Men--

CITY

This

Get

(1) Anyone msy enter ex-

cept of The Big
Spring Hersld snd members
of their families.

(2) Entries must be made
In crossword puzzle form.'
They can be on the form
printed here for your con-
venience, or on a facsimile
of the same size. You may
make as many entries as you
like.

(3) A cashprize of $50 will
be for the correct solu

dota reading, "Barbara, I love
you."

JustAny Time
ATLANTIC CTTY. N. J. m

When Mare nnlrf : p.i..,..i
home from kindergarten,he found
that his mother. rlitainii n
shopping tour, wasn't there to fix
nu luncn. mare had been told that
In an emergencyyou call police.
He did. And nolle remnnrfixt Turn
patrolmen came and fixed him a
sanawicn ana a glass of milk.

101

If

2

NaAVlC

..M.... -.-,

.... MM..

tion. If mora than one cor-
rect totutlon Is the
prize will be equally divided'
ampng the winners. If no
correct solution Is
the week's prize of $S0 will
be added to the award for
next week's contest
weekly prize of $25 will, ba
added each week thera Is no

so that the total
award will
thera Is a correct solution.

There Is only

,

Mg gpriag CTeiM) Rinld,

City Commissioners
To MeetTomorrow

The Big Spring City Commission
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday to
discusstin 1K5-- budget

The special sessionwas called
during the last regular meeting
so that mora time coujd be. spent
on budget preparation. QuMe a bit
of work has been on the
budget,but there are still a num-
ber of Items to be discussed.

The scal year begins April 1.
and the budget must be prepared
and presented to the public In
open hearing before that time.

Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratt- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar PartsAnd Acceteerlea
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg

Notice

G. O. B. S. .
STOCK

FOR SALE
call 4-77-

47

or 4-41- 18

'Ap

PHONE

received,

received,

winner,
Increase

Big

Tw,,J.J, IMS It

JAMES LITTLI
ATTORNEY

Mete) Hrl, Batm erMej.

DM

TXAftWAYS yw the

LOWEST

FAJMLY

NAN

mCLUDINO

ONEWAY

Take yeur WIFE
WHOLf FAMLY erTeiifl

NEW YORK

LOS ANGELES

'. SAN DIEGO

BB
CALL TMAY.e.Oft

DM
Crawford

to arrive
8:00 Thursday!Feb-

ruary 17. Any recelw

by delivery,
will be declared Inellglbl.

(5) winner who en-
try on

will banue af
8Z90 0

Winners and cor-
rect salutlwn will ba an-
nounced The Big

Friday, !.

A 'Repeat'Of

PUZZLE NO. 2 - WIN $50
(Plus $2.50 Entry Is Submitttd By Postcard) ,

No Winners Last Week, So Thf "Jackpot" Goes Up!

Now That You've Got Swing, Let's Work That Thing!

PUZZLE-N-O.

mar pfABLpB

guSAnn
t.faww4fvM4

ADDRESS

Fill

employes--

paid

STATION

STAH

The

until

REMEMBER:

done

fHMywrfe

Continental
Trailways

Building

after deadline,

submittal

Here's

The

HERE ARE CLUES
ACROSS:
I. Play part
5. In soma countries, gnat dtal U fovsmment money la

spent on them.
7. You night well set at convincing one a politician,
fi. The sporting wantedone would be ratherfortunate

it he always succeeded.
10. you don't consume this probably due to a matter oC

principle.
12. Secretagent
13. If serious, may suggestthat a drastic la methods it

advisable.
IB. United StatesLegal Division
17. ... accountsof a trial can stimulate theImagination.
10. May representseveral sheetsof paper.
22. Border margin.
25. On top of.
27. A workman would considerthatIf It'i good. It's strong.
28. So long aa his thoughtsof the .... do not worry him. the

butler may report the housekeeperasecret drinking.
Scramble last two letters).

29. Smooth and level.
DOWN:
2. They are definitely deplorable.
3. Age of child, maybe.
4. May look mora formidable than actually Is.
5. Had something eat

May the carrying of large quantitiesof merchandise,
8. The fact that he can't get it might make a man peevish.

II. Some will only allow themselvesto bo ...... by
their keepers.

11 If asked to write an exciting descriptionof such a fight,
many a man would falL

14. Means to most people.
15. It may be hard to believe that an evil-tasti- medicine la

this.
18. One might afford pleasureda sportsman.
20. Harmless domesticated.
21. A city In Italy.
23. Little round marks.
24. To them where secamryk only common sen,
28. A vesselIn the ' . - -

Blank Whin You HaveCompletedPuxzlt And

Entry To The Herald By 8 A.M, Thursday

HERE ARE THE RULES

ONE correct solution and
only a correct csn
win. Thera Is only one er

that In the dectslenof
the Judgis Is the BEST word
fitting the definition In aach
clue. The decisions of the

shall ba final and all
contestantstaking part agree
to accept those decisions as
a condition of entry.

(4) After you have filled in
the puzzle, clip evenly and
mall or deliver to The

s K.i'tovuvmMu- T "3

AT WW

iWm

FAMILY PLANS

t.
tot

Hotel

Spring Herald, be-

fore ajn.
entries

ed the wheth-
er mall or hand

Any
Is a part

card receive a
In cash.

(6) the

In Spri!
Herald Feb,

THE

from
chap who

If It Is

change

(abbr.).

or

not
the

It
to

6. Involve

animals

moving

or

protect
kitchen.

solution

Judges

It

u1

I

1
I 1

vl
3
1 I

ixi
fl
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CARTOON

WEDNESDAY SATURDAY

WHME 1$ THE jk LURE AND THE

FANCIESTMf WOMAN IN DAWSON

I Wlopt (CRIIIN

1HV. .11 4. Ik

PLUS: NEWS

THRU

OOtD

If

WIOB

IS TAKING!

JAMKssaa
fjssmms?
SSSSSLCALVB.

FarCountry

jRPl

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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WALTER

LAST TIMES

PLUS:

AND

TUNA

HUmV

TODAY AND

WEDNESDAY

MAS5ACREM
outrun,
CAREyVTOTTER

PLUS:

TONIGHT AND

WEDNESDAY

Ivl

TORY
SULUVAH WMWSfr '?!!-- ,

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

CHBISmNfOUIlCAK

TONIGHT AND

WEDNESDAY
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Herald Want Ads Get Results(

NOW AVAILABLE -

Limited Number Of Shares
Of Common Stock

In

BIG SPRING mEVISION, INC.
A iff StM-In-f companyargantzrato construct and oper-

ate a teUvWen station In Big Spring on Channel 4.
" ft Full Particulars Contact

MATTHEW K. HARRINGTON
Securities

1M Permian iWf. Phone

Colorful, smart, casual cotton dressesfor at home

wear or perhaps for shopping . . . these along with the

rest of our ladles rcadyto-wca- r arc now In the new part of our

store (cement floor and all)

Mlccn K(ta 19 tn 9.ft

Half Sizes 14V to 24V gW

Regular shirtwaist styles, and tailored mandarin collar styles

In Galey & Lord combedcotton gingham plaids, Dan River wrinkle-she-d

embroidered cliambray and crease-resista- novelty print . . .

smart spring colors: pink, blue, chartreuse, red, turquoise, lilac,

brown and green.

EconomyRun

For Cars Set

For March 14
The 1955 Mobllgag Economy Run

will follow a nigged new course
from Los Angeles to the foot of
Pllce'i Peakon March 14, 15, and
16, It was announced today by Guy
L. Tate, vice presidentof Magnolia
PetroleumCompany, of
the eventwith Us affiliate; Socony--
Vacuum OU Company and General
PetroleumCorporation.

Tate said that for the first time
in the history of the annual Econo--'

my Run all compeUng cars will bo
equipped with automatic transmis
sions. This ruling, he said, was
made becausemostAmericanauto-
mobiles manufactured today are
equipped with automatic transmis-
sions, and standardshifts soon may
almost disappear from passenger
automobiles.

The Economy Run, which annual-l- y

puts America's new crop of pas-
senger cars to a severe gasoUne
mileage test for the benefit of the
motoring public, Is sancUoned and
supervised bythe American Auto
mobile AssoclaUon.

Tate sadl the 1955 run will begin
at 12:01 a.m. Monday, March 14,
In Los Angeles and will terminate
at the BroadmoorHotel, Colorado
Springs,Colorado, the afternoon of
March 16. Awards will be present-
ed March 17.

The exact route to be followed
by compeUUors In the run will
be designed by officials of the
Automobile Club of Southern Cali
fornia, an affiliate of the AAA. It
wIU remain secretuntil aU selected
automobiles have been placed un-

der lock and key In the final Im-
pound area to prevent entrants
from pracUclng with compeUng
cars. The impounding of cars Hill
be completed by March 4.

Bob Crosby Recovers
HOLLYWOOD WV-B- ob Crosby is

home after a bout with lobar pneu-
monia. He left St. Vincent's Hos-

pital yesterday and expectsto re-

turn Monday to his Bob Crosby
Show on CBS-T-

COMING
To Big Spring

VUmVlvi-WkC- o:

1 1 BH I

KPOUIGM
m. REVUE M
KpBlm5,IBIIl

City Auditorium

8:00 P.M.
TUESDAY,, MARCH 1st

ADMISSION
Adults ,.... S'-0- 0

Children ., ..f 35c

Sponsored by' and for
Activities Benefit of your

Local National Guard

T
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Thrco PersonsDio
In Virginia Blaze

RICHMOND. Va., rce per
sons died early today In a fire
that swept through a three-stor- y

house.
Police identified the victims as

John Christian, 67. his sister Nell
Christian, 60, and his daughter
.Eleanor Christian, 36. They lived
on the secondfloor of the house.

Eight other persons, including
six small children, escapedfrom
the third floor without injury.

Police believe the fire may have
beenstarted by an oil lamp.

SeventhFleet Units
Due In Filipino Harbor

MANILA Ml The US. carriers
Midway and Wasp, escorted by
eight destroyers part of the U S.
7th Fleet which covered the Ta- -
chens evacuation last week are
expected here tomorrow, a Navy
spokesman said today.

Several units of the 7th Fleet
which guardsFormosaagainstpos
sible Communist attack use Ma
nila as an operationalbase.

Colony Of Penguins
Sighted Off Panama

PANAMA Ml A correspondentof
the newspaper Estrella Panama
reported today that a colony of
penguins was sighted Monday,
swimming close to shore off the
bananaport of Armuelles. The re-
port said children capturedone of
the antarctic birds and that It
didn't seembothered.by the tropi-
cal climate.

Harris Poll TaxesUp
HOUSTON IB-- Poll tax receipts'

in Harris County haveset a record
for an year with 102,471
registered. This compares with
147,581 in 1833 and 221,333 In 1951.

ReleasedOn Bond
SAN ANTONIO WV-Jo- hn Whit-bec-

39, former San Antonio po-

liceman charged with murder In
the death of his wife Sunday, was

s
s
S

'fSB Pw

cotton satin glamour

BviqiMilBBiilH

releasedon $2,500 bond yesterday.
His wife's unconscious, beaten
body was found early Sunday in
her bathroom She died without
regaining consciousness

I
Final Ladies'

Broken Sixes

414 to 9

Includes Values

to $8.90

Choice, Entire

?

Wo have the most new spring '

of cotton satin piece goods everl

Large and small prints . . . small flocked prints . . .

prints . . . and 17 solid

colors from which to choose. For sunny

and

Be radiant this Make it with '

cotton satin ... 30 inches wide . . .

finish. Prints $1.59 and 51.98 yard.

cotton satins,$2.98 yard.

Solid colors (17 in all), SI.59 yard.

VLmVUl-WkCo- r

HaS Appendectomy yesterday Mrs.
Champion and her husband Gower

Ifl DancerMarge had Just returnpd 'rom dancingdoctor says she is
after anltour when sn5 stricken.

Or THEY GO
Clearance,

DRESS SHOES

$088
Group PAIR.

Suedes,smooth leathers, in high, medium heels

,wedges. Many popular included in

broken Shop theseearly for

style selection!

4fc &
iP p p

glamorous

collection

gold-overton- e embroidered

separates,

ensembles,afternoon evening fashions.

spring! yourself

permanent

everglaze

Embroidered

appendectomy

HOLLYWOOD
Champion's
progressing satisfactorily

and flats
sixe lots. sixe and

RgQ4t C9 P $
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